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For several years the Holston Con
ference has been sending her gifted 
young men to Texas and other points in 
the West to aid in the growth and de
velopment of the church in those im
portant fields. So we have concluded 
that it is time for us to get some of the 
interest, at least, on our investment in 
those sections of our Zion. We have 
just received our first installment in the 
accession of Rev. S. N. Barker, of 
Willis, Texas, to our conference ranks.

Some eleven years ago the Rev. James 
Atkins, Jr., of our conference, was in
d u c t  to take the presidency of the 
Asheville Female College At that time 
the institution was well-neigh run 
aground, both in its buildinm and its 
patronage. Dr. Atkins took hold of 
things with a will to save the school to 
Soutnern Methodism, and his success 
has been brilliant and complete. The 
old buildings have disappeared and 
large and commodious ones have been 
built and e<juipi)ed instead. The mag
nificent campus has been much im
proved and the patronage has largely 
increased and is growing. Asheville 
itself has gone forward m m  a village 
of twelve or fifteen hundre<l to a city of 
some ten thousand, and the college has 
kept pace with the developm-nt of our 
material interests. This high latitude, 
with its pure air, is iiuite an inducement 
to patrons to send their girls from the 
malarious low lands to this healthy re
gion. Having sucoeeiled in putting the 
college on a sound and progressive basis, 
Dr. Atkins has determined to re-enter

member of 
some fifty-five 

in companpr

meetings. He has been 
the Methodist Church 
yoars. Bishop Waugh, 
with John W. DeVilbiss, visited his 
house and preached in 1840. Bishop 
Morris preached in his house in 1842. 
Bro. Ingram speaks well of the old 
Bishops. He knew Dr. Thrall many 
years ago, and loves him now. Bro. 
Ingram has always been faithful, and 
never more than now. John W. H ar
rington is now a worthy local preacher 
in the Willow City circuit; he is now 
nearing seventy years old; he has 
passed through many hardships in an 
early day in Texas, but through the 
years gone his Christian character has 
shown out, and he held on to Meth
odism with a grasp that said, “ I am a 
Methodist.” We were tlie guests of 
Bro. J , J .  Young, who is in the seventy- 
first year of his aw , and fifty-five years 
a member of the Methodist Church. 
His life has been a contribution to 
Cliristianity. He has a beautiful home 
on Willow creek, and will soon have a 
railroad running in a short distance of 
home. The few days spent with the 
three will not be forgotten. Their 
talks in “ love feasts;” their amens bap 
tized with tears; their reminiscences 
around the table, and their chaste anec 
dotes will be rememliered after the old 
men are gone. I have known them for 
years, and have been their pastor, and 
love each of them as a son would 
father. We said good-bye Monday 
and after I had gotton into the buggy 
I looked at the three seated on the 
gallery, with their white locks flowing in 
the soft breeze of the early morning,

is one of the licst preachers in Southern 
Methodism. He bad many applicants 
for the presidency of the Asheville Fe
male ColU*g*'. Out of the list he se
lected your Brc'. Barker. He is now on 
tbe ground looking over his new field of 
work. Our brethren will give him a 
royal welcome, and under his manage
ment we have no doubt but that the 
school will continue to move right for
ward in the future as in the pu t. 
His new field is worthy of his ^ t  tal
ent and enterprise; for this ac tion is so 
located as to make it the leading educa
tional center in the South. Bro. Barker 
an<l bis acisiniplisbed wife have a wiile 
Southern and Western aapiaintance, 
and this fact is no small item of advan
tage in their connection with this 
college. The btiihlings will accommo
date one hundred and fifty pupils and 
tbe outl<M)k is fine.

We are having some interest on the 
subject of dividing our conference. As 
you know, onr territory is composed 
of Southwest Virginia, Hast Tennessee 
and Western North Carolina, with one 
county of North tJeorgia thrown in. 
Tbe North Carolina Cunference wants 
all of the State thrown together and the 
territory divided into two conferences. 
Their argument for this claim is. that 
State bounderks ought also to he con
ference bounderies. There is some 
force in this argument where the topog
raphy of State territory and horao- 
geniety of tlie ponulation will justify 
such piticedure. In this case, all of 
Western C’arolina, now in tbe Hokton 
Conference, is west of tbe formidable 
Blue Bidge and lying most convenient 
ly contiguous to hast Tennessee. KnoX' 
ville, in Ilast Tennemee, is tbe commer
cial center of all of this section, and the 
two peoples are one in interest, l>oth re
ligiously and materially. To take this 
se<-tion from Holston will disorganize 
these religious harmonies and destroy 
the symmetry of our territo^.

On the other hand l.aiwrty, in the 
old Richmond, is clamoring for a 
blue grass confrrence, which is to in
clude Houthwest Virginia. That would 
lop otr four of our largest districts at 
that end of Holston. His claim is also 
based on tbe titate boundary argument. 
Yet be want* tbe Virginia Conference 
to still bold on to her North Carolina 
district, and be wants Holston also to 
keep her Western Csuolina territory. 
But we claim our Southwestern terri
tory on Uie same ground that we bold 
on to Western Carolina. In our pres
ent shape we only have some fifty-two 
thousand members; and to carry out 
either one of tbe above policies would 
dismembeft Holston and ultimately shut 
her up to tbe five districts in East 
Tennessee. W s are now thoroughly 
organized and successfully meeting all 
of tbe demands of our pn s >nt Holston ter. 
ritory and many of us prefer to be let 
alone for at least anotbw quadrennium.

I f  Virginia wants two conferences, 
let her and tbe Baltimore readjust and 
divide their territory, and that will 
give them three strong conferences in
stead of two, as they now stand. If  tbe 
North Carolina Conference wants two, 
let her divide her present one hundred 
thousiind raemliership into the desired 
two conferences; and then she will have 
the two, either one of wliich would be 
nearly as large as Holston is at present.

We are not suffering from over
growth in Holston, and are therefore 
hope that the ensuing General Confer 
will not make us tbe victim of disinte
gration and absorption merely to satisfy 
the clamor of Lomrty on tbe one hand 
and a few brethren across the Blue 
Ridge on the other.

O. C. R ankiit
AsnariLLa. N. 0.

‘'rNRCE OLD Mtll Og THt CROIl.
liost Saturday and Sunday the third 

quortorly conmsace fbr ta* Willow 
G ty  cirrait was bold a t Yoang’s chapel. 
T b m  I  m«t thrss grand old men: 
John Ingnun, of Round Mountain, go
ing oa s^<y4w o yuan old, hod com* 
tw«nty-dva or thiity mOss to b* at the

together again? They have c h a n i^  
but little since I saw them last. Just 
a shade older, the hair a little whiter, 
and the glow upon the facial expression 

little more heavenly. If  I outlive 
the brethren, and providence order* my 
ste|i* that way, 1 mean, with my own 
hands, to plant some sort of an ever
green by the side of each of their grave*.
I am not a grumbler, but I sometimes 
wish modem Methodism would measure 
uit to the old standard. If vou find 
Methodist now, who was a MetloHlist 
when Dr. Thrall was a young preacher, 
you may “ tie to him.” In the “ulr 
times” they came to tbe altar; now it’s 
give your hand or stand up till you are 
counted. M. A. B i .a c k .

L l a b o . T b z a s . J u l r .  ISH*.

A RtCOSSOItAWCt.
Acconliug to previoun arrangement 

a party of us left Vernon, tbe metropo
lis of the northwest, on tbe eve of the 
ItHh of June for a trip among tbe wild 
Indian tribes to ascertain their real con 
dition and desire* with reference to 
schools and the go*|iel.

Keva W. H. ^Younger, of the Mis
souri Conference, It. M. .''belton, G. S, 
Hardy and tbe writer eoiii|Mised tbe 
*({ua(l. at the stall. C-tbers had ex 
|wcted to aceom|Niny uk, but were bin 
deretl, much to our regret. A com 
plete camping outfit was provided, with 
a good tent, then a Winchester and three 
sliot-guns, with fishing tackle, were put 

And with a strong hack and a bug-in.
gy, with splendid teams, off we put . 
fine style fur the haunu of tbe wild, rec 
and ugly fulksof tbe fore*t,now somewhat 
tamed by tbe bard grip of Uncle tSam 
hands. To have seen us you wuuUl 
have been nuzzled to designate oursem 
blance; style of attire rather (vnftisei 
between the parson, citizen and con 
script (Confisd. fame^ with as complete
ly marked sanguinity of success and 
a good time as ever possessed tbe mim 
of Gulliver or tbe fancy of Don Quix 
otc. Tbs idea of recruite<l manliooc 
and general victory perched upon every 
brow.

Armed and equipped as for a pro
longed and deperate onslaught, we sol 
dials of tlie meek and lowly Nazarene 
strange as it may seem, moved off in 
sure and hopeful step, followed by tbe 
anxious eyes of many who coveted tbs 
pleasure and recruiud health supposed 
to await us at every step.

Ws had scarcely passed tbe great 
iron bridge, whose stretch of a mile 
spans the Pease river near town, when 
Hr. Shelton spied a jack-rabbit and 
plum orchard, and out he jumped am 
made gallant and triumphant charge. 
Victory so early flushed us. but belated 
our camping hour, though did not pre
vent a pleasant night.

Our route lay through (ireer county, 
so-called, though in the Indian country. 
Texas claims it, and gave it the name 
and called it a county; and so does the 
United States goveniment claim it, anc, 
holds it as a part of the Indian 'Terri 
tory, hence in mwtal circles and service 
mail matter is directed to Greer county, 
Indian Territory.

We crossed the main stream of Red 
river at Doan’s store, and traveleil up 
tbe North Fork all day with nothinf 
special transpiring. After we bad 
pitched our tent in Bm. Terry’s yard 
near to Navajoe town and mountains, 
by the aid of glasses, our n llan t our 
old soldier, “Stonewall” Ilmnier, the 
hero of many hanl places, the man 
heavenly kindnesses to many a poor 
cow camp and boy, was seen in the dis
tance making a straight track toward our 
encampment, drawn by that veteran 
steed, tbe “beast” Butler, not of spoon 
(hme, but of nins years’ itinerancy un 
der Uie path finder of the Northwest. 
Henceforth Hosmer was to be our guid* 
en route. A glad and warm hand-shak 
log soon followed. Th* next day brought 
us a heavy roinlisll, but hold up louj 
enough to afford opportunity to asosm 
th* r u n ^  sidos of Navigos mountain 
from which a londscap* appsored beau- 
tifhl beyond dsseriptfen.

mentioned above who are in the same 
condition, only a little further north
ward. The Indian (|uestion is on us, 

e.. these wild tribes now, I mean, and 
we must do something for them.

This Oklahoma movement will bring 
them to the attention of our jieople.

We all gained in healtn and lost not 
battle, had a good time indeed and 

now all at home ready for what is to 
fillow. J k k u .m e  H arai.sox.

RANDOM SHOTS

The North Ford was passed over and 
encampment secured for another night’s 
repose. This night we camped on the heath 
of the well-remembered but not loved 
Comanches. Thus tar a few quails and 
doves had been our only game. About 
nine o’clock a. m. the next day we 
came to the beautiful wood-bordered 
stream Otter, and now for a short hunt. 
Shelton and Younger went up the 
stream, and Hardy and I down it. The 
Winchester for the first time was now 
brought out and manned by your scribe, 
and this was his first sally. Only a 
short distance had been gone till a fine 
buck stood erect by his doe in proud 
demean, and while contemplating the 
cause of their disturbance tbe elder 
brought him down by a well-directed 
shot from his rifle. Hardy soon sent 
two charges from his field piece after 
the other, but failed to kill.

We now had venison and onward 
pushed our way. It fell to Hosmer to 
take the deer in his buggy, and we had 
heard of the disturbed state of the 
Indians, their hostility on account of 
some horse-stealing recently among 
them, and how they were putting all 
white people out of their country who 
were without written {lermits, and 
knew they did not like to have the 
deer, especially', killed in their country; 
and meeting some along, tbe brethren 
enjoyed many hearty laughs at the 
way brother Hosmer got around the 
common Indiaiu with his venison: “It 
had jumfied up and one of the brethren 
shot it and we were tak ng it on to 
(juanuh the chief.” Without molesta 
tation we arrived Saturday p. m. at 
Quanah’s camp.

(juanah Parker, so-called, is the first 
chief of the Comanrhes, Wild Horae 
second, and Black Horse third. We 
found them all in their respective 
groups along the hanks of the West 
Cache river, 18 milc' west of old Fort 
Sill. We pitched tent between <juanah 
and Black Horse, and brother Hosmer 
and I called on (juanah and found him 
with his five wives seated on the ground 
around tlieir supper dishc' all spread 
OII the gn>uiid untier a brush arlior, 
is their custom, enjoying their evenini; 
meal. Introduced ourselves to him 
and without rising he extendeil bis 
hand and we gave him a hearty shakq 
our object in vi-iting him was explain 
ed to him and he expressed hearty ap
preciation of i t ; ami soon an ap|>oint 
nient for preaching and oiuncil was 
agreed ufMm f>r the next day. He 
next morning early, in full chief -plen 
dor, accompanied by bis little boy of 
about ten years on bis right and 
young girl of about fifteen years on hi 
left, all mounted on very fine horse-, in 
full rig. rode up to our tent and ralleil 
out lustily, “G immI morning. Dr. Haral
son.” Tlie other brethren were then 
intnaluced to him and lie put off to see 
the other chief- and principal m<n to 
arrange for tbe meeting. We had 
service under a large black-jack tree at 
the end of our tent at 11 o'clock with 
two white familie- living there ami a 
few Indian*. Bro. Younger gave them 
the fir-t sermon ever preached to them. 
Ws all enjoyed it imleed. A t 4 p. m. 
another service under the same tree, 
with (juanah sitting on tbe left ch -eby 
the preaclier, and Black Horae on tlie 
right, the same whites, and a cinie of 
a larM number of tbe painted Co- 
manches. ?-ome on their |K>nies, some in 
hack*, others standing and some sittini; 
around on tbe grass. Tbe writer 
preacbeil to them from Acts xvii: 24. 
2t*. After preaching, to which all 
-eemeil to give very -erious attenti-m, 
the object of our appearance am»ng 
them was sxplainea to all thmngh 
f juanah. who intepreted and answereil 
lor the people. When they beani of 
tbe proposition to establish a school and 
to have a preacher right in their mi<bt. 
all to and for them and their childn n, 
a joy shone from every eys that suiely 
pf«is*d the angels, and richly paid us 
for all our expense and trouble ingoing 
to them. It was a scene, an ocrasi .o 
that will never he erased from the 
memory of those of us thus blessed of 
God in conveying to them this hopet'ul 
intelligence. Ws remaineil three day* 
and ta lk ^  with Black Horse. Wild 
Horse, Tavietsi, I'ueblo and others, and 
all were full of the idea and hope. 
They said more than one hundred chil
dren could he had now, and many ohl- 
er ones would m  to school if an oppor
tunity was offered. They said they 
were very willing to do anything they 
could to' aid in erei-tiiig the building-.

The Kiowas. I>elawares. Wichitus, 
Apaches and .several other small rem
nants are without schools. And 
brother Methvin at Anodarko is niir 
only minister in all these tribe-. Mr. 
Carutbers, of tbe Presbyterian Church 
I believe, is at work among the Wichi 
tas to give them a school. We found 
all t b ^  tribes very anxious indeoil f>r 
schools in their own bounds separately. 
The United States mvernment has a 
school at Anadarkn for [all the trib's. 
hut they do not like that. There are 
tribal jtrejudice*. We mu-t give them 
schools in each tribe and a missionary.

But I have said too much now for 
one letter and have not said a word 
about the fishing while there. We 
caught many.

Our trip extended over ten days and 
was a dmightful one indeed, but the 
consciousness of the gratification it af
forded the poor red heathen at our 
doorgav* us more pleasure than all

FROM BEHIND 
ROCK.

THE ROUND

But for space other matters of some 
interest would b* given, but it may be 
that I  will speak nirther oa this ques
tion of sehmla and miosiono^ labor 
amongst these and other tr iM  not

Yuiir corres{x>ndent desires to make 
known to the great world some facts. 
Listen and you shall hear. I have never 
seen a place eiiual to this in many re
spects. Round Rock is a small place, but 
here you can find every denomination, 
organization and nationality on earth—
1 believe Methodists, Baptists, Presby
terians, Cumberlands, Campbellites, Ad
ventists, Jews, Turks and heathen. We 
have a cosmopolitan population, sir. In 
some things I defy the world to com
pete with us.

1. Can you find another town of 
IH I people with six churches—.Meth

odist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Cumber
land and two churches of the colored 
lersuasion? and be.sides this we have 
lere also a college under the auspices 
of the Central Texas I’reshytery, Prof. 
Steele, president. (.Allow me to add 
thatJtheCampliellites have secured a lot 
and, I am informed, will soon build, 
and tbe Baptists are talking of building 
another church.) AVhile on this sub
ject, will say that the Methodists have 
just repairetl and painted their church 
here, and have the liest houK- in the city, 
all things considered.

2. It will be hard to find another 
place of this size, smaller or larger, 
that is favored with the pulpit talent ws 
have here from tifue to time.

Not long since Rev. Sheldrake, of 
Tennessee, about the stron^st man of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
a defender of the faith and writer of re 
piite among his people, favored Roiiiu 
Rock with his preacning for two week 
Rev. Mr. Friley, of Ixmisiana, came 
from his distant home, and gave us tbe 
lienefit of his pulpit miniHrations for two 
weeks. He is coiisidercil by some as 
one of tlie liest preacher* who ever 
eanie to Round Rock. (1 mean of that 
faith and order.) Recently Rev. .Mr 
>au<lers, who for several years has been 
traveling as Htate Evangelist for the 
Reformers, visiteil i i \  preaching fur two 
' eek*. An excellent gentleman, of fine 

address and {lolished manners, he enjoy* 
to-day a twofold distiction: First
Having taken charge of the churches at 
Bastrop and Independeuce. he re>-eives 
the bevt salary of his church in this 
State, 82-'HN), and, second, he can preach 
a nun to “hadee” in such a nice, gen 
tecl manner that the unfortunate man 
who has never lieen immersed for the 
renii-Aion of sins, will smile hlandlT, 
leave tbe church delighto<l with the ser 
mon,and say: " I'll hear Mr. Sander* 
again.”

Rd-eiitly we had the pleasure of hear
ing Rev. J . R. Graves, of Nashville. 
Tenn. Dr. Graves preached severa. 
good siTnioDS. He is now entirely 
paralyzeil <>n one side, frmn bead to foot 
has to lie brought into the church and 
•its while spraking; has no use of hh 
left arm, w Inch, hanging helplessly and 
shrunken liy his side, presents a specta 
cle which appeals to the svmpathy of 
his audience. I bad read hit book am 
was expecting to be.ir something of the 
spirit of “The Great Iron Wheel,” but I 
was agreeably surprised to bear a strong 
and scriptural talk on tbe “Great Halva 
tion,” full of pathiw and pulpit power.

Methodism was bom in the fires of 
persecution. Rv these very fires was 
she purified and purged, ami though 
but about I-Vt yean old, she leads all 
otbrn in this new world of ours to .lay 
No man can study history with an un 
biased mind and not see that tbe doc
trines of tbe cross as preaclied hy .Meth 
odist*—such as universal redemption, 
salvation hy faith, the witness of the 
Spirit, etc.—hava softened tbe revolting 
and horrid doctrines of the Calvinistii 
school, such as unconditional election 
and repmbation, with infant damnation 
etc.

In tlie light of theee doctrine*, as 
preached h r Methodists, Dr. Graves 
church was nom, and to we see from time 
to time the unreasonable ami unscriptu 
ral Calvinistic dogmas go down wnen 
the light of Arminianism rises. Step by 
step it is receding, changed a little here, 
and softened a little there, until in 
many places to-day it is Calvinism in 
name, hut Arminianism in fact.

Rut I am digressing—let me return 
Besides these visiting brethren, we have 
Dr. J . H. Mclx-an, vice regent of the 
Southwestern I'niver-ity at George
town, to preach for us one Sunday in 
each month in the Methmlist church 
So much for our brethren from ahr.iac 
Now, we have some preachers re
siding here, five or six in nura 
her, and at least fair as to 
Should you ever he called on, my brother 
in the ministrv, whose eye traces these 
lines, to preach to a Round Rock audt 
ence be sure to preach tbe beet sermon 
you have on hand, and then you will be 
fortunate if you measure up with the 
average sermon to which they are ao 
customed. I am told that our worthy 
presiding elder alwavs preachers a bet 
ter sermon in Round Rock than he does 
io Georgetown. This is a very signifi 
cent fact.

* **
We have been attending the Texas 

Chantauqua at Georgetown, Texas. 
Many of th* speakers ar* from a d »

cry, well!! I cannot here refer to 
each speaker: suffice to say, each day’s 
exercise was entertaining and profita
ble. The speakers were from all over this 
round world. It is said that “Jahu” 
(Mr. Miller) came all the way across 
the ocean to speak at Georgetown. 
Nashville sent some of her liest talent.
I f  I did not live in Texas I would com
pare onr home talent with that from 
abroad; out of courtesy to and sympa
thy for the latter I desist. We heard 
Dr. Ilajrgo.id on tlie negro question. 
His suliiect was thorouglily ventilated. 
He said some good things. He evi
dently know,-, more about the negro than 
he does about “Texas timber.” Wheu 

sjicaker goes to pronouncing uixin 
Texas, and what is in Texas, lie must 
rememlier that be is talking about 274,- 
S-lli square miles—au area larger than 
France, or the Austrian or German em- 
lires, the united kingdom of England, 
Scotland, Ireland and W ales; larger 

than Greece, Switzerland, Denmark, 
Belgium, the Netherlands, I’ortiigal.aml 
all the New England States combined. 
Greater in area than Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, .Maryland, 
New York, New Jersey, I’euusylvania, 
Delaware, Illinois ami Ohio. “Texas 
is capalile of sustaining more than the 
entire {lopiilutioii of the United .Slates 
and Mexico comliineil, and then not lie 
more densely jiopuluted than Rhode 
Island.” The size of Texas has lieen 
.-liukeii of once or twice liefoie by exult
ing Texans, but I cannot refrain from 
speaking of it again. Dr. Haygood 
■iid in his speech: “ You have no lira-
licr in Texas ; you have what you call 
timber—this little stuff growing around 
here” (meaning tlic little under- 
gniwth left after clearing up a tliicket 
on the ( 'liautauqiia grounds;. I ipiote 
verbatim fnim the doctor, le \a -  
coiitnins alHiiit 27-'i,<M)0,0(Hi acres; of 
this over one third is timber; or4ii,<HM>,. 
IN HI acres of the finest timlH-r on tliis 
eontinent, consisting of over 4iHi vari
eties, such as long leaf pine, i-yprcs 
Ixiis d’ arc, lignum vilie, liickorv, wal
nut, aud thirty-five dilierent varieties of 
Nik. In Eastern Texas there are J-v 
iHHf stpinre miles of finest long leaf pine 
and cvpress. I’iiie lutniicr fnmi Texas is 
now lieing shipped nearly I,IM)0 miler 
from the lM>rdcrs of our State, and is 
dotting the prairies of our Western 
States and territories with houses fm 
settlers.

Tbe iiien'liautablr timlier of Texas, 
if sawed and -old at a fair figure, would 
liriiig more than the asscs-nl valuation 
of everything in tieorgia, c-unting 
every aere of Georgia land, every hoii-e 
and town lot, every mile of railroad 
every li>«rse. eow and ehicken in that 
State, and Georgia i- a great aud ricli 
State.

“The yellow pine oi the .Snith if soh 
would bring the enorinoii- -uni of 

a sum nearly e<|tiiil to 
the assessed value of tlie entire Smlli. 
including cities, forests, fartns. mine-- 
and personal projierty of every descrijv 
tion,’’ say* an acute author.

When we consiiler whst a large jicr 
cent of this is in Texa-. iiiy statement 
above iloes not seciu unrvasonalile. 
Tbe great Georgian made a great 
siieech on a vital question; he is covered 
with honor and my compliments could 
not add to it. Tbi- crilici-ni upon ii 
casual remark is brought forth by a 
little pride of home and a de-ire to 
show to the World something of Texas. 
None of this timlier grows very close to 
Rauiid Rock, but we have a fine quar
ry here. Ex-Governor Cumlnick, of 
Indiina, s|ioke lost night at tbe Texa* 
Chautauqua temple. Hi- theme wa- 
“The MiHiel Husband.” Hi* lecture 
was witty ami sensible. Hi- lecture is 
a reply to Dr. Willis' lecture on “The 
Model Wife.” He said: “ I'nini tbe 
very liegtnning man has been blamed 
ana wnniuo excused, even when she was 
most at fault. When a child I was 
taught to say—

dustrioua in its interests. Bishop Key 
holds up my liands as could only the 
highest type of a Christian gentleman. 
You must not infer from the notices in 
the A uvocatk that I really make 
speeches. Being a Southern woman by 
birth and education the word “sjieech,” 
when applied to my brief talks, sounds 
formidable. Bro. W. II. Hughes, our 
financial agent, makes the speeclies and 
takes up the collections. Bro. Pierce’s 
conference gave the college 812"); 
Bro. Weever’s, 84-70 ; Bro. Neely’s con
gregation, 8'570, and Bro. Power’s, 8170.
I also attended the Sulphur Springs 
conference held in Campbell. I was 
the guest of Bro. Parker, who is doing 
a good work. He aud Bro. Clark were 
in the midst of a Penetecostal shower. 
While there Bro. Boutwell gave us 825 
for the college. So you see that all 
along the line work is being done for 
the college.  ̂ AVhat are you doing, my 
dear girls, in the way of securing jiupils 
ior the next terra? Each of you, I trust, 
will return on the 4th of September, 
with a new recruit. We have made 
valuable additions to the faculty, which 
now Dumlters thirteen experienced 
teachers. Our conservatory of music 
will have t wo male professors, aud four 
lady teachers; all tine musicians. So 
you see Texas girls need not leave the 
great Emjiire State to go to Boston to 
enter a conservatory.

You are doubth-s.* enjoying the re- 
lea«e from the confinement of school, 
and are making your homes lirighter by 
your preR-uce. Show your apprecia
tion of the lilierality of those wuo have 
given vou sucli liberal advantages liy 
cheerful obedience aud willing bauds. 
Remember that tlie humblest duty is 
not iucompatilile with the highest re
finement and that the woman who fails 
to make her home attractive to her 
father or husbum], a place of refuge 
from the “maddeningcrowds of ignoble 
strife” fail.s in the highest duty of her 
sex. Have you ever realized that the 
homo is indeed our kiiigdo;n ; that man, 
aided by we iltli aud skilled artisans, can 
only build tbe house; that it is nut a 
home without the preseme of woiuan? 
The material comforts may all lie there, 
but the home feeling, with’ its sweet re- 
cipriM-atiuns, is felt only where a sweet- 
spirited w'o:iien ilwells. While you see 
that the laiii|is burn brightly aud that 
the table is well sjiread, do not neglect 
the culture that will i|uickeii your sym
pathies. My dec r senior class, if you 
ever cxjiect to bold the aflectioni of a 
mail of intelligeiic«> aud shed over his 
life, “Tlie light that never was on lanil 
or sea,” you must lie something more 
than drudge. Rend gasl )«ooki that 
will make you acquainted with the 
ma-ier mind* of ages, expand vour 
niinils and brighten your inic'lcct; 
then your car will I»e quickeuel i-i 
that Iou can catch note* of harmony, 
and your eves vuion* of the lieuuty tai 
lieyond this world of matter aud m.i- 
terialisin.

Blit I am about to turn my letter into 
a lecture. Hoping to hear from 
favorably, I am yours fuiihfully,

.Mil*. L. A. K id p .
shismss. Julr:*

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE

**'fa Sdsms falU 
Wssiaasd ail '

“Gentleman and ladies, this is the 
groswst injustice to my sex. and I do 
claim this couplet tlioiild he changed 
and tbe rising generation should be 
taught—

“ Bra «at It,
And don't vou format It ."

r.
Eocao Roca, Tax**

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE.

To the Pupil* o f the North Teas* remsle Col
lege :
^f|| Itrar Girl*—Our college, where 

music and young life so recently held 
carnival, is now as silent as a temple of 
the Druids.

You remember that tlic grass in many 
portions of tbe yard, especially on the 
croquet grounds, (unlike the hare liell 
that raised its head elastic from the airy 
tread of the Lady of the I.ake), sent up 
but a few spears; now it has grown quit 
riotous and familiar, forcing its way to 
the verv doorstep. The flowers, no 
longer rivaleil by your presence, are ra- 
dient in beauty. I never saw such 
rapid and luxuriant growth of enh- 
diiirM roliuf and geraniums. But sniiil 
all of this repose and fragrance, *T 
feel like one who treads alone a banquet 
hall deserted,” and find myself sighing 
for the touch of your vanished hand— 
i^ur voices that seldom were still. 
While ray heart was yet sore at the 
separation from the friends of years, you 
came to me, and the sweet iximfort* of
J'our young affections was to me as **a 
buntoin of gardens, a well of living 

waters I”
Binoc school closed I  have been at

tending th* district oonforenoe, and find
taace. AU did very well; some very, the b rw r« a  loyal to the coUegc and in

vou

 ̂The college o»mmc-n<vnieiits are over. 
Lacli of the tchiMfIs has liecn repre
sented in the .Vuvch atk, making the 
reader eiivv the pleasure of visitor*, and 
wish the advantage* they oiler ixiuld lie 
enjoved by every -on and daughter in 
tlie lancl. Waco Female Coll«q{e, per
haps the last to come liefore tbe AiiVo- 
I'AiK readers, is foremost among tbe 
many worthy eolleges of Texas. This 
assurance among its friend* has made 
them slow to press it* merit* into print, 
and becomes a guarantee that its career 
is alaive contingency. It* commence- 
ment exercises, June 7 to II, were of 
rare litera^ , artistic, and awtlietic ex
cellence, while their spiritual ingrain 
gave them a richer seasoning. Two of 
tbe visiting committee of tbe Northwest 
Texas Conference were in attendance. 
Representing that committee, the writer 
presents his observations. These are 
not of casual glance. Two luccemive 
commencements, with the freedom of a 
privileged visitor, conversation with 
people of Waco, an inside view of much 
of the tiaily course of work and influ
ences prevailing, tests of tbe intense 
loyalty of the students, all strengthen 
his statements as being something more 
than a partial reflection of the glamour 
of the exquisite as presentt'd in holiday 
programs.

X large share of patnmage for years— 
1!*7 lieing this year’s earollment—has 
lieen the pr«sif of public confidence and 
the test of efficient work. For six 
years it has lieen under tlie management 
of I’resideiit and Mrs. Rounsavnll. 
They are an eminent success. They 
wear well—growing on their patMn* and 
|>upils from year to year. Both ptireius 
and daughters ding to tliem with a con
fidence and afleitioii tliat are remark
able. Those who took note of scenes 
during conimencemeiit week—not the 
parting scenes only—could but wonder 
at tbe magic bond lietween teachers and 
Jiupils. Neither scrutiny nor strategy 
could discover anything amounting to 
friction or discord among pupils. The 
secret of this charming relationship is 
apjtarent. President Rounaavall com
bines the ease and consideratenea* of a 
fond father with the proud champion
ship of a brother ambitious for his sister 
to tie the peer of any. Mrs. R. presenta 
a rare commingling of queenly imperial
ism and motherly tenderness. As ^n ie- 
lik* as she is accomplished and tooty; 
as kind as she is exacting; aa careftil of

iOsattaM« M stcau page.
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In 188G-H7 the Uev. J . B. Nifliol- 
•uii, of Bonham Presbytery, organized 
t«veral young men’s pruyer-iueetings in 
the bounds of hU work. In order to 
make |)ermancnt these institutions and 
stimulate to greater activity in Christ
ian work among the young men, a 
Young Men’s Prayer-meeting Conven
tion was called at Bethlehem Church in 
Wolfe City, Texas, in DecemU'r, 1887. 
Owing to the unfavorable weather and 
lack of interest, but few attemled— 
enough, however, to hf)ld a protitable 
service, and i>erfect arrangements for 
semi-annual meetings. The next con
vention was held at Canaan, near Sa
voy, on .lune 2"J, 1888. So faithfully 
had Bro. Nk*liolst>n worke<l up the iu- 
terest that there were jiresent at 
this meeting (|uite a numl)er of young 
men full of zeal, notwithstaiidiug the 
ruin poured almost int'essantly. In De- 
ceinl>er, 1888, a similar convention was 
held at I.aidonia with imreasing inter
est ami still larger attendance, though 
the weather was again unfavorable.

On the ."ith, <!th and 7thof.Iuly, 188!t, 
this body of young men, now grown to 
commendable pro|>ortions, and rej>re- 
senting four or more of the leading re
ligious denominations, held its sessions 
at .^tephensville, in Kannin county, with 
all the formalities and dignity of re
ligious iKslies of ri]»er years. An ex
haustive program was observed, and 
((uestions of genend and siH‘cial in
terest were heartily discussed by both 
delegates ami visitors—such as: “Christ
ian \Vork,” “Shall we Engage in the 
Popular (iaines of .kniusiunent of 
To day?” “What Shull we Beatl?” “How 
to De|iorl Ourselves while in ('om|>uny 
with the Irreligious,” etc.

These discussions elicited great inter
est, and a gotsl degree of enthusiasm 
was nianifeste<l among the voung men. 
Music was inters|iented with the ex
ercises, ami appropriate sermons were 
pn*achi*«l by tlie Bev. .1. B. Nicholson, 
of Whitewright, and the itev. I. W. 
Clark, of Honey Onive. High vantage 
('Mund was taken by the young men 
lor maintaining the purity and excel
lency of Christian cnaracter. J . W. 
Siepnens, of Honey drove, was elected 
to visit the various towns and communi
ties ill the bounds of the convention in 
the interest of prayer-meetings among 
the young men.

Huiiday, the 7th, was devoteil especi
ally to 8umlay-s<hiK>l work, prayer and 
nmg service ami religious talk-meeting. 
T1h> exercises Sunday night closed with 
a Consecration ser\'ice, in which strong
roung men renewed their allegiuiiee to 

hri't, and returned next day to their 
respe«’tive homes full of zeal fur the 
master’s work.

The convention instnicteil tlie secre
tary to furnish the Cuialierland Presby- 
tensn, the Christian Oliserver, tM 
T kx.«h CiiKisTiAN A uvim'ate and the 
Bsiitist News, items for publication 
embodying the objects and work of the 
convention.

The convention tlien adjourned to 
meet at Whitewright on the 2tith, 27th, 
2'*th and 2t*th of IV>cemlier, 188!*.

W. C. Kvkuiikart,
Chslnaaa.

R. A. Gray,
____  SeerrUirT.

cause of the presence of a corrupting 

Wesley
virus.

I f  Mr.
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Ill the AiiviM ate of ,ltily 4th, Bro. 
.1. S. dillett discusses some fcatureeof 
the duririne of depravity, and asks if it 
“ is ever taken out ?”

It occurs to me that there is a (ques
tion Iwck of that that must lie delinitely 
answered liefore Bni. (iillett’s d-Hilit* ran 
lie resolved, ami liefore some (|Uestions 
in .Methodist theology can be tirmlly 
settled. The question that I would 
raise is th is: WluU is depravity 7 Is it 
something that can be tsixen out of hu
man nature?

Early in my study of the teachiags of 
Metbisfism i was led to ask the aboAC
(luestion. To me it was a real ancstion. 
I wanted to know. Especially 1 wantcii 
an answer from the standard authors ot 
the Methodist Church. The point to he 
aaade clear u  this: Is de|iravity a pri
vation or an infusion ? Is it only the ab
sence of “original righteousness” and 
the consequent inability of man to will 
or do anything that is savingly gw>d, 
or is it, in addition to this privation, 
the presence in the human heart of a 
|>ositive taint, a vinis, a principle of ac
tual and active evil 7 It occurs to me 
tliat the inifiortance of this distinction 
has not been fuliv realized, and that in
definiteness at this |Miint ha« la-en one 
fruitful cause of confusion and ditfer- 
ence of opinion on kindred (jiiestioiia in
our theology. If depravity lie a priva- 

alisenee ^ ---- -- 'tion, if it be an alisenee of original 
righteoii-'nees and a conse<|Uent inability 
to do gissl, then it is not something to 
be “taxen out” in the sense of Bro. (iil- 
lett’s (|uestion, but can only lie removed 
by the reception of that which was lost in 
the fall, or of something that can sup
ply iu  place. 1 *n the other hand, if de
pravity be a positive evil, a virus, then 
It must lie taken out liefore we can enter 
heaven, for nothing unclean can enter 
there.

In iiiy endeavor to get an expression 
fnim “the fathers” upon this [stint, 1 
was destined to meet with more than 
one surprise. It was a matter of sur
prise to find that so many writers have 
passed in silence the distinction above 
referred to. It was also a matter ofsur- 
[irise to find that almost all who have 
discussed this question directly have 
adopted the former definition—the pri
vation theory. This was the more a 
matter of surprise, because in most of 
the current discussions of theological 
([uestions the infusion theory is assumed 
to be the correct one.

Our seventh article does not touch 
this question, for “the corruption of 
man’s nsture” may be because of the 
abeenoe of salt (saving grace), or be be-

ever expressed an 
opiuion u|Min this particular phase of 
the doctrine of depravity, I have been 
unable to find it in a somewhat careful 
iuvestigatiou of his published works.

Armiuius, who has given his name to 
our theology, in bis “ Disputation on 
the Effects of the Sin of Our First 
Parents,” uses this language: “We
permit this ({uestion to be made a sub
ject of discussion : Must some contra
ry ([uality, besides the absence of origi 
nal righteousness, be constituted as 
another [lart of original sin? though 
we think it much more probable, that 
this absence of oriyimil r'njhteousness, 
only, is oritjina/ sin Use//, as being that 
which alone is sufficient to commit and
[iroduce any actual sin whatever.” 
Italics his.) Mr, Watson, in his Insti

tutes, sjieaking of this doctrine and of 
this [larticular point, says: “This is by 
some divines called, witn great aptness, 
‘a depravation arising from a depriva
tion’ and is certainly much more conso
nant with the Scriptures than the opin
ion of the infusion of evil (jualities into 
the nature of man by a [lositive cause 
or direct tainting of the heart.”

Dr. Pope, in his Compendium of 
Theology, does not discuss this particu
lar feature of the doctrine of depravity, 
but he uses language that leaves no 
doubt as to his views. Speaking of 
the eflects of sin on the race, he says: 
“There is nothing new introduced into 
the fillers of our lieing as human.” 
Permit one iquotatioii more, and that 
from what claims to be in some sense 
an “authorative exposition of Evan
gelical Armiuiunism as develoiH-d within 
the limits of Southern Metbedism.” On 
the 4tith and 47th [lages of the second 
volume of .''unimer’s Systematic Theolo
gy, I find a careful dennition of original 
sill, and in that definition I find this 
language: “ It is nut to lie understood 
of any essential change in the substance 
of the soul which is to us incomprehen
sible ; nor of the iMisitive infusion of 
evil into the soul; but it is the loss of 
ori{|inal righteousness and the incai>aci- 
ty tor any good and the liability to all 
evil which result from it.”

Depravity is a theological term.
The above deffiiitions are from theo

logical authorities, than whom there 
are none higher known to .Methodism. 
I f  the above answers to the question. 

What is depravity 7” be correct, then it 
seem.-« to me that de|iravity is not some
thing to lie “taken out of human na
ture,” only in the sense that an 
‘absence,” an “ inability” can be taken 

out. If we accept tbe above state
ments as an expression of our theology, 
then we sbould not lie concerned about 
having some original thing taken out 
of thc-se natures of ours, but rather 
sbould we seek to have something in- 
fu s^  into them by tbe Holy Spirit, 
which something, since tlie lapse of tbe 
race, has been alisent.

UALvasToa, Tbzas.

XHVOBHBTIOH W AMT BO.

I have read all tbe articles that bare 
apiHwred in our Advocates fur the 
last twelve years on tbe “ second bless
ing.”

I hare read Dr. Boland’s “ pMbk-m 
of MetluMlism,” and tbe replies and 
criticisms that followed its publiiwtion, 
and have never taken any fiert in the 
discuwion of that “ vexed ([uestion.” 
But I have watched tbe trend of this 
movement with some anxiety and so
licitude, and pen this article in a siiirit 
of earnest in<|uiryr that has ^ n  
awakened by ('crtain events that have 
lately transpired, and certain expres
sions that have been used by our 
“ second blessing ” brethren, viz: ( *ne of 
the most zealous advocates of this 
theory invited tbe non-lielierers in tbe 
“ second blessing ” to leave the Meth- 
(slist Chureb. .\nuther brother, from 
a distant State, informs a large congre
gation of .Methodists that an eminent 
jurist has declared tliat, in case of sepa
ration between tbe believers and non
believers in tbe “ second blessing”
Uwry, that all tbe nmperty of tbe 

Id remaiMethodist Church would remain in the 
iMisoession of the former. Again they 
have “Holiness Assoriatioiis” organized 
and officered and printing presses that 
sebd out periodicals and other litera
ture that is industriously circulated 
throughout our Umnds. 'Diese aesocia- 
tions nave built camp-grounds, where 
no minister b  permitted to officiate, un
less be profesKs the “second blessing.”
( >ne of our presiding ehiers was invited 
to attend one of these “holiness esmic 
meetings.” He replied that he could 
do so by bolding the quarterly meeting 
at that time and place. He w u at 
once informed that such an arrange
ment would nut suit the brethren.

And lost of all, and the latest, u  the 
following:

< hie of our “second blessing” breth
ren—tbe [lastor of one of our liest 
churches—invited a man from another 
State, and lielonging to another branch 
of .Methodism, to aid him in a two 
weeks’ meeting in the interests of tbe 
“ second blessing” tbeciy. The meet
ing embraced the time of the i|uarterly 
meeting of that charge. No [lublira- 
lion of the quarterly meeting was made 
from the pulpit, but services were an- 
nounred for Saturday and Bunday for 
the visiting brother. When the pre
siding elder came, he bad to call on 
these brethren, and enter bis protest 
against their proceedings and claim his 
rights as an omcer in the church.

The almve are facts as we have read 
them and learned them from good au
thority. Now we have no disposition to 
discuss this “second blessing” theory 
with any one. It’s correct less or in
correctness acconling to our standards, or 
its truth or falsity according to the Scrip
tures, b  not the question. We wbh to 
know what these brethren mean by such 
lanraage and aucli conduct What 
b  their ultimate purpose and design? 
Do they want us to withdraw from 
the M. E. Church, South, and leave 
them in pomession of all the churches 
and other property belonging to that

organization? Do they want us to quit 
preaching the doctrines of repentance, 
justification, conversion, sanctification 
and witness of the Spirit, and adopt 
some other motto than “Holiness to the 
Lord,” and have some other standard 
of excellence besides “holiness of heart 
and life?” Or are they seeking for 
something to distinguish them from the 
great moss of believers who have been 
“saved by grace”—who profess faith iu 
the Lord Jesus C'hrut, anil who, by pure
ness, by knowledge, by kindness, by the 
Holy Ghost, and by love unfeigned, nave 
proven their love to God and cheir 
zeal for the salvation of sinners ? What 
is their object in the formation of these 
bands and societies, separate and dis
tinct from tbe church of their choice? 
Du they wish to stress the doctrine of 
holiness? That is the motto of their 
church, and all Methodbt pulpits are 
o[ien to them. Do they want “entire 
sanctification?” None of their breth
ren will object; neither will they place 
any im|>edimcnt in the way of their 
attainment to that “ blissful state. 
Surely th ^  do not want to he schis
matics. 'Tliat would not be consbtent 
with holiness. Do they want us to be 
as good as they are ? and do they want 
us to be testifying at all times to our 
suiierior excellence? We ask these 
(luestiuns seriously and thoughtfully. 
'Tell us why you organize your associa
tions and rinra in the church, and why 
do you exclude others from your 
charmed circle? We do not under
stand why you will come to an annual 
conference and ask your brethren to 
]>ass your characters, and give you work, 
and endorse you, and then join a select 
circle from which a large ninjurity of 
your brethren are rejected, unless they 
will adopt your peculiar views? 8up- 
[MHe one of our Bisho|is should join 
your “charmed circle” and attend one 
of your meetings, where none but the 
receivers of the “second blessing” are 
permitted to otficiate? What kind of 
an impression would it make upon the 
minds of the faithful and true who do 
not believe in your theory? Do you 
think It would be pMductive of good 
to the church?

Come, brethren, lie confidential. If  
you have something'soikI and grand and 
;lorious in view, tell us, and we prom
ise to aid you with our services, our in
fluence, and our prayers. But if you 
have nothing lietter than what is con
tained ill the articles of faith of tbe 
.\letbislist Church, and if you have no 
motto lietter than hers, and no standard 
of excellence higher, please cease vour 
eflorts to make a aistinction wliere 
there is no difference, and let lu dsrell 
together in the unity of the Spirit and 
in tbe bouds of fieaoe—each esteeming 
•thcr lietter than himself.

N eiiemiaii I xt»:rr(hiatory.

J A U B  HAMKOBO'B OBfTIOlBH .
NBv. «ta rBics.

1 have carefully examined his criti
cism of my arguments on the interme
diate stale of tbe soul, published in tlie 
A iivim'ati: June 20th. He states my 
pewition correctly with rcs|iect to good 
and evil snirits. He says that I find 
Wesley, Itiahop .McTyeire, Watson, 
I'ope and Dean Alford against my fiiitb. 
Mr. Wesley was an Episcopalian, hence 
advocated tJie faith of his church. I 
revere his memory and theological 
works generally, but I nuinot indorse 
his “ante-chamUT” doctrine of de|iartcd 
siiirita. He wrote manv things which 
oil not harmonize with t(ie viewrs of our 
great men. Take, for example, his com- 
meiit on tbe third verse of tbe sixth 
chafiter of Romans, as follows: “ In 
ba|8ism we, through faith, are ingrafted 
into Christ,” etc. Again: In his ex-
[losition of tbe fourth verse, be says: 
“Alluding to tbe ancient manner of 
iMplizing by immersion,” etc. Are 
UiM views correct? I think not: there
fore, 1 mention these in order to show 
that the greatest men are liable to 
err. I am under no oliligatkMi to sub
scribe to false opinions from tbe pen of 
any man. I fivine truth is my guide. 
Perhaps nine-tenths of our ministers 
dissent from the views of Bishop Mc
Tyeire, os set forth in his sermon on the 
intermediate state of the soul. .My 
brother mentions Mr. Watson, and calls 
attention to his “ Institutes, part 2, 
chapter 21*.” For some reason be dal 
not quote a word from that chapter. I 
claim Mr. Watson a leading witnem 
on the affirmative side of this question. 
I published bis testimony in one of my 
articles. I am at a lorn to know, with 
tbe farts before him, why be mys that 
Mr. Watson is “arrayed^’ against me. 
Mylarguments are in harmony with the 
views of .Mr. Watson. He mys: “ In 
this intermediate, but felicitous and 
glorious state, the disembodied spirits 
of tbe righteous will remain in joy and 
felicity with Christ, until the general 
judgment.” Vol. 2, p. 480. I find tbe 
following in his dictionary: “Tbe term 
paradise is obviously usra in the New 
Testament as another word for heaven: 
by our I»rd , Luke xxiii.:4.3; by the 
Apostle Paul II. Cor. xii.:4; and in tbe 
Apomlypse, ii.:7. My good brother 
certainly knew (if he examined my ar
ticles carefully) that I (pioted Mr. 
Watson’s definition of paradise in my 
first article; hence, 1 maintain that he 
hM done me injustice in saying that I 
am “arrayed against” him. lie  men
tions other authors, whom he slainis to 
be in opposition to my views, viz.: Pojie, 
Dean Alford and “ many others.” He 
docs not pve  the names of the “many 
others.” 1 am not “dismayed” by bis 
imaginary cloud of witnesses from toe 
fact I have reason and revelation on 
which I predicate my faith ; and besides 
I have given the definition of the term 
paradise, as found in Welwter’s Una
bridged IMctionary, and will add that 
I have quoted Buck, Kitto, Brown, and 
might introduce tbe testimony of many 
more eminent theologians; but, as I do 
not rely on human opinions, I will say 
that I nave quoted tbs word of God on 
the subject. He is not satisfied with 
this weight of evidence; hence, wants 
me to prove by tbe scriptures that pat»-

dise means heaven. His position in 
this particular is emphatically unrea
sonable. The Bible is not a dictionary, 
but we have commentaries and biblical 
dictionaries, and by the use of these I 
have established my position. He does 
not attempt to disprove what I assume, 
nor the testimony of my witnesses ; but, 
in his way, only criticises my position 
and arguments. He will not, in my 
judgment, try to prove that the dis
embodied spirits of the saints, have gone 
to an intermediate locality. I f  he will 
define his position, then try to prove 
it, I will carefully examine all be may 
write on the subject. I  might notice 
every one of his criticisms, and show 
the correctness of my faith in every jiar- 
ticular; but as he does not define 
faith, and takes no position with regard 
to the future state of good and evil 
spirits, I  desist from further notice of 
his criticism until I can see some proof 
on the negative side. He must disprove 
the facts and arguments in my articles, 
otherwise they must stand forever, so 
far as he is concerned.

DUBLIB, TBZAS.

OBAVPBI,!. B I 1.L PBIKALB O O U JIO B .

The closing exercises of the thirty- 
seventh session of this institution com
menced May 31st, and dosed June 4tli. 
None of the committee, appointed to be 
present, attended; but twelve memliers 
of the 'Texas Conference were present the 
whole, or part of the time. As several 
of them are memliers of the Board of 
Trustees, these might, with eminent 
propriety, have su|>plied the lack of 
service by the committee. However, 
there was but one opinion among them, 
so far as this writer heard expression, 
which was that the closing session, as 
evidenced by its finale, was a grand 
success. In this, they were supported 
hy the larm crowd that thronged the 
college ball the whole time.

The number of students in all de- 
[lartmenU was 113. Degrees were con
ferred upon four; certificates of pro- 
ficienc-y in miuic upon four; in art, one. 
Dr. Williams, the college physician, 
testified to tbe general good health en
joyed by tbe pupils during the session.

Itev. E. W. Tarrant stands deservedly 
high as tbe president of tbe college, and 
annually affords increased evidence to 
the trustees and patrons of the institu
tion that he b  the right man in the 
right [dace. He b  aided by a faculty, 
every member of which fully meets the 
demands of the [wsition filled. Prof. 
.1. Alleine Brown, director of the mu
sical department, has a reputation in 
hb pnifeasion second to none in tbe 
State. Tbe skill exhibited by the pupib 
' iring tbe exercises, and especially at 
tbe grand concert, attested the faithful
ness of their instruction.

'The baccalaureate sermon, by Rev. 
E. W. Solomon, produced a profound 
impression u|Min tbe Urge audbnee. 
The Man ol Galilee and the woman of 
Simaria were so vividly preecnted, as 
they stood by tbe old well, that we dis
tinctly saw t ^ i r  forms and heard their 
words. We may well lielbve that 
many of tbe young ladies who listened 
with such rapt attention will drink of 
that “living water,” and thirst no more.

Tbe commencement oration, by Hon. 
B. 11. Bassett, and the address to the 
alammc, by Dr. W. O. ( ’onnor. alTunled 
an intellectual treat to those who beard 
tliem. J . M. WiAMix.

Navasova, J a ir  M. tsm

P ls tv ic t  C o tttcvcaccs.
OULiaWBa'S OI.aABIBOB.

The Diwipline rc(|uiree that at our 
district conference sessions “ promi
nence ” he given to “ religious exer
cises.” Thb indicates the prime object 
of tbe meeting. The “ reports” from the 
various charges are all to be gone over 
again at tbe annual conference; and 
amde fnim tbe examination of tbe quar
terly conference rcoonb and tbe sdec- 
tk«  of delegates to tbe annual confer
ence tbe “busitMas” of tbe district con
ference is of little consequence. View
ing it in tbe light of a businem meeting 
stnctly, some have concluded, not with
out reason, that it is a fifth wheel to our 
ecclesiastica] wagon, and ought there
fore to he abolished. But when con
sidered in tlie proper light—tbe light in 
which it was created—and when it ie re
garded with reforence to the objects and 
ends it was originally intended te sub
serve, it rises into im[N>rtance and takes 
on a dignity that does credit to our Uw- 
making power.

But this proper view is seldom 
taken—tbe Discipline is not always ob
served with reference to the meeting, 
and tbe result is that one generally 
leaves the sent of the conference with a 
nebulous state of intellectuality, a 
pocketful of disappointment and a 
sneaking suspicion that he has wasted 
his time in playing a part in a solemn 
fane.

The recent session of the Sulphur 
Springs District Conference was no 
farce. Bishop Key not only gave

Sromineniw to religious exercises, hut 
ug up more facts, and viewed tbe situa

tion fnim more standpoints, than was 
ever done before in this country. And 
all this was done without seeming to do 

It was tbe most informal confer
ence of the kind I ever attended, and 
yet 1 came away with a fuller knowl- 
ege of the district—its status, its helps, 
its hindrances, than ever before.

With the exception of tbe Committees 
fjuarterly Conference Records, onon

Divine Service, and on Church Prop
erty, everything was done in committee 
of the whole.

There were no long " reports ” of the 
number of local preachers and of white 
memliers and colored membere and In
dian members, and all such as that. We 
did not hear abmit what was done at 
“ I’ossum Trot,” and at Baggs' school- 
house, and all that. Not a bit of it.

The Bishop wanted to know the helps 
and hindrances to our work inside the 
^ u rc h  and out of it. He asked these 
questions and we all took a part in 
answering them. Each brother had a

peculiar help, or peculiar hindrance, ant 
so we got it all.

Some facts brought out during this 
discussfon ought to be pondered. It 
was almost the universal observation of 
the brethren that both in the church 
and out of it, we were greatly hindered 
^  the increase of material prosperity. 
The rising tide of wealth was floating 
our people away from God; and though 
it seldom carried a man out of tn< 
church, it often, in many cases, neutral
ized his influence, and even without his 
suspicion of it, robbed him of his spiritu
al power. “Waxing fat” and “kicking 
against God!” There is the trouble! 
Insomeplaces—especially in the towns— 
whisky, that great national curse, came 
in for its share of the damage. The 
business is necessarily against religion; 
for tbe more religion the less liquor, and 
vice versa. Liquor dealeis know 
this, and loving money better than 
right, and caring more for gain than 
God, they op|>oje religion from a busi
ness stand-point.

Another hindrance, and one which it 
seems is spreading both in town and 
country, is the buying of lottery tickets. 
Thousands of dollars go out of this dis
trict annually to swell the coffers of 
those law-protected gamblers at New 
Orleans. Even members of the cliurch, 
in some places, bad caught the fever 
and were giving their money fur a 
lottery chance while Zion languished 
and the ends of the earth were begging 
for gospel light! God have mercy on 
such people!

Our own literature was not circulated 
to the proper extent—not because tbe 
people did not read, but because—be
cause—because—well agents could and 
did sell books—trashy stuff, and some 
of our people who took two nr three 
papers took no A uvocate. Their 
children read—yes, read all about Sul
livan, the great lione-breaking, drunken 
brute; read all about base-ball bouts on 
Sunday; all about all the murders and 
thefts and robberies, but not a word 
about the good that is being done. 
Filling themselves up with such filth 
and rottenness, there can be no place for 
clean thought and right feeling. No 
wonder so many of the children of the 
church are swept out into these currents 
of evil and are lost.

Another trouble was the want of def- 
finite doctrinal convictions and tbe con- 
se(|uent milk-and-dder character of much 
of our thinking and acting. Close in- 
terromtion at this iwint revealed the 
fact tliat our lack of churches in which 
to organize our own Sunday-schools 
and preach our own doctrines exclu
sively, was larmly tbe cause of this. In 
an old school-house, where we have 
[ireaching only once in the month, ami 
where the Mlance of the time our 
children are fed on all kinds of bosh— 
mixed up witli Tom, Dick and Harry— 
it is iuiioaBible but that our young 
people sliould take on a part of it all, 
and thus become a kind of mongrel in 
tbe theological world. This is now t ^  
case in many places. ( )ur people do
not know wliat Methodism is. Anti- 
nomianism and Adventism and Camp- 
liellism and every other ism that conies 
along gets mixed up with their creed 
and tMy are a littA of every thing and 
not much of anything.

But we are resolv^ to put a stop to 
this. In the name of the I/ord we will 
rise and build.

We have filled the purses and swelled 
the memliership of otlier churches long 
enough. We are going to keeping 
bouse on our own book. Other denomi
nations make light of us, but they are 
quite willing to receive our converts 
into their communions; and there are 
some points in this country where two 
or three denominations each have a re
spectable memliership built up entirelr 
tnrougli the agency of .Methodism. \Ve 
go forwanl aiM convert the people and 
they come round after the fight is over 
to ̂  their part of the spoils. Now, we 
bid all go()d people (tod-speed, but we 
mesui hereafter to attetMl to our own 
business. It is not necessary that I livs 
in the same house wiih a man in order 
to be friendly. By no means. Neither 
do we love r w  Christians of other de
nominations Ism because we wish to run 
our own boat. This union church and 
school-boiMe foolishnem has lieen a great 
cans to ua, but we are going to rave 
done with it.

Bishop Key’s visit to ns was a bene
diction. He quickened our zeal in 
many ways, and with some of us etemire 
alone can tell tlie good be did us. He 
does not appear to know that he is 
bishop, and yet everything movsn in 
perfm  order. He is very gentle and 
kind, but be who expects to catch him 
napping, or to get advantage <8? tlie law, 
will surely drop his watermelon, as 
some one has said. No, tbe Bishop 
sleeps in tbe night; but all day be m 
wonderfully and fearfully awake! ^ l a h ! 
His sermon on Sunday at tbe confer
ence was grand. It was not “high
falutin.” It was full of thought—drep 
thought, but it was presented so simply, 
and with such unction and power, that 
I put it down as one of tbe finest I ever 
heard. It will be the talk in that part 
of the country for years I

Bishop Key and his good wife spent 
tbe Sunday following the conference 
(July 7) with me at Greenville, preach
ing to my people in the forenoon and 
addressing the Indies’ .Missionary >Si- 
ciety in the afternoon. Our [lenple were 
delighted, both with his sermon and ad- 

em. I had to preach at night, 
and it was a terrinc task ! I am 
afraid my people were so badly spoilt 
that ithey will not willingly bear me 
again. I  have one consolation, how
ever, my four years’ term in this station 
will expire in November, and then I ’ll 
go—I’ll go—I’ll go where the Bishop 
sends me. I f  that be treason, make the 
most of it.

the preachers present and a small num
ber of lay delegates. Preaching at 11 
o’clock and at night each day was tbe 
order. The business of the conference 
was pleasantly dispatched, giving all 
business proper consideration. Dr. 
Heidt was there to represent South
western University; I. Alexander in 
the interest of Kilgore. Sunday-school 
conference Friday evening brought forth 
a diversity of expressions in the dis
cussion of the different topics. The 
good sisters had Saturday evening given 
them for their missionary meeting and 
in a brief presentation of their work 
showed zeal and progress and no doubt 
elicited the prayers of every good man 
and woman for the prosperity of their 
work. Conference adjourned Saturday 
evening, extending to the [ieu)>le of 
Longview gratitude for their goodness 
and hospitality and love te Bro. Smith 
for his love and [latience.

F. J . Brownin'g,
_____  Secretary.

OAKBBOH DIBTBIOT OOWFBBBIIOB.

The first session of the Cameron Dis
trict (Jonference was held at Rockdale, 
June 2(i-29, 188!*, with Rev. F. L. 
Allen in the president’s chair and O. 
T. Hotchkiss, secretary. The atten
dance was good, and the deliberations 
were marked by deep religious spirit. 
The re|iorts of the pastors showeii im
provement all along the line, esiieciully 
in the Sunday-school work and in the 
collections ordered by the annual con
ference. The Committee on Missions 
rejiorted unoccupied territory for two 
missions and the conference decided to 
ask the bishop and his cabinet to make 
a|ipropriations and send preachers to 
these missions. Bro. J .  It. Sears, pre
siding elder Chappell Hill district and 
president of Texas Conference Board 
of Missious,was with us representing that 
board, and preached us a fine missionary 
sermon. The delegates to annual con
ference : J . C. Crunk, V. 8. Hatcher, 
J . J . Morgan, B. H. Baskin. Alter
nates; W. M. Robinson and T. B. 
Stone. The people of Rockdale enter
tained tbe coiiforenoe royally and the 
secretary is ready to vote to go there 
again. The next session of tlie con
ference will be held at Cameron.

O. T. H urt iiKIMS,
_____ ______  Becrvlary.

■O M TA O V a O ISTBIO T O O B rS B aB O B

The eighth session of the Montague 
District Conference was held June 27- 
:{(), in WichiU Falb, Texu. The new 
presiding elder, W. S. .May, was in the 
chair, from tbe first hour to the close of 
the session, and never did a presiding 
officer manifest more interest and teiu 
in the discharge of bU duty than did he.

Seven of the twelve preachers ia 
charge, five of the twenty-six local 
preachers, and thirteen other members 
of tbe conference were present.

Rev. W. H. Hughes, financial agent 
of tbe North Texas Female College, 
vbited the conference and did excellent 
work on tbe floor and in tbe [lulpit, 
winning for liimxelf. Sister Kidd and 
the c o l l ^  the very best wbbes of all who 
heard hu sermon and addresses. Tbe 
suliscrijition for tbe college amounted 
to«105.

Thb session of tbe conference will lie 
rememliered chiefly as one of siiiritual 
enjoyment and ciiitication. All tbe
Sreaching (of tbe conference! was “in 

emonstration of tbe Spirit. It u  greatly 
regretted that rain prevented [Miblic 
worship on Sunday, and thus the most 
imiMiitant day was liat.

Tbe reports indicated that tbe church 
tbroughont the dbtrict, with the excep
tion of two or three charges, is ait- 
vancin)^ in all de|iartincnts of church 
enterprise.

The delepites to the annual confer- 
eme are: Rev. I. N. Coburn, .1. F. 
Barlow..!. II. Slatthews. J .  H. White; 
with Rev. J .  C. Bradshaw, G. H. 
Gowan, W. G. faikin, and 11. A. Falk, 
alternates.

Tbe next session of the district coo- 
lerence b  to be held in Bowie.

Rev. J .  L. Fierce and hb people un- 
lerttand perfectly bow to enteruiii a 

conference. S. C. Riiitu.B,
■serrtarv.

BAB BABA DIBVBIOT OOBBBBBBOB.

■ABBXAX.b BtBTBIOT OOBVBBBBOa
Marshall District Omference met in 

L on^bw  July 3d, 1889. T. P. Smith,
presiding elder, opened the conference 
with religious services 9:00 a  m.. The
calling <» the roll showed a majority of

The seventh session of the .Sm Saba 
I >btrict ('onfcrence convened in Llano 
Thursday,Juoe 27th. Rev. M. A. Bbck, 
pm iding elder, was present. Rev. F. A. 
Cox preached tbe conference sermon 
Wednesday night preceding. Fourteen 
of tlie sixteen pastors were present. 
Excessive rain and high water cut down 
tbe attendance, but there were present 
seven local preachers, six recording 
stewards and fifteen dcleggtes, making a 
total of forty-two. Tbe usual com
mittees were appointed. No written re- 
Mirts were re<|uired from pastors, but 
ill I verlial statements, from which tbe 
reports of committees were made up. 
The reports revealed no special advance 
over former years, but the average was 
well maintained, and in one or two par- 
culars there was progress. Four par
sonages built since conftrence, with 
others in view, and several church build
ings under assured negotiation. There 
are twenty-six Hunday-schoob with an 
attendance of 1U<*0—an advance over 
ast year greater in proportion than the 

territory hy which the district was en
larged. One hundred conversions re
ported this year, with most of the re
vival meetings t# be held. Finances, 
especially tbe collections ordered by the 
annual conference, were, in most of the 
charges, far behind. Thb point was 
s tre a k  by the chair and discussed by 
the conference, and the result will 
doubtless lie a far more creditable show
ing at the end of the year. ( >ur terri- 
Uiry is widening toward tbe west, and 
the (Committee on Missions and Bounda
ries recommended tbe organization of 
“ Sonora mission.” Sonora b  a new 
town, in a growing stock country, lo
cated west of Fort McKaveU and not 
h r  from Devil’s river.

In the absence of representatives from 
our church institutions of learning, the 
chair appointed speakers who faithfully 
preeentM our educational interostA
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Likewise the religious prcaa waa ably 
repreaented. In tlie endorsement given 
the T exas CiiiiisriAN A iivocatk iliere 
waa nothing perfunctory, but the moat 
genuine, hearty approval.

The only visitor to the conference 
was Kev. M. D. Reynolds, president of 
t'enlenary College at Lampasas. Ills 
presence and words not only delighted 
and edilled the brethren, but oiamed 
a wilier door of progress to this uuiijue 
and growing institution.

The [lersonal features of the confer
ence were jdeasant and gratifying 
throughout. The nieinbers breathed a 
spirit of reverence, and the religious ex
ercises were edifying. One conversion 
and several additions to the church 
during the session.

The conference oflcred no compli
mentary resolution to its presiding 
officer, and showed thereby, in the 
oiiinion of this scribe, its giwMl taste. 
But I am sure that a resolution in
volving the ability and courtesy with 
which iJro. Black discharged the duties 
of a ]>residing elder could have passed 
without a dissenting voice or mental 
reservation.

Bro. J . B. Denton, of the Llano sta 
tion, made ample and easpr arrange 
ments for entertainment. The hospi- 
talitv of this promising place, the fra
ternity of the other churches, and the 
courtesy of the Llano press, deserve 
more than this brief mention, or even 
the enthusiastic conference vote by which 
they were recogni/.ed.

ftiiring the session about 8120 were 
raised in the conferenie i-ollcctions, so 
that Bro. Denton and his church 
breathe free with decks cleareil,

A. E. UiXTOR, 
_____________ Seoretsrf.

WAOO SltTBIO TaO H V B BBB O B.
The city was for a few days this 

week the siene of unusual activity in 
social and religious circles; the occa 
sion lieing the 22d annual session of the 
Conference of Waco District, of which 
Sain’l P. Wright is presiding elder.

The conference convene<l at !* o’clwk 
a. m. Thursday, 4th inst., with the pn- 
siding elder in the chair. E. F. Ibsuie 
of Miwtersville circuit, was elected sec
retary, and B. F. (iossaway, pastor of 
Bos'pieville circuit, a-sistnnt. Tlie roll- 
call discovered every pastor present, 
but many local preachers in the dis 
trict. and fully three-fiflhi of the dele- 
fnites did not res|M>nd to their names 
during the aession.

There were present as visitors. C, II. 
Ellis of Whit, State (irand Lecturer of 
Temperance; E. L. Armstmng, iire- 
siding elder of the Waxalmchie l)i-- 
tr ic t; Weems Wootton, of the Texa- 
Conterence; .M. K. Little, pastor of 
WaxalMchie; Dr. Ileidt, KegentSmth 
western University, and J . K. Nelson 
|M-tor at Brownwood. These geutle- 
na'U adde<l by their pre-ence and 
sjieech much interest to the <iccasion. 
All of tliem. we Itelieve, exceiit perlia|« 

having preacliol at some
tim e during  the sessimi, and with g reat
.Mr. Elli

If
delight and  pn i6 t to the conference and 
congregation

'1 ne reins of the parliamentary fiart 
seem to hare been gathere<l in iiivtty 
firm grasp at the first session and held 
there until the udjouniment. .Monday at 
10 o'clock, every item of business re
ceiving ample attention, h«it no waste of 
time in unnecessary discussion. When 
tile chair i|uietly asked : “ What is be
fore us, hrethrvii?” the bnitber who was 
oat of onler generally either sat down 
or formulated his thought into a resolu 
tion.

. \n y  visitor present would conclude, 
certainly the reiMirter liecaroe convinceil 
th a t tliese .Methodists h a re  a wonderful 
system—their itinerancy—and th a t they 
are w >rking it for all it is worth, if  one 
mu«t judge from the almost in<|uisitorial 
m anner with which miestion was made 
Into every detail, h irs t the chair, ami 
after him any member o f  the conference 
was at lilaTty to  propound any relevant 
<iueati<ia— irrelevant ones were only 
once or twice ventured upon—iwit to  be 
reneatetl when the next pastor was 
called to  the stand.

s^ e m
aistricbeing worked ia the Waco district for 

all it is worth. Frwlay afternoon the 
cimterence took what seemed to the un 
initiated a singular turn for a buaineas 
meeting. The chair stateii that he 
wished to hear the religious experience 
of the pastors especially, and of others 
if time would permit. He then relatec 
his own experience, and to the effect that 
he had not the |iower with God and men 
he desireii, nor, indeeil, what be had 
enjoyed in other days. That be was 
mianing fur that gift to be restored to 
him. He feli a great lore for God ant 
for his brethren, and for mankind, but 
he believed a preacher ought to have 
what made Peter powerful at Pentecost, 
and he wanted all his co-laborers to 
pray for him and to labor for the same 
beitowment upon themselves. Then 
followeti such confessions and resolu
tions! The impression made upon the 
mind of at leiist one present may be 
gatheretl from his remark as be left the 
room after a<ljourninent; “Well, there 
u  a lot of the worst diseased preachers 
I ever saw.” But the reiM>rter, although 
almost an undrcumcisea Philistine him 
self, thought be could see these circuits 
and stations all abhue ij* the resolutions 
made Friday afternoon crystallite into 
work.

M r. Nelson's address on missions Fri 
day night was a masterly affair and 
fitted the audience for the collo tion 
which followed, resulting in some 
or more.

Dr. Bourland’s sermon on Saturday 
was in line with the experience meeting 
of the evening before—upon the Pente
cost—and was a suitable preparation for 
the Sabbath, which was a glorious day 
for those who chose to take it in the 
spirit. A love feast, led by Dr. Connor,
at )t:30 to 10:30, brought the l a ^  con
gregation to the 11 o’aock 
full hearts. Mr. Wi

service with 
ght's text was 

Nusabsrs, xxiii: 23: "W uit hath God 
Wrought!” and his theme the provi 
dence of God as it has exhibited itself

in every event from the cre.ation of the 
world to, and beyond, the .lolinstown 
disaster. H u  discussion of his great 
tlieme in a sermon of an hour's length 
met, we think, the highest cx|>cctution 
of liis friends.

In the afternoon service Mr. .Mulkev, 
evangelist of Corsicana, met the chil
dren in a mass meeting, and in what 
must be one of hi.s characteristic 
sjieeches, led the little fellows on and on 
until he had them weeping and smiling 
around the altar where many professed 
conversion.

At night Mr. Gassaway preachctl an 
admirable sermon on “The Uchitiou of 
Pastor and People.”

A very isteresting incident of the con
ference was the discussion of a motion 
to give leave of absence to a jNUtor who 
asked it because be had made Kunday 
apiKiintments in his charge. After much 
siiccch, some of it pretty warm, too, the 
conference “sat down upon” the motion 
with such weight that in future, no 
loubt, the members will “come to stay.”

The election of delegates to the an- 
luinl conference which convenes in Bel
ton, November tith prox., resulted in 
the selection of Geo. T. Jester, Corsi
cana ; R. O. Rounsavall, of W aco; H. 
,J. Hudson, of Lorena, and J . L. Smith, 
of Mexia,ns princinals, and J . R. Henry, 
Mexia, and N. B. Sligh, of Waco, as 
alternates—by the way, about as strong 
a team, jinlging from hsiks, as could lie 
had. The place selected to hohl the 
next district conference is 'Waco.

The sentiment of our visitors with 
reference to the manner in which our 
little c i^  entertained them may be ha<l 
from Mr. Geo. Jester’s motion, when 
Mr. Walter Blake invited the con 
ference to come back to .Mexia next 
year. “ I move,” said Mr. J ., “that we 
just hold over until that time.”

Sir. Wyatt, pastor here, who, it is 
known, has not been well for several 
months, is rapidly improving and hopes, 
as does his numeroub friends, fur a 
speetly recovery. Numenms and fer
vent prayers were oHere<l daily for him, 
in many of which his name was called, 
and which must have convinceil him 
that great anxiety on his account, ami 
much love for him pervaded the breasts 
of his brethren.

We understand at this writing that 
.Mr. Mulkev has returneii with his wife 
and will hold services in the MetluHlist 
Church at 10 a. m. and ><:“i0 |>. m. dur
ing tlie week, aud that Mr. Wright will 
alw remain.— Cou/erenre /wysotcr.

bless it ettorts, spread its influence and 
prosiier its good works.

W. F. Davis,
Socretary.

Sak Auocstinb, July 4. ISM*.

BAM AUOVITIWB DiaTBIOT OOB- 
rBKSBOB.

The Ban Augustine IHstrict Confer
ence tor the year A. D., 1H'»'.*, was duly 
conveneil in the Meth<aliat Church at 
Nacogduclies, Texas, on the 27th of 
June last, and coniinucil in business 
session for three days. Bra. J . W. 
Johnson, our beloveil presiding elder, 
was at bis |M«t of duty, but until the 
sei'ond day there wa< less than an av
erage attendance. ( )ne very satisfactory 
feature of tbia session was that every 
charge save one was represcute*! by its 
p.istor, while none was lacking in lay 
representation. The i-onference was 
harmonious thraughcait. aud withal 
quite profitable to the memlicrs in at 
tendan<'e. The re|Hirta from the various 
charges conqiare well with those of pre
vious years in many iNiinta, but all in 
dicste a decrease on the whole in spirit 
ualitv. Finances seem to lie s|isee with 
the times, the spirit of iiiipraremeni of 
church property stranger |ierhs|M than 
for many years, and tlie attemlance 
u|>on tlie preaclied Word lietter than 
heretofore; hiit with a sad fare eveiy 
|iaaior annouiiccii that as a ruCs 
tliere was not exhibited in the lives of 
tlieir momlirrs that dce|i, telling con
stant piety which should ever character
ise tliiwe who profess to lie Christians, 
and yet these noble men of G imI, with 
hea0s filleil with love and ho|ie, stil 
look forward, in the near ftiturr, to liet 
ter times, spiritnally, snamg G«hI 
neopls. The dearth in the spiritual 
life of the church is, no doubt, in 
great measure attrihulahle totlie.alniuet 
universal inclinstioa, in this district, on 
the part of tbs membership to abandon 
the p ran r, experience sml class-meet
ings, which tend so successfullv to bring 
men nearer to God ami more Into sym
pathy with ssch other. W s desire the 
power im-ident to spirituality, hut igmire 
the divinely specified means of olitain- 
ing it.

Prominence was given to the Sunday 
school «|nestion, b^ setting sshle one-half 
day to Its discuaiion; T m  object of the 
work, the ditliculties incident thereto, 
and the lisB means of attaining the one 
and overciiming the other.

Another important feature of the ses
sion was the mimionary anniversary, 
held on 8sta^lay night, when the mit- 
sionarv cause was ably presenteil hy 
Bro. W. .\. Hnropey and J . W. John
son. Result. 81^1.

The following brethren were electol 
as delegates to the fkist Texas Annual 
Conference: T. 8. (ifwrison, W. F.
Davis, F. E. Bor»-n and I F. Pace, lo
cal preacher, with A. B. Knight and 
George F. Ingraham ns alternates.

The next session of the conlcrence 
will ho lield at Center, Shelby county, 
Texas.

While the religious exercises of the 
session were not a failure, they came far 
short of tliat degree of success w hich is 
dosiralile and should ever attend our 
district conferences. God was with liis 
people, to be sure, and they praised 
him joyfullv, hut there was wanting that 
power of the Holy Spirit that reaches 
out from the church after the wayward 
and inditterent.

The hospitality of the kind people of 
Nacogdochiee was all that could lie de
sired, but while many of them pravidcil 
homes and food for God's servants while 
in their midst, they failed to honor Him 
^ t h  their presence in his house, render
ing it impossible that they they should 
r e ^  the rail benefits of the meeting.

'The Ahvocatk waa by no means 
pass^ without notice; for where it gnea 
religion and tm e piKy prosper most.

I t  Ma

tlie l^^essou.
LESSON IV., SUNDAY, JULY 23.

ISUAEI. AHKIXO FOlt A KlXd. 
1 Saul. viil:4-3U.

UOl.DKN TEXT.
"Nevertheless the people refused to obey 

the voice of Samuel; aud they said. Nay; 
but we will have a king over us.” (I Saai. 
v:H:U') ________

MKMORY-VKItSKS, 4-7. 

aUBBTIOBS ON THX I.BSSOB.

1. What did tlie elders of Israel do? 
They came to Samuel unto Ramah.

2. Where was Ramah? We do not 
know the exact sp<it.

,‘J. What two things did they say? 
Thou art old, and thy sun.s walk not 

in thy ways : now make us a king.”
4. Did this request please Samuel? 

No.
5. What did Samuel do? He prayed 

to God about it.
»). What did the Lord say? Grant 

their rc<|uest.
7. Wliom had they rejected? They 

had rejecteil God.
H. What did God say of the people ? 

“They have forsaken me and serveil 
other gods.”

ft. What was Samuel told to tell 
them? What manner of king they 
should have.

lU. What did Samuel do? He did 
as God told him.

11. W hat would be the manner of 
their king? He would oppress and rob 
them.

12. W hat would he do with their 
sons? Make them slaves.

13. What with their fields? Take 
them os his.

14. What with their daughtera? 
Make them cooks and confectionaries.

15. What with their property ? Use 
it as his own.

Id. What with the tenth of all? 
Take it as a tax.

17. Would be take of all? Yes, he 
would snare none.

IN. \v bat did be say the jieople would 
do ? Crv for deliverance in vain.

1ft. What waa the ettect of this s jw h ?  
It had none.

‘.'0. Fur what did they want a king? 
That they might lie like the nations 
alsiut them ; that they might have 
juilge; that they might have a general.

PBAOTIOAL THOOOHTX.
Isracrs dcmaiiil f<ir a king was made 

by “all the ehUrs” os representatives of 
the whole nation. Vet it was wninf^. 
That a tiling is generally or evenly uni
versally ilesireil or approved docs not 
make it right.

Itrael’a ileniand for a king was not 
justificl h r the reasons urge<l in its siip- 
(Mirt. All the evils of which they com-1 
plaineil could have liceii corrcctM, and 
all the real psid which they soiighi 
Could have Us-n secured, bv a faithful 
use of the oxisiiiig in-iitutions which 
.lehovab had ap|siiDte<l for them. The 
fault was not in i Ih> institutions, but in 
themselves. This fact suggests several 
practical thoughts for to-day.

.M««t of the dissatufaction of “the 
disconlentc<l classes” t<eday, in tin- na
tion, in the church, in the Buiidir- 
•ehisd. Would l>e more justly and wisely 
directed against themselves than ajainst 
the existing institulioiu.

The real cause of most of the grierau- 
Cl'S c<mi|ilaincil of in our own osuitry 
tonlay, IS to lie found in the iiitelle< tuul 
and moral depravity of the |ie< |ile, 
rather than in too faultinees of our |«>- 
litical, social, or religious inatitiilu-iis. 
And what b  most ncedctl for our pros
perity ami prairreM b  not an much a 
revolution or revbton of institutions and 
laws as a radieal reformation of the

W s want mort readers of i lay Ood

peimie themseires.
’The wbh to he like others b  a fViiit- 

fill source of tin and tuHering. It b 
far better to strive to be right in the 
sight of Goii.

Gml's people sboubl mit desire to lie 
cnnfoniied to  the world, hut to  conforni 
the World to  the ir own high sU m lsni.

Where wicked men will have their 
own way, <Sod sutfers them to do so, hut 
not without protesting sn in s t their tin 
and warning them of the svil nuise- 
quenoes of tlieir choice.

Willful perabtence in wrong involves 
men in calamities from which God justly 
refuses to deliver them.

<Dld a n d  ^ o u n g .
B A lA B O IB a  A O O O P B T a .

When Mr. Jenkins went to the city 
on Saturday morning, hb wife acconi- 
panieil him to do a little shopping. As 
they were walking to the train, Mr. J., 
happening to glance down at his coat, 
uttereil a vigorous exclamation, and 
added: “ 1 thought you promiseil to 
sew that loose button on my coat. 
Now it's gone, and a fine figure I ru t! 
Don’t I?”

“Fni very sorry, John, hut—”
“ ‘But’ won’t put it on again. There's 

going to be a committee mieting in the 
office, too, thu  morning, and 1 don't 
care to look as if I wore coming to 
pieces. I ’d like to know what w.ss 
the use of my leaving it at home yes- 
tenlay ?”

“ I had the needle and thread in my 
hand to do it, John, just as the bahy 
fell down-stairs, and that frightened me 
so that it put everj-thing else out of my 
mind. I was anxious about her for 
hours, you know.”

“ llow she came to get auch a fall, is 
more than I can see. What's the use, 
anyway, of you women staying at home 
all day, if ̂ ou can’t keep the children 
fVom breaking their necks ?”

“She was scarcely out of my sight for 
a moment all day, except just that once, 
and—”

“Well, never mind. I  suppose you

cun sew on the biilton to-niglit; but I 
wisli you had kept a nieiiioiandnin. 
Wliiit you women ever <lo witli your 
meniones 1 don’tsce. I’robaMy ihcy’re 
too prerioiiij to use.” Ami .Mr. .lenkins 
rel:i|).-.ed into silence and a [K-rnsid of 
the iiiorniiig newspajH,-r.

When they Hero leaving the t>:iin 
^Irs. .Jenkins said meekly: “If  you
an-not too l)iisy to-cl ly, .John, 1 wish 
von Would stop at Polisher's and get niy 
luce pin. 1 sliall need it to wear to the 
concert to-night. None of niy oilier 
pins lire fit. I ’d get it myself, if it 
w;i.-ii't so far down town.

fhere! I ’ve tlioiight of that pin a 
hiimlred times if I have once; hut I 
never Imve more than time to catch the 
last hoiit as 1 come past. I ’ll get it to
night.”

.Mr. .lenkins had a hurried and liusy 
day, and felt so warm in consequence 
that lie had to stop on his way to the 
ferry to drink a glass of soda water. 
That used up all his spare minutes, aud 
when he pas.-̂ ed Polisher’.s jewelry store 
he was walking as if for a wager.

One evening, ahout the middle of the 
following week, Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins 
sut ill “social silence” on the hroad 
l>ia/./.a, the former trying to reuil hy the 
wiining light, while Lis wife was dili
gently making entries of .-̂ ome sort in a 
little red blank-book.

.Mr. .lenkins laiil his pajicr aside for 
a inoment and watched his wife. F i
nally he said : “ I’m glad to see you 
growing so systematic and economical 
in vour house keeping. I ho|ie will 
tell when the bills come in.”

“It's not house-keeping accounts this 
time, John ; though 1 do try to be reg
ular alKMif those.”

“ I ilon’t see wliat it can be, then. 
Seems to me you have grown very lit
erary lately. I don’t know how often 
I've .-ceu you writing in that Ixsik.

ip|Miae you let me have a look at i t ;” 
and he reacheil out his hand.

“Not just yet,” .«aid .Mrs. .Teukini. 
“Please wait a little. You may see it 
.'Saturday night; that is, if accounts 
balance, or if there is s<ma‘thing to my 
credit.”

.Mr. .Jenkins lookeil puzzled. “■'Ni it 
is an account Ixsik, after all. Well, 
I'd jii.-t as soon wait. I will audit it for 
you oil Saturday. That is, if the items 
an* uot too small and teilious—one cent 
for glove buttons, three cents for hair
pins, five wnts for a car-fiiiv.”

“ I don’t think you will find the items 
le-lious,” was the reply; and the matter 
dropiH-d.

Alstut lO o'clock .Saturdnr night it 
occurred to Mr. Jeukius to call for hb 
wife’s account Itook.

*'Yuu said it wa.< not vour household 
account, so I tupiwae it ha-< to do with 
private expenses,^’ he remarkol.

“ It is neither,” said .Mrs. Jenkins, 
' It b only a memorandum of item* I 
wanteil to keep in miud.”

"Well, that’s an exci-lleiit idea, 
ihoiigli 1 don't see why it needs liulun- 
ling.”

“ I’erliaps you will see in a moment 
It's an account of what ought to U'eti 
n-memhered, aud not of what b  to l>e; 
ami I'll read it myself."

“ Well, you are a i|ii«>er woman I that's 
all I have to say. 1 d<ui't see the n-use 
of such a ineniorandiiiii; hut g<i aln'ad.' 

.Mrs Jenkins Iwgan to read aloud, 
“.^atunlav—I»ehit: Forgot to sew

button on Mr. Jenkins’ c<«t. Umlil 
Mr. .lenkins forgit to bring mv pin 
frani polisher’s.”

•Mr. .lenkins whbtled and sat up
right. “ You are keeping -mnielM.dy's 
accounts lieside ymir own, I olieerve.

“Ucrtainlv, my dear,” said his wife, 
sweetly. “ I couldn’t make things bal 
aiice otherwise, you know.”

lie  tul>sidi*d with a resigned air, am 
Mrs. .lenkins went on:

"Forgot to tell Patrick to put away 
the lawn-mower.”

“ Ill cons«-<iiien«'e of which,” addei 
John in an audible fisit-nole. "it was 
out all nighi in the rain, and U^-aine 
shockingly ni«ty.”

The account prK-ecile<i.
".**uiiilay—Forgot tbc nunilier of our 

new |iew. Mr. Jenkins forgot nothing.” 
A look of f|uict triumph shone from Uie 
arm-chair occupii-d by {laterfamilias.

"Monday—Forgot to have more 
starch iHit into the collars and cutTs. 
.Mr. Jeukins forgot to order a barrel 
Woml."

"Tue^lay—.My record clear. Mr. 
.lenkins forgot to tell Jack that Helen 
levering was speniiing the day here. 
Whereby .lack lost a gnideii oppiitiini- 
ty, may end by losing Helen herself; 
and has had a fit of the bluet ever 
since.”

“ Wedneadav—h'orgot to have cb«*co- 
late instead of <-olfeefor breakfast. .Mr, 
Jenkins forgot to send the glazier up to 
mend the |iane of glass that bahv brake. 
In consequence of which, the rain came 
in while we wore away from home ant 
ruined the new plush chair. Hpnilt 
lawn mower canceled.”

“ 1 Would suggest,” said a voice from 
the arm -chair, “ th a t we deal with hare 
items, and dispense with suiiertlouicom  
ments.”

“Tliurstlay—Forgot to keep the scis
sors out of baby’s reach. Century much 
the worse in coiisoquenee.

“ Mr. .lenkins forgot to mail my let
ter to H arriet; as a result, letting her 
come up from Bound Braok, yesterday, 
to find the house closed and t'amily oiit 
of tt>wn.

“ Friday—Forgot my umbrella and 
left it in the care. Mr. .lenkins forgot, 
until after dinner, to tell me that Aunt 
Kate waa expecting us to dine with her. 
Consequence, she ate a cold dinner alone 
after waiting an hour.”

“ I  have once before remarked,” in
terposed Mr. Jenkins, “that I would be 
obliged to you for sticking to tlie ac
count in the book.”

“It will help us to make a just bal
ance, If we weigh consequences,” re

plied liis wife, jilaciilly. “ Have |ia- 
tieiiee; 1 have ueai ly lini.-'licd.” 

‘‘.Saturday— '̂<lrgl»l to .see that Bridget 
|iiit salt into the liread. C’otisequenee, 
it wa.s insipid, but not not the coin- 
nieiits made on it.

‘Mr. Jenkiiiii forgot to turn oJl' the 
water in the bathroom this morning.’’ 
\ t  this announcenieiit the gentleinnn in 
juestion raiseil his eyehrows in sudden 
reculleetion, and looked slightly a|>- 
preheiisive. “( ’oiiH-qiieiiee, the kitelu-n 
ceiling fell at 4 o’clock.

“Bill for damages:
To Patrick'stlmespeiit In ele&rlnK away

rubbLsh.............................................8 .50
Tooneioeat dish (broken)............................ 75
To one jfravy boat (broken).........................25
Tonne xlass pitcher (broken)......................30
To twopipkiDs (broken)............................. *t0
To Sunday’s piece of roait beef burled

in mortar............................................ 1 ‘25
To doctor’s services to cook’s injuries.. ‘J.OO
'To court plaster and arnica.........................‘25
ToesUniated cost of replasterniK kitchen 5.00

Total.................................................810 90
“Don’t look so troubled, my dear,” 

said -Mrs. .Jenkins cheerfully. “ I would 
not let the cliildren tell you, because I 
wanteil to break it to you gently. Only, 
before you go to bed,|)Iease balance the 
account for the wcHik.” And she handed 
him the little red book.— (»ood H uumc-
' I ' j i t i i i j . __________

A OBAD LOaS.

11 Ifl

“Come, Mamie, darling,” said .Mrs, 
Peterson, “liefure you go into tlie laud 
of dreams you will kneel here at my 
knee aud thank your heavenly father 
for what he has given you to-day.” 

Mamie came slowly toward her moth
er aud said: “ I’ve beeu naiiglity and I 
can’t  pray, mamma.”

“I f  you have lieeii naughty, dear, 
that is the reason that you need to pray.” 

“But, mamma, I don’t think God 
wants little girls to come to liiiu when 
they are naughty.”

“You are not naughty now, my dear, 
are you ?”

“ No, I am not naughty now.”
“ Well, then, come at once.”
“What shall 1 say to God alMtut it, 

mamma ?”
“ You can tell Go<l how very sorry 

you are.”
“ What diflereiicc will that make?” 
“ When we have told Oml tliat we are 

•sirry, and when lie has forgiven us. then 
wc arc u.s lia|qiy us if we bad not iloiie 
wrong, but we cannot undo tlie mi: 
I’hief.”

“Then, iiiamnin, I can never Ik’ quite 
as rich as if I Imd not hud a naughty 
hour tonlay.”

“ Never, my dear, but the thought of 
your loss may help you to lie more care
ful in the future, and we will ask I imi 
t i  kei’p you from siiiniiig against him 
again.* — C/ii’Mfeoi I'lcr.

m s MoTm:u s pn rr/iK.
MHS M A MAITLAaO

No; don’t takeout the lines, sir;
Just leave ‘em, every one;

It wouln’t be my mother 
If  all the lines were xonA

It's well enouxh fo r) ouna folks. 
That never knowed a care.

To bev their faces while like.
And ne'er a wrinkle there.

Uiit when there's seventy years, sir. 
Left elear a-hind one’s back.

It seems to me like lyliia 
To cover up their trsek.

A flcid that's Iona bin furrowed.
And ditched on every band.

No one would think o’ pSMln’
For new prairie land.

And so 1 think our faces 
hhonld tall oat, fair and true, 

Whaterer care or tillin’
Uur llvat has bln put through.

I ’he heft o' eare that mother 
So long and late has borne.

And sorrow’s share a-plonghln’,
Bat all them furrows worn.

Why, Mess yon! when tbs fever 
Took all bar children down.

And DO( a friend or aelghbor,
Id ail tbs ooantry roan’,

WooM leod a band at nnrsin',
Ur area dare coma near,

Ta pam a cap o* vrater 
Or drop a word of cheer.

iibe tended ’em right falthfnl.
Till six long weeks went by.

And 'cept *twsa sntteo dozin’, 
itbe never chmed an eyw

And ones, Twaa In the sptlng-UnM, 
When father broke bis leg.

And for a OMiatb and over 
n a  eoaM nl stir a peg.

8be towed aloog the farrowa.
And drew tbe barrow, too;

And kap' tbs work a coin’
As w ^l as man could do.

And never sieh a harvest,
Uefora or since has proved.

As tbst one that came after 
Tbe teed my mother sowed.

And then o’ sore heart trials 
That alt bos got to besu'—

The partln’a and eye-elosin's 
I’oor mother’s bed her share.

1 don’t  Jast want a pletur 
To hang upon the wall,

WItb roses roun* the border.
And glidin’ frame and aiL

But something o' my mother.
To tell me when she’s dead—

Jeet with them very wrinkles—
To bravely QonhemV

So don't take ont the lines, sir,
But leave ’em, every one.

F o r’t wouldn’t be my mother.
If all the lines were gone.

— CTirlMtUin at V nrh

R u p t u r e  1 P i l e s
D O C ^ 'T  o i «  m
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m  BLB ST., DALI.AS. TEXAS 
We cure arPTPRB In from three weeks to 

three months, without using a knife or ilrsw- 
Ing blood Towns; No Cess, No t*AV, sen No 
Pav CnriL Cuasn. PILBS, rLCBRATIUNS, 
Bro., eufed without enttlng, ligatingnrslough. 
Ing. If you want to be cured, call on
D U S. D I C K t r  fe t C O M Y ,

DA A. D. aCOBBF, B ra MAg’o'a.

M an y  a L ife
Ha s  naviMl l»y t!ip proiiijit u.'if of 

A y e r 's  IMII.h. T r a v r l c r "  l»y lainl *<r 
Hua Mii  liuliU* to  roiis ti jLitmn nr f*tlnT 

n n ’iii ; n | tin* stom a-l i  :in«l U
wliirl i,  if Ifii.l lo si’i’inu.'* i.ii'i
ofU’U fa ta l  cnii'spijui’iu'i'.'. 'J’iM* mo's! siiro 
HH’iUis of corriTtiii; ; thnsi* uviU is il ir  
of * \y e r ’tt C u t i i a i  tU* I ' i l ln .  T in  |«ni-
»lt!Ut sailin;r-iiui-''ti r woiiltl ns fsftoti u 'n io  
h ‘a  witlioiU liis uhroiH.'iiH ltT its wiihfii it
u .supply of tl iu'ir IMl^ Tiu>n;,'h prniiipt 
ami um-rj^ptic ill nj t r a t ion ,  A y t ’i N J*ilU 
Ifiivo no ill ofTt’i'ts ; t l i fv  an* pun-ly  
\ I ’i . ’luUli* ainl Mi;.Gir-i’(.:itril ; tin* saft.^t 
iin-iUt-iiie for olU ainl \ i>mii;4. ut lioiin* **r 
ul;rn.ul.

I'tir uiirlit 1 w as  aflli«'tu‘l w ith
f’lmsiipaTini), w lj irh  at liU'i i»»*'’am** s«» 
l*atl tl iat  till* tlupitiis «’niiM tin no iimro 
fi.r m r .  T in  n 1 Im ja i i  to taUo A yt-r’s 
I 'i lN , ami K»Miii till* Imimi’N riTAivnrf'tl 
tli«‘ir n a tu r a l  uial u  ^ n la r  a<'tioa, ho th a t  
liow i urn in

E x c o lle n t
h m l t l i . ’’—Mrs. ( ’. i;. C la i l i ,  Ti-Hkslmr.v, 
Ma-ss-K'lmsi-iti.

" I  ri-ir;iril A.ver '-  I ’ill-  n s n i i i - n f  ilio 
m os t  r- lialil-- U'-M'-rol r- iio-'li<-- ol oiir 
tiiiii-s. Tln-v havi ill list- ill my
faiiii lv f-.r uitVi-tioiis rt-i|iiiriim' a |" i r«a-
t ive ,  I'liitl liiivt-;>ivfii i n n  aryiii; ; salisliii--
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\ y  K. Wooilsiiii. Ki.rt Wi-rth. Tt xns.

* F o r  si-vi-iiil yi-ar- I have lelieil  iiior« 
niM.n . \ v e r ' s  I ’ilU th a n  ni>on i i t iytlnna 
,-lst- iti the nieilii-im- elie-.t, til fi-enhito 
m.v liowels ami t hose of th e  sh ip  s e rew . 
'These I’ill- a re  not severe  in  th e i r  ue- 
tioii , imt ilo th e i r  w ork  ttnirntiol ily.  I 
i iave tisi-il th em  w i th  umsl elfeet for 
th e  <m e  of rheutii.itisiii. k i i lney  tr im - 
lih-s, atel  i l \sjs-psiii .’’ — Ga|i t . ^Mueller, 
S teatnsliip  Kelt, ia, N ew  Y'ork City.
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ktiowleil;.’i'. Tlii-y a re  not on ly  ver.v 
effei-tive, Imt safe uinl p leasan t  to  t a k e  
— r |nalities whieli  iiiiist m a k e  lln-iu 
valtiei i hy th e  pnli l ie .”  — .Inles l lu u e l ,  
P e r fum er ,  I’UilaUelphiu, I’u.
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Peraonodealrlngtbe return of taeir manu- 
aerlpta. If not accepted, ohould aend a atamped 
and d.reoted envelepe. We cannot, bowerer, 
eren In that oaae. bold ouraelToa reaponoible 
tortbelr return. Autbora ohould preaerre a 
copy. _____________ __

ing to hil own methods. The breed we
eat is as much the gill of God as the
spiritual favors bestowed upon us.

T B S  DEVIL A S V  F A SA TIC ISX .
To define theoe two words the first is, 

“the slanderer,” “ the father of lies,” 
“the seducer,” “Satan, the adversary” 
and “the wicked one.” There may be 
other wicked personalities; this is t h e  

wicked one. The sei'ond is defined by 
the dictionaries to be “wild and exces
sive enthusiasm, ” “ extravagant no
tions,” “religious frenzy,” etc. We would 
define fanaticism to he a stretch of the 
truth, or to push tbe truth beyond its 
proper limits over into the liounds of 
untruth. The two words devil and fa
naticism are very appropriately coupled 
together; for the devil is said at times 
to take on the form of an angel of light, 
which is extremely religioiu for him. 
Moreover, a little examination into the 
record of his acts will show that when 
he acts in the character, of a religionist 
that he liecomes very fnnaticni. False 
in every fibre of his character, he knows 
not how to stop within the bounds of the 
truth. In fart he only appears as a 
professor of religion when he wishes to 
tem|it and overthrow the Christian from 
the religious side of his nature; fur it is 
a fact t ^ t  the Christian can be tempted 
ami seiliiced into falsehood from every 
side of bis nature. He may be lead 
along the path of the truth until be 
reaches the boundary and then over 
into fanaticism, believing himself to be 
in the dominion of truth while under 
tbe delusion of the devil, who, being the 
father of lies, is the father of fanaticism. 
It is a part of tbe old and well estali- 
lished scheme of tbe tempter to shift his 
point of attack to tbe opposite of the 
|K>iiit where he meets defeat. For ex
ample, when he faile<l to seduce tbe Son 
of Man through the doorway of the 
flesh, finding that door strongly guanled 
by an unshaken confidence in God, he 
inimeillately shifts his point of attack to 
tbe very quarter from which that door 
was guarded. Christ bad said, “Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word of God,”and the devil at once 
(following tlie order of .Matthew) placed 
him on a pinnacle of tbe temple and said, 
if then be the Son of Ood cast thyself 
down: “ for it is written, He shall give 
his angels charge concerning thee: and 
in their hands they shall bear thee up, 
lest a t any time thou dash they foot 
against a stone.”

This was clearly the “temptation of 
fanaticism.” It was carrying the scrip
tural doctrine of special providence be
yond the limits of the truth—stretching 
it beyond the promise of God. “ Since 
G.id can sustain life without bread, be 
cun protect the body against the law of 
gravitation, lietides there is a promise 
that the angels shall liear thee up,” etc. 
This is nothing more than to take ad
vantage of faith to tempt him to tempt 
ftod by asking a sign. Surely (iod can 
use the laws of nature as he sees fit, for 
they are nothing more than the methods 
of exercising his power in controlling 
the worlds, hut tbe lyord has never 
promised to change his metboils to grat
ify the caprice of man. He baa never 
promised to send angels to rescue the 
man who in spite of reason or common 
sense casts himself from a pinnacle of the 
temple. God who couhl rescue tbe 
l>ody of the man from such a rash act 
is not so straitened in resourree as not to 
be able to take ample care of life with
out such interference. ( I t  would l>e 
easy at this point to digress into a gen
eral discussion of providence, but we 
desist.) God works miracles when nec
essary, but it is not for man to presume 
to put the Almighty to the test by de
manding a sign. Time and again did 
the Christ rebuke the Jews for doing 
just what tbe devil asked him to do— 
that ie, for asking a sign. It is for us 
to remember that God rules in the ma
terial universe as in tbe spiritoal aooord-

Tbere is a disposition, it Beeius, to ignore 
God in the natural world. There are 
those who say that the petition in the 
Lord’s prayer for daily bread asks only 
for spiritual bread. These can see God’s 
gifts in nothing but that which comes by 
miracles. They see not the providence 
of tbe Heavenly Father until they are 
saved in some miraculous way from 
an imminent danger. They cannot 
see that a cure by quinine is as 
much from God as when it comes 
without any material remedy. They 
cannot bo lead by the Spirit with
out ignoring reason and judgment. 
Such a thing as the Holy Spirit leading 
them through an enlightened under
standing or sanctified common sense 
dues not accord with their ideas of re
ligion. Religion with them means the 
power of God exerted upon them aa the 
force of steam upon the machinery of 
an engine. Men must become as ma 
chines, passive in the hands of the 
Lord—moved by his power and guided 
by “impressions.” All of which is 
fanatical—generated in a heate«l imagin
ation under the delusion of the <levil.

God does demand of us submission 
to his will, but tbe submission itself 

1 must be the act of an intelligent free 
will. He reejuires obe<lience, but it 
must be voluntary action guided by an 
enlightened conscience and sanctified 
atfections according to the word of God, 
and not a mere motion produced by ir
resistible power as an engine is moved 
by tbe force of steam. He has promised 
tbe guidance of the Holy Spirit, but he 
guides us as intelligent students of rev
elation accoriling to the laws of intelli
gence, and not as the loadstone guides 
the needle. The Almighty is no lazy 
man’s Go<l, nor did be create man an 
intelligent moral agent in order that 
he might in superior wis<lomand power 
ignore human intelligente altogether. 
He has made it “the honor of tbe king 
to search out a matter.”

When the devil asked the Son of 
man to cast himself down from the pin
nacle, he asked him to ignore common 
sense and all that he knew about gravi
tation as the expression of God’s will, 
and liecome a fool or a fanatic—to ask 
a miracle to prove that of which he 
already had sufficient evidence.

Beware ofthe wiles of tbe devil. When 
you refuse him entrance through tbe 
door of tbe flesh, take care that you do 
not admit him as an ungel of light with 
Scripture in his mouth. When you 
have successfully resisted bis tempta
tion to make bread of stones, beware 
that be does not persuade you to jump 
over the boundary of reveale<l truth 
into the abyss of fanaticism—that, while 
you resist his persuasion lo attempt life 
in tbe world without God and inde
pendent of him—making your own 
bread—making it out of atones—you 
do not allow him to persuade you to 
ignore human agency altogether. In 
other words, be neither an Antinomiaii, 
a Christian Scientist, or any other spe
cies of fanatic.

' CIVIL SSKVICS REFORM" IS  THE 
CUVRCa.

Some time since tbe Advocate dis
cussed the attitude of church ofliiers to 
tbe church, showing that they were 
servants and not boases. Here, how
ever, we wish to say something of tbe 
principle which should actuate tbe 
church in selecting her officers, or in 
keeping them in tlieir responsible po- 
sitionA

These poeitiouf, with their responsi
bility, the power placed in the bands of 
the occupants, tbe emoluments and tbe 
honor which belong to them, appeal to 
man’s ambition and cupidity as well as 
the positions of honor in secular life. In 
putting any man into any of these places 
tbe chuD'h is not seeking to Imtow 
these honors and emoluments upon any 
favorite son, but is simply endeavoring 
to find a man capable and willing to do 
her work. We have no sine< ures. The 
professorship, tbe chair of the president 
of our colleges, the editor's tripxl, the 
leading stations in our cities, the con
nections! offices of our great church, all 
call for men who can <lo the work nee«led 
to be done in these high places, an<l 
who can do it best. The honors and 
emoluments which may come to the in
dividual in these places are incidental 
to the church’s purpose—the work is 
what she is after.

The motto of our< ivil service reform
ers. put tersely, though in slang, is: 
“Public office is a public trust and not 
a private snap.” This is the right con
ception of an offiie both in church 
and State. Yet how many of our 
preachers will vote for men to go to the 
General Conference this fall not because 
t'ley have a single qualification to leg
islate for our Zion, but simply because 
they like them ! How often do the 
boards managing our colleges. Advo
cates and miesiona keep a man in some 
place after he has ceased to be usefbl, 
becanee they do not know what will be

come of him if he loses his position f 
W hat shall become of any individual 
is a matter for him and Providence. In 
all these cases the one question before 
the parties responsible for action i s : 
W hat is best for the church? A man 
may be a good man, a pure man, a lov
able man, and yet have no qualifica
tion for the place which he seeks, or his 
friends seek for him. A great deal is 
stiid in our Advocates, and well and 
rightly said, against electioneering for 
church offices. But we do not hesitate 
to say that it is not electioneering which 
b  to be dreaded so much as the wrong 
principle directing our votes or our ef
forts for a man. I f  partisanship, pre
judice, sc‘ctionalism, friendship, or any 
motive but a belief that we are advanc
ing tbe best interests of the church of 
God, actuate us, then we are doing 
wrong, Whether we quietly drop in our 
own vote, or prevail upon dozens to unite 
with us.

This is the year for election to Gen
eral Conference. The General Confer
ence at 8t. LouU may elect bbhops, 
and will elect many important connec- 
tional officers. I^et every man in every 
vote he shall cast do it with an “eye 
single to the glory of God.”

TNE COLLECTION.

S in c e  writing the paragraph in no
tice of onr Quarterly Review in a for
mer issue the last number (the July) 
has been found and one more article has 
been read, viz.: The first article, by Dr. 
R. Abbey, entitled “ The Philosophy of 
the Atonement” The Doctor says the 
atonement b  absolutely unique and can
not be compared with anything else m 
the universe. The Doctor’s philosophy, 
however, b  not altogether unique, os he 
simply supports the moral influence 
theory. Tbe incarnation and death of 
Christ were only the manifestations of 
God’s lienevolence to man, and were in
tended solely to secure man’s obedi
ence, or to reconcile men to God. Past 
sins do not seem to enter into the ac
count of the atonement according to the 
Doctor’s theory. I t only recognizee tbe 
present state of dbobedbnoe and seeks 
to change tbb state to that of obedience.

Again, the Doctor represents the 
terms Father, Son and Holy Ghost to 
mean only ditlerent aspects of tbe God
head. I f  Dr. A.’s philosophy b  sound 
philosophy, then the Methodist Church 
should revise at least two of its “Articles 
of Religion.” The first article, instead of 
reading: “And in unity of thb God
head, there are three persons,” etc., 
should read: “Ami thb one Godhead has 
three aspects, representing Father, 
Word and Worker, or commonly de
noted by the terms Father, Son and 
ioly ( tb o e ta n d  the second article, in

stead of reading: “To reconcile hb 
Pather to us, and to be a sacrifice, not 

only for original guilt, hut for the ac
tual sins of men,” should, according to 
)r. A.’s theory, read: “To manifest hb 

benevolence in order to reconcile us to 
tbe aspect. Father, and secure our obe- 
dbnee to God.”

Ai .ix>w me to congratulate you on your 
succem in sending out to your numerous 
readers sudi a splendid paper. The 
caustic criticbm in your last on the 
course of tbe Republic in refereace to 
the disgraceful prize-fight b  none too 
severe. As educated men and pubUc 
educators through tbe press, our editors 
ought to raise a higher standard of 
moral teaching. But editors write for 
pay on our great dailies as a rule, ami 

their employers require their columns 
to b e filM  with matter that will bring 
tbe most money; and hence to cater to 
tbe tastes of tbe depraved, these sickening 
and demoralizing detaib are on our 

ding tables to demoralize instead of 
elevating tbe minds of our children 
and youth. Ijet our good old A d v o -  

A T E  continue its good work of severe 
condemnation of such literature, and 
the sordid motives that prompt its pub
lication. Appeal to the good sense and 
feeling of responsibility of our secular 
editors and writers and enlist them in 
a crusade against vice and immorality 
in every form. Show them that the 
highest good of the greatest number will 
lie best subserved thereby.

J acx»b Chac e.
Hocstoii, JuIj  is

D r . J ohn  now sends out tbe Mission
ary Iteporter in the pamphlet or maga
zine form. We like the improvement. 
All our |ieople ought to have a copy— 
only fifty cents n year. I f  our people 
fail to inform themselves, their igne- 
ranoe will be inexcusable.

A iTRiofs case of consumption is 
reported by the British Medical Jour
nal, where a girl of fourteen placed in 
lier ears the earrings of a friend who 
had died of consumption. She soon de
veloped an ulcer in tbe ear, which dis
charged tubercle bacilli. Later her neck 
and then her lungs were affected, and 
she soon had pulmonary consumption. 
The lesson, says the Journal, b  a plain 
one to scienth^ and it must be learned 
by all that consumption b  infectious

and can be brought on us by sleeping 
with the diseased, or by wearing their 
clothing, or by any other method that 
allows the bacilli to enter our blood or 
our lungs.— Times-Deinoerat.

T h e  reason why some people think it 
an impossible duty to love enemies u  
because they regard love as wholly a 
feeling. Love always has in it a moral 
and therefore a voluntary element. 
Otherwise it could not be the subject oi’ 
command. When one choses the great 
est good of hb enemy with the deter 
mination to promote that end, he has 
performed the moral obligation of love. 
The choice being made and determina
tion formed, the feelings will harmonize 
with the principle of action.

D r . R a n k in  comes forward th b  
week with strong arguments on the 
other side of the boundary question. 
We thought Lafferty was going to have 
it hb own way, but it seems there 
are worthy knights on the other side. 
As fur our part, we’ll draw off 
and let the General Conference decide 
the matter.

P r o h i b i t i o n  still reigns in Oklaho
ma and b  confessedly a great blessing 
to the people. One of the citizens of 
Guthrie b  reported to have said that it 
b the salvation of the place, and that 
without it there would be murders daily.

T h e  Nashville Advocate has ob
served with satbfaction that with the in
troduction of the new hymn book of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
there b  a tendency toward “resuming 
the old .Methodbtic practice of singing 
while the congregation b  gathering.” 
We wbh the old custom could be re
stored, and there b  no reason that it 
should not, except perhaps in some of 
the city churches where they no longer 
have even congregational singing with
out an organ accompanimenL I t  gave 
a grand preparation for the regular ser
vices in tbe old days, and the Sunday- 
schoob are reviving the practice to g o ^  
purpose.— Central Atieoeate.

W hy  have a special week of prayer 
and giving for missions? Do we not have 
the regular collection to meet and 
should we not pray the whole year for 
missioiis? Yes, brother, the week of 
prs}’er does not suppose that you neg
lect to pray and contribute regularly 
for missions, but you know that the 
Lord required tbe Jews to give the 
tenth regularly and then make special 
or extra offerings besides. You know 
also that we have a Sabbath—a particu
lar day on which to worship the Lord
l y  we sliould worship him every other 
day. The Sabbath does not lesm  our 
daily service to God, but rather increoz- 
as h. Let the week of prayer give 
more power to the missionary spirit 
within ns and let tbe special contribu
tion not take from but ratber enlarge 
tbe regular collection.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PREtt.

Wkat TBs Paasrs TataR aa4 Bar-

Tbe ( ’umberland Presbyterian gives 
a reason for endowment:

Ta sMbe |ooa seheiars we mast have leeB 
seSolars In the teaehsfs’ ehalia, aa4 to have 
lhase wo must not svstlesB thooi wtih woth. 
It b  not possible for b m b  t o  tosko great 
aoholars wboors eooipoUoB to toaeb from Sve 
to tlx boors a Aar. Thor oabaast tboir an- 
stabs foarbhiK aaA have ao slrsnatb loft to 
Aovoto to tbob own aAvaaesA staAba. Tbsp 

it to ptoA on nltboot aar boos 
of Aelag oftglaal work. Wo aaoA well sa- 
AowoA BSUSBSO. wh«e the proiOisore wUI bo 
free from pottf eareo aaA Aattso, oaA bo a*.- 

br assail aarlotloa. wbbk, m tbo 
to aspiratlaa, aaA stootbar 

ootall laspirattao. Tbstooa who amkao a 
sebolar la those Aafs ninst give all bb ttao 
tobaiA work.

Tbe Central Methodist gives the fol
low ing ruloa for business. Will all edi
tors please note tbe last one ?

Itfooaro a szarebaat, take aniavoleoof 
roar goons, Aokts owing to pou, aoA cash 
twbo a roar, oaA eowpore It with root la- 
AsbtaAiMss to otbors aoA oaosnsss for tbo 
paotsix toontbs, maktag a true balaaee sbest 
of all roar bnsliioaa.

If roB ore a BMebaab aaA bars leameAa 
tiaAo well, bo varr slow In glvltig It op for 
sooM bostneas that roe Ao not nodersland. 
LHs b  too abort to bam aanr trades.

If roe are a faraor, sinAr tbo labot and 
host agrtonltnral works, so os to know not 
oolrbowtorun tbo farm, bat tbo reason of 
all that roe do as woU. Do not soil roe 
farm to enaage In ■erehandbtng b  town, a* 
roe will bo apt to break It roo do so.

If roa are a pbrslebo, do not be wedded 
tea few resMdIeo for all diseases and for all 
persons, bat be a constant reader of tbo latest 
and best medleal autborltbs, using all roar 
own eoBBson sense In everr disease.

If ron are a lawter, be tbe most candid of 
msD. Never give an opinion as certain when 
ron are doubtfal. Decilve no client, and ron 
will bats ttaecoofllenoe of the wbolecom- 
mnnltr. No reputation will Injure ron asoro 
than tbe opinion that ron are trtekr.

IfreavNNbteaeoer, do not consider that 
all tbe saved are In pour church, or that pou 
aronnnsnallr gifted. Kiss no man’s toe bo- 
eause be b  a bishop. Do not Imitate Spur
geon, Talmage, or Seas Jones. Preoeb 
Christ Vblt the poor. Go to prap, and not 
to eeunt vtalts. Be subieet wtlilnglp to aa- 
thorltteo.

Itpouarsaa editor, give ail sldesaheat^ 
mg, like tbe Central Methodist bat bo sum 
that pea are orthodox.

The * of the Nashville Advocate pro- 
poeoB a new thing in the bnaineas of 
the aaual conference:

U  Ike knalaess eC to 
wHtoaa

of time, then tbe wap map be open for a new 
thing among ns.

Let all eommlttees be chosen with the ut
most care. Let a eommlttee on missions be 
appomted, or let tbe Board of Missions set as 
such committee. Let tbe reports be well 
considered and written with persplcnltp and 
definiteness of aim. Then, when tbe reports 
are presented to conference, lot time be 
taken for their thorough discussion. There 
should not be tbe rigid ruling that would pre
clude a wide consideration of the matter In 
baud. Thus we would have the cause of 
missions. Church Extension, Snndap-schools, 
education, and other matters brought promt 
nentip before the preachers and people. 
Men who seldom speak would be moved to 
the expression of their views, when It would 
appear that the modest and retiring are as 
worthp of hearing as others. Enthusiasm 
would be kindled, and in manp homes the 
subjects would be rc-diseussed, till tbe profit
ing of this new departure would appear to 
manp.

New England iron manufacturers 
want legislative protection to save their 
business, anent which the New Orleans 
Times-Democrat says:

Withm ten pears, tbe rolling mills of Ver
mont have decreased 100 per cent, that is, 
have disappeared altogether, while those of 
Mame have decreased SO per cent, Massaebu 
setts 98 per cent Bbode Island 80 per cent, 
and Conneetlent 90 per cent, inakmg a total 
deeimc m the Iron and steel business duiing 
a decade of to per cent, or nearlp one-half. 
All these facts are admitted; but Is the tariff 
responsible for ItT A large number of Iron 
furnaces and rolling mills bavs closed in New 
England, but twice as stanp new ones have 
opened m tbe South. The Iron and steel pro- 
dnetion of the United States hss not fallen 
off, but the mills and fonndrles have simpip 
removed from New England to tbe South, 
not because of the tariff, but because thep 
could make better and cheaper Iron herr. 
Thep have moved South to got nearer to tbe 
raw ssateriaU, Just as tbe New England cot
ton mills are moving bare to got close to the 
cotton flolda I t must be evident to the most 
casual observer that It Is bottsr tor the whole 
Union that these taetorlcs should ssove down 
bore,and It would bo nnwiseaad unfortunate 
If changes In onr tariff spstem eould keep 
the eotlon mills la New England, where thep 
do not propcrlp belong. I t Is proper and nat- 
oral that thep should srovo; It Is artificial to 
take the cotton to Now England, which Is 111 
adapted. In manp waps for Its ssanufaetare, 
to Inin It Into cloth ttere, and then bring 
South again. There can be no Aonbt that it 
is best tor the whole eountrp to mannfaetuie 
pig Iron la Alabama or Tonnetseo, wbsce all 
tbo conveniooees exist, and whore all the 
ssaterlala are found In cloae jnxtapooltloo, 
rather than to SMko It In VcrsMiot, where 
ovsrpthlng has to be Imported.

It is SMMt preposteroos to Insist that the 
teodsoep of the New England mUtstoeosM 
SouthIsdnetothetariff Insteadoftothesape 
rlor manofactarlag advantagas of this see 
tloo, and to Insist upon changes In the dutws 
la tbe direction of froo trade for tbo avowed 
purpose of keeping Industries la Mew E ^ -  
laad which Ao not bvloog thstu, and which 
can be carried on much more snccsssfullp la 
too South. The drift of tbseo Induvtrlas 

M natural and proper, and nothing 
should be done to la tem p tlL  T heN ew B ar 
lAodern must accept the Inevitable and find 
new Industries to take the plaee of those thep 
wlU loee, because their ceunttp Is not adaptad 
to

SOUTHERN METHOOtoM. 

Mewo, Ttewa, and Feiesnsls.

—Dr. David Moitoo, in Control 
Methodist: Tbe two days spent in tbo 
district conference were to me a bene
diction. For a presiding elder who 
traverses a district with sixteen pastoral 
diarges, stre tch iu  over a dozen coun
ties, and spends from six to ten weeks 
at a time ftom home in traveling 
“ through the district,” I can but have 
genuine respecL 'Ilie prsnehen in 
charge, many of them young and imma
ture men, who are now for the first 
t im  getting a taste of tbe “ hardship, 
grief and loss,” which every true itiner
ant must sooner or later endure, de
serve the sympathy and prayers of all 
Christian people. Tbsss men, witfi art-
ess simplicity told, in making their re- 
[mrt^ tnM which sliould bo repeated
till the church realises that among os 
there are yet to be found men c7 as
high a typs as any who have gone be-
foro.

—A oorrsspondent in the T u t as  A d- 
vocATR, W. R. Knowlton, says: “ I 

satisiSed that our A r t i ^  of Re- 
ighm would be nrore impressive, and 

our General Rules more binding, if the
are hosed 
ine under 

ist Armor. 
I mean tbe Scriptures, not the Notes. If  
it would be too cumbersome to print the 
full text, tbev could n v s  book, chapter, 
and verse. But I  think it best to tut

(Sir uuncrai zvuius moru mnuinj 
Scriptures upon which ther a  
were printed in tbe DiscipliE 
each aa found in tbe Methodist

ve
tbe full text, especially under such of 
our General Ru m  I think our papers
should discum tbe subject and have it 
brought before our next General Con
ference for their consideration and ac
tion.” That is a good suggestion. 

LbeChuiEvery member c f tbe Church ought to
be able at once to rive chapter and 
verse in support of W li our Articles
and Rules, and if the above plan was 
adopted they could do so, provided they 
had a discipline. What say our men 
of experience in tbe pastorate to the 
above suggestion?— Central MethoitiM.

—SL Louis Advocate: As we are 
closing up for this numlier we received 
tbe following card: “At Walker, .Mo., 
July 1-3, 188!>, Rev. R. Minshall died at 
12 m.” Bro. .Minshall was an old mem
ber of tbe Southwest Missouri Confer
ence, and has| lieen su|ierannuated for 
years.

time to return it has been thought beet 
to defer the session of our conference 
one week, so that the conference will 
convene in Albuquerque July 31, in
stead of July 24.

THE HOME CONFERbNCkt.

FerseaaL
—Mr. A. M. Kennedy, of the Mexia 

Democrat, called on us this week.
-Rev. J . T. Stanley and family

—Rockv Mountain Methodist: Ourk v .
Bishop, l-l. C. Granbery, came out 
early that he might visit various 
charges. He preached in Pueblo the 
7th, Went to Sterling last week and

ly
called at our office en route to Kauf
man, where his family will remain for 
tome time, while be returns home and 
enjoys the sweets of being alone.

—A colored woman came into thu 
office the other day and she wanted to 
get her name in the paper. Her name 
IS Aggie Clark, and she claims to be 
one hundred years old, though she ap
peared to have quite a lively move. 
She is living at the Rev. W. F. Clark’s 
and is a Baptist.

—Cuero Weekly Star: Rev. C. J . 
Oxley, now of Laredo, and who served 
the Methodist congregation of our city 
as pastor last year, visited Cuero last 
week accompanied by his wife and 
child. Bro. Oxley is one of those sweet- 
spirited men of Gm  who carry sunshine 
wherever they go. His pastoral work 
here will live in the memory of our 
people. _______

Bsekvuis.
L. C. Ellis, July l i ) : First m eeti^  I 

■’ • "  TheThree conversions, five accessions. __
church quickened. The sacrament at 
the closing service a benediction. Re
ceived help from two local preachers— 
Bros. Biggs and David.

Thenstoa.
J .  O. Jorden, July 15: We are hav

ing a fine meeting at Bethel. Twenty- 
six additions, thirty or thirty-five con
versions, and the end not y e t This 
gives us fifty-six additions to tbe church 
so ftur this year. Our camp-meeting for 
this work commences on tbe liHh of 
this mouth.

a i M .
L. G. Rogers, Ju ly  16: Closed a 

meeting last night five miles ftom Rice 
udth eight conversions and six acces
sions to the church. The church was 
blessed and advanced in divine Ufe. 
We were assisted ^  Bro. Lowerv, of 
West circuit, and Bro. Terry, of C-orsi- 
caua circuit

B reeaetaad.
J .  .M. Martin, July 12; We ohserv 

ed Children’s Day tbe fourth Sunday in 
•lune. Although Bro. Long, our pas
tor, could not M with us, we bad a profit
able daj. Collections, 11.45. We 
have quite an interesting Sunday-school 
at thu  (iloce. We hope to have a re
vival this year. Pray for us.

M iiishsss
T._ W. Rogers, July 20: We have a 

gracious revival progressing with in
creasing interest I ’p to date, twenty-
four cimverts, with many deeply m ov^. 
Praise Ood. Bro. J .  H. Collard ‘
with us doing tbe preaching. Tbe
church has been g re ^ v  b l s ^  and 

M. A Ebacksliders redaimed. Amen.

C. V. Bailey, July 19; Camp-meet
ing at Lake was a success. A number 
converted and many received special 
blessinga By the Lord’s help we dug 
up some old backsliders who nad slum
bered in ein eiiice the war. This was to 
d^gFsst extent a stock-men’s meeting. 
We organised a class of thirteen mem-irgae __________________
hers. I ’eople attentive and eager for 
tbe gospel. Will
meeting to-night

open up another

Hidtothlaa
E. L. Armstrong, July 17: Great 

meeting at this place. Tbe third quar
terly meeting was protracted for ten 
days. Over sixty conversioos and forty 
accessioas to date. Bros. B urnett Lit
tle and Winburns have aided thetie and W inburns have aided tbe pas
tor. Bro. Davis will be compelled to 
doss Friday. Wsatber fine. Crops 
very good.

W hitasv.
H. B. Henry, July 16: A tPe»riannr 

Cumberland Prssbvterian brethren have 
had a gracious revfvaL Cp to hwt Sun
day at II o’clock, twenty-five conver- 
skms. They opened the church doors.
Seven joined; four joined us. The 
meeting is still progressing. Bro. J .  M. 
McDaniel began our meeting at Bethel
last at 11 a. ui. I got there at
3 p. m. We had four conversiona last
night and a good prospect Praise the 
Lord.

V erasv.
Blanche Crawford. July 10: On the 

7tb of July, 1889, a Juvenile Parsonage 
Society was organised at Forney, North 
Texas Conference, by tbe pnstor. Rev. 
H. P. Shrader. Number of members, 
seventemi. We have chosen the name 
“Willing Workers” for our auxiliair. 
List of officers elected: Johnnie Slionds, 
presjdent .Minnie Gillespie, first vice 
president. Katie I^ewis, second vice 
president. Sallie Do^lass, recording 
secretory. Blanche Crawford, corre
sponding secretary. Clinton Sbands, 
treasurer.

O ra a d v ls w .
W. W. Henderson, July 15: 

meeting at Auburn closcfl last night.
Our

leaving many* precious seekers at the 
altar. Ninety professions, thirty-five 
additions, an<l more to follow.' The 
brethren tell me that this meeting sur- 
nassed any in the history of Auburn. 
It was a glorious time indeed. The 
brother was mistaken who thought we 
could not have a good revival while tbe 
crops were in the grass and tbe season 
so near past for cleaning them. Good

preached; came to Denver, andl preach-' noJ  revival
ed in SL Paul’s at 11 a. m. and Morri- ‘ »>««<nning to end. To God be all 

— - - the glory.son Chapel at 8 p. m. Sunday 14th; 
then came to Coloiirio Springs, Tues---------------------- ------------------ M e B to .
day, when he received a telMram that Abe Mulkey, July  16: Having a 
Us  ̂ daughter, with the family a t , few days intervening, we had the ylpM

■ ore of attending tbe district confinence 
at this place and through hs influence 
was uffsd to continue with revi* 
val ssrvicss the fidlowing week. 
I t  resulted b  twenty-five aocssrioni

.o— MOV aeaauiÂ
Sulphur Springs, Mo., was very sick. 
The Bishtm left immediately, and 
after he another telem m  

ras dead.

soon
------- ------ -------- , --------- - C U M
saying the daughter was daad. This 
is very and bdeed. To give ths Bishop
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to the churchea, and we trust others 
will follow. Our b(>me was with 
Bro. George, and he understands 
the situation; he knows how to be hoi- 
pitrble; he in fully awarj of the require
ments tor efficient work. We open at 
Brookston the liHh. I have decided to 
buy me a tent or tabernacle. Am 
forced to make comfortable the crowds 
who attend the go8|)el services. Friends 
are aiding in this enterprise. Bro. H. 
W. Hubby, of Waco, cordially gave 
me 820.00 ; H. G. Damon, Corsicana. 
825.00; the young men’s prayer-meet
ing at Baird sent 89.15, for which we 
thank God. The size we hope to get is 
55x85 within the walls.

Janet lea  Oltv M lsstea.
W. J . 8ims: We reached home 

last Tuesday from the district con
ference. Drove nearly all the time 
ill the rain. We came by the camp
meeting at Lost creek; tnere we met 
with manv fiiends with whom we 
have worshiped before. Spent one 
day with Brother and Sister Williams 
F i^onia; this family knows how to 
make a preacher feel at home, and best 
of all. Sister Williams gave us a nice 
quilt. May God bless the goiNl family. 
We have been pounded again with 
flour, coflee, and other things, and 
especially was wife and babies remem
bered. .May God bless these good
people. _______

l ita to t n u u i
Z. T. B., July 19: There has Just 

closed one of the most glorious revivals 
at the M. E. Church, South, here that 
has blessed this pMple for many years. 
Through the efficient instrumentality of 
the pastor in charge. Rev. J . S. Davis, 
the earnest assistance of Rev. R. H . H. 
Burnett, the Sam Jones of Texas, and
the ^ fo u n d  reasoning at the beginning 

Rev. E. L. Armstrong, 
ir quarterly meeting 

was converted into a grand revival of

*v

thirteen days’ duration, with following 
results: Sixty oonveraions, fortv-four 
accessions to M. E. Church, South, and 
four to other churches; church reunited 
and thoroughly revived. With all 
praise to Gm , we hope and pray the 
work of the Spirit may go on until its 
permeations of the every-day walk of 
church members may convince this en
tire community that there is an influ
ence for good in the religion we profess.

■ eak eaa t.
W. H. Alleu, July 6 ; We do not 

have much Methodist preaching at this 
place; only one sermon a month, but we 
liaTe a goM preacher, a man full of the 

^  Holy Ghost. We ^ v e  no Sabbath- 
school, but what is the reason ? It is be
cause almost the entire church de|ien<ls 
on two or three to do the whole work, 
when, if they would only come out and 
help us, and not sit back and bid us 
(•ud-speed, we think Nockenut would
awake to a sense of duty. We have 
live praying brothers and two sisters in

N

our churcli at thb  place. The C'amp- 
bellites are doing all in their power to 
blot out .Methodism, but have utterly 
foiled. May God bless and convert tliie 
< 'ampbellites ere it is too late. Our 
i'amp-mceting will begin fharsday 
night before the third .Monday in An- 
giMt, which will embrace our third 
quarterly meeting. Brethren, pray for 
us, that the spirit of God may move 
upon the people, and that sinners may 
be converted, the church built up, and 
that Methodism may roll on until it 
covers the earth as the water doth cover 
the sea. God blem the dear old At>-
VOCATK.

/ N

L*

A aS w ra .
J .  Fred Cox, July 9: Tlie quarterly 

conforenoo for Grandview circuit con
vened at Auburn, just over the line in 
EIIm county, had moved on pleasantly 
with its business, and question **IO” was 
rsacbed. The pastor, Bro. W. W. Hen
derson, presented the applications of 
three bretbrsn for Ih'ense to ptendi—I>r. 
L. M. Homes, J . R. .Martin and Luther 
B. Tooloy. The examinatioo over, Bro. 
Bames made a few touching remarks, 
and we ruse and began to sing: **8avior, 
more than life to me.” T h e ^ r i t  came 
sweetly and powerfully down upon us, 
and th t shout uf trium|di, mingM  with 
the song of praise, anwe f r ra  every 
one. It is not often we hear slionting 
in a ouarterly conference. I never saw 
it berore. (juile a number of brothers 
and sisters ^  the neighborhood were 
present, besides a annj attendance of 
official members. Everybody was hap
py and none more so than tne pastor. 
The revival firs is burning here, and 
Grandview circuit loins heartily in our 
battle cry: **Two tlnmaand con versions 
this year in the Fort Worth district.” 
Anmn. *

M asrevuie.
Stuart Nelson, July 12: The Marys

ville circuit is doin;r very well. We 
commenced a camp-meeting on Fish 
creek toKlay. We have many noble 
Christian men and women on this 
circuit, men and women who delight to 
serve (tod and are zealous in the vine
yard of the Master. We also have a 
goodly number of backsliders, and sin
ners not a few. We hope to do a good 
work this year. There is nothing that 
casts gloom over a household more than 
an oM, Worn out. cracked up cisikiog 
stove. This parsonage has bMn affiict- 
ed with one that filled the heart of our 
gisMl wife with despair and our chil
dren with indigestible f<Mid for many 
montba. But the tide has turned and 
our home is happy. Aunt t ’allie 
Landers presented the parsonage w' a 
splendid new stove which brings ptSee 
and joy again. We mn’t say tisi miicb 
for Aunt Collie. Kbe is the nreacher’a 
friend and the friend of Methodism 
everywhere. 8he has contributed two 
hundred dollars toward building a 
church here. The money is in the 
bank and if others will now come to 
our help as Aunt Oallie has, wo will 
soon have a good bouse of our own in 
which to woraip. May God bless Aunt 
Callie Landers and give to the church 

e her.y  more just likel

1 ^  morning 
Present: T.

S a lU s .
The preachers met Monda 

in Floyd Street Church.
R. Pierce, president pro. tern.; Allen, 
Fuller, Shutt, W. F . Clark, Brown.

Visiting brethren: Rev. H. A. Bour- 
land, of tne Northwest Texas Confer
ence; Bro. E. B. Patton. Religious 
service!»' Bro. Bourland.

First (Jhurch—Good Sunday-school; 
ood service at 11 o’clock; two infants 
aptized. Service at night amounted to 

vefy little. The people of First Church 
are rediculously afraid of a little rain.

Floyd Street—Had an extra good 
prayer-meeting Wednesday night; 
many penitents at a lta r ; g ^  prayer- 
meeting Friday night. Fine sermon 
yesteriuiy morning from Bro. Campbell, 
editor or A dvocate. N o service last 
night. The deed for parsonage lot has 
passed hands and is now on record. The 
weather permitting, the parsonage, after 
to-morrow, will be located at the corner 
of Florence and Cantagrel streets.

Trinity—Protracted meeting closed— 
fifteen additions during the week; six 
adult baptisms.

Oak Lawn—Preaching in morning to 
a fair congregation. Preparations to 
build are moving forward.

Oak CliflT—A good religious service 
at II  o’clock; sermon by Bro. Bour
land; one penitent; four additions. 
The pro tracts meeting will continue 
this week in the new church.

West Dallas—Good Sunday-schools; 
Dr. (fibbs preached at Rush Chapel at 
11 o'clock.

Rev. W. F. Clark has been at 
work in Plano; thirty-two conver
sions up to date; twenty-six additions; 
the meeting goes on this week.

Bro. Bourland gave a hopeful report 
of,the work in the Northwest Texas 
Conference.

Bro. Peirce reports the district par
sonage as moving forward. To-morrow 
the building will be commenced.

AdjouiwM. D. P. BaowM,
________  Beentarr.

#lSSSe
W. F. Clark, Ju ly  18: We are in 

the midst of a glorious revival. Meeting 
has been running five days. Twenty 
conversions and a great many back
sliders reclaimed. Bro. D. J . .Martin 
had everything in order. There seems 
to be penect Mimony between him and 
his prople. Bros. Hiller and Vinson 
came to us on T ueed^; have been do
ing faithful work. Bro. Bounds also 
dropped in last night; will remain a 
few uays. The meeting will continue 
next week. I will then go to Van Al- 
■tyne and remain until the first of Au
gust. I expect to start to Alabama the 
third day of August, and will be abeent 
about four weeks. Succen to the Au-
VOt'ATK.

L a ter .—Thirty-two conversions, and 
the meeting continues.

Tbe man in a peek of trouble Is In a meas
ure to be p l U e i _ ^ ________

To Slopel Oetds,
Beadaebes and Fevers, to eleanse tbe sys

tem effeotually, yet gently, wben costive or 
bllloiis, or wben tbe Slooa (s Impure or slug- 
glsb, to permanently cure babitual eonstlpa- 
uon, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a 
healthy activity, without Irritating or weak
ening them, use Byrnp of Figs.

Alwajseome in due season—Bills.
The tongue Is not steel, yet It cuts.

FerfeoUoa.
There Is no each thing as absolute perfec- 

Uon In this world, out In different branches 
of science and art, there Is a close approach 
to It—In piano-making, for example; but In 
no factory have such strides and rimid im
provement been made as In WHEBLOUK’S.

Tbe tone of the Wbeelock delights the ear,
Its finish pleases tbe eye, Its mechanism 
coaxes tbe tired student to continae practice, 
while tba price suits the most careful pater-

Tvaao-Oedae.
E. R. Large, July 18: The fires are 

baginBiiw to kindle on Lawndale Mia- 
skio. ('iW d meeting last niglit at this 
place, (Trana-Cadar). 1 do not know 
DOW many oonversiona. There were 
five additiona to the church, three chil
dren baptised and a splendid good 
meeting in the church. Tbe annual 
camp-meeting at Meredith camp-ground 
will embrace the fourth Babbath in 
Auguat. _______

tamsllaa.
In Instancea where a customer does not de

sire to purebsse at once, 1 allow six months’ 
rent to apply on tbe purchase of a new In
strument, and make the deferred monthly 
Installmuite as small as 1 oonslstently can 
thus placing what Is ordinarily an unattain
able luxury within the reech of people of 
limited means. Call and Inspect my stoiik of 
new and second-hand pianos.

O. B . S o w  Anns,
188 and 788 Main yrect, DaUss, Texas.

B aval Oarasetear
cniea Catarrh, Rhenmatlam, Consumption, 
Diarrhea, Bleeding Piles, l^ p c p s ls  and 
Eesema, and kktbb pa iia . Try It and yon 
will be uellghtM with the result, race, 89 SO 
per gallon. Liberal terms to agents. Ad 
dress D. P. Baooabd,

Lampasas, Tbxas.

•1,000,000 00 n o m a  f o b  S A L X ,A a .
As we have perfected srrangemenU by which

Oreaavt'le.
Greenville Banner: Greenville has

f rown large enougli to require two 
lethodist churches to accommodate 

the people of tliat denomination, conse
quently a lot has been purchased at the 
corner y  Stonewall street and Park 
avenue, in South Greenville, on which a 
84,009 church building will be erected 
very soon. It will be known as the 
Park Avenue Methodist church. Tlie 
location is a beautiful and convenient 
one in every way. A subscription list 
is being circulated and tbe contribu
tions are liberal.

Valuay.
U. J. .Morton, July 1(5: On last 

Sabbath 1 preached at Marvin chapel 
from tlie cuiumiMsion: “ Go ye there
fore and teach all nations,” etc., Mat
thew xxviii: 19-20, and applied it to the 
cause of niirsions. Result: A collec
tion of 8<'51 in cash and subscription to 
be suplemented at the coining camp- 
mMting by a contribution from the 
children of the Sunduy-scbuol. We 
anticipate a goo<l collection from the 
children. Bro. David Woo<l, the Sun 
day-school suiieriiiteudent, made the 
children a talk just before we closed 
the service, and sprung them on the

we can place loons in large or small sums on 
desirable d ty  or country reel eetete, borrow- 
a n  would do well to osll oo ns. Yon will
baveno feeeto pey end vet m oon et e lower 
rate of Interest then from any other loeneom- 
peov In Texas. Wxbsteb A Wood,

890 Main Street, Dellas.

Students of Medicine would do well to send 
for tbe Catalogue of the Memphis Bospitel 
Medical Colleae.

Tbe ettantlon of reedan Is directed to tbe 
advartlsamsot In this Issue of the Wilber B. 
Mnrray Manafoetarlng Oompeoy, of Clnoln- 
natl, Ohio. Tbe figaros et which they offer 
baggies and barneee will attract attention. A 
letter In oar poeaeseion from an extauslve 
coBOsrn In Ctnelnnetl says the company auy 
be tallod npoB In ovety pettieolar. Randthe 
advertieemeot.

The pabllebenof the Oesette, FOrt Worth, 
Texas, reqneet the Aotocatb to ennoaiiee 
the feet that, while the sabserlptloo pries of 
the Daily Uezette 1s SIOOO per enonm or 
81.00 par mooth. the paper will be fornlsbed 
to mlolBtrn of the gospel et half price. 
Semple copies will be erat free on eppllee'

Tbos. U osepu^  Bro., music dealers’.Gel
Advocate two ____

of mnete-one entltleA ’’SMl-Uenteenlal 
Msrefa:” tbe other. ‘‘T te  Hrate Isle, 
More.*' Bocb pieces ere embellished with 
an eleaent lUhograph tiUo, thowlog e foil 
view of Qelveeton In 188S. end e pcomlnant 
eeetton of the city, from bey to n i t ,  In 18|B. 
They will have a large te ia  Price, 40 coo to.

In IroUnd they do not cell a spade espedf. 
T b ^  call It e s p t e e d . _________

T bot, BeU Os.. Tease, AprU SI, USB. 
A. B. Biebaida ModldM On.

T n a s : Seed sse ene doesa Bnat’s Cnie by

It Bover bee tailed la a Magle ease of Itch 
fot. I t Is esrtalBly tbe ears (or Iteb. 
spaetfnlly, a . w . o

Never ask e  stereopttooo mea te give yea 
ble views.____________

DyspepeU end tadigsstioa destroy aU on 
orgy of mind and body. Oeacarioe Is e  posi
tive ears.

W. T. Melugiii, Julv 19: Rev. C. 
V. Oswnit, P. r . ,  and .1. R. Nelson are 
having a good meriing in Coleman 
Citv. Tbe house is crowded every 
night. I’pnitenta in tbe altar, ({uite 
a number have ex|ierienoed tbe power 
of God in tbe deliverance from sin. 
.May the |ood work go oo until all of 
Coleman m bleewd. Pray for uf.

S t a t h s .

D M , near Tayler, Wlinamewn eoenty, 
faly IS ISMi, W itxia A rsav , s  Hen Jaetale 
vtlaran, atad eighty yvafe.

B. B iea iow aa .
Mis . Nabct A. Obaov, aged slaty-Sve 

yean, died very eeddaaly of heart dMaeaeat
s a s  yi stardey evealec Jely IS et the heaM 
ef her sen-li>-lsw, Prsf. J. W. wiuer, ef 
Lowtsvil e, Tenas. U. a  T homas.

D M . at Pleinview. Bale eenaty, Tmos. 
Jely IS, ISSS, of eonsemptiea, Mr. B. L. 
Lows, leevtag two little al'H eed maay 
ftleeds le  OMnra bis loss. A devet-d ChTts- 
ttaaend member of the H. B.Ohareh. Senin.

J . B. Bawkirs.
Dau.4 FiAia. Texas.
D M  of ecaeostlea, aaar Bhhart. Toxae, 

Jely U, MS. J. P. Bo tba  the alevsn-year- 
oM sea of Derate and 8. B. Beyer. Tnhaa 
a t lS m .a n d d M e t8 A S L

J . 8. M rnrnv .

The Bnestan beet eropefleet year yrodneed 
M>,tlS tons ef etude beet sugar.

PBTTT. Texas, May A MA 
A. M. BMhacds Mod. Oe.. HhsrmiB. T tna 

1 wee a sufferer for a aamber e t years with 
tiehlaff PUea, sad la leohlM ter lelM  had 
several phyrndans end spas

Two applteadons of year Boat’a C ue omed 
mo anUrdy. and I tabs this method of 
(Off my giutIBeetloo to you IhruIvlBK the pnb- 
Ue se velueMe a remedy. TewA

_________  M B . P i— A
A hof of eulphar kept la drawenor 

wUI eslermtaote red rata.

A sallow eemplexlou ead div skin ere elgue 
of e dieordated liver, which Ceeeertae wUI 
tejUleSe.

Advteo Is Ilka etaier all. easy 
■ letakA

OoacwitaCitv U U  J u m SA 
TblsIiiBeartlfy that eflsr admi era 

ef BunrafferA 1 haeu bera aniud ef TolSw 
of da

F. Ik Nbwwaw. H. Di

Viaagar and mixed wtu CMU blr-

lAB, TkXAA Jsa  A MA 
A. • .  Mehards MoA Oa : OraMemea 

1 take pisaiurih i  dariag yo«  **BnBt*sCBre”

H. & BvnMAff.

WMh a rieh sell la the lurden eeventi era be siuwu.

SffC D E A L
D im C T l
WITH THK 
C0N8UBCRNO POOL FOR USpotmvELr

ONE PRICE. 
N0DEVUTI0!l

,...i,v s’r ^ ^ " P O O L S ’'R'TRUST$''^s£iia:-~''

h fm O iH s R ’s

Thd rPTT I Ofeli tfennM Ipftthrr InIn fvrr> ftfern̂ Mi that learpn our fartoty. If y«>ti vani a |Ms«ir hArnw*«.«fonl bar afteforwawlll •tui Mil ao>tliiu« hut tba baat.

T b a  ** M n fm f ** fltir*1a« w ill  afwaan Man4 a i 
tb^ brad , for tb a f n tfn M n a lln r  nia^rfinl.«n«M l 

I w nrkm an «htp . fln r  flnlAh.atid lawt. but uut lra«t« 
I tbajr bra tba rbraptm t In th r  w urld .MURRAY994 i

AND
60 LCLVON T H C m  WORLD nCNOWNCO MERITS AND LOW PRICES.
A  D E A T H  K N E L L  TO  P O O L S  A N D  T R U 8T 8T T

Pnr alt bar a tlds bar or lad artaiT* M11 rrajr' Nt'CMil T I wbaC Israostncthrm to ^alt buslnata or **busi.'*making thrm shaka In their I Is wlbtM)|A« and l«M»k p^l .̂ *
80MEIIKNIE0F 00RPMCESI DID TOO EVER SEETHE LIKE?

P lAOe Ihr (tee beet SMAte rABT, _

far Ibsllisawt *V rSB A T *npil.C T «N e  
BaUif haboy sblaaan. wa bra Obbblad to aanra tba lowaat fraigbt rataa tn bnf ^ n t  lb tba t*alta4 

OtbOaa. Writ# na for cbUlafrba. Yanr latlara win raaHra prompt aad eoartaoaa abswara.

WILBER H. MURRM MINUF'rG C0.CINCIIIMTI.0.
bS.-W8 t n  sUf hsMhslsfsrs sffM  silshrMsfi * * ||« |R A r n i l - P M tF  U F E t,

meeting for G: an wood begins Friday night 
before third Sunday In August. Preaebers 
coming to lebor;witn ustio these meetings will
be esred for; e'l others must look out for 
tbemselvcA F. M. Winuchiib, Pastor.

There will be a self-supporting esmp meet
ing St Eagle Lake, Colorado county, Texas, 
beginning Angnst 8tta, 18H0 Brethren, come 
and help ns. .Iohn W. McMauam.

Esole La k s . July 15 1881).
Motloe.

There will be a self-supporting esmp-meet- 
Ing, commencing on Friday evening, iue 9tb 
of August next, to continue six days at 
Pleasant Grove, in Caldwell county, on Kyle 
eircult Preachers and earnest workers are 
wanted and r i l l  be cared for. OUiers are 
expected to take care uf UiemselveA KTir/- 
body is cordially Invited to attend under the 
above tulA J as P. Bookbs, P. C.

N. B. Bro. Joyce Is |<peclally Invited to 
come up end “rejoice” with us. i t  shan’t 
cost him much I .i i* n

IM B T IN O S ffOM O L IP T OM O lA O V IT

The meeting at Boggy will r-mmence Sat-
>rday nigbt before tbe first Sunday in August 
The third quarterly meeting wl:l be beld at

subject, encouraging them to be ready 
atthi

around tbe world, and scores of chil-

e camp-meeting to assist in giving 
wings to the gospel, and thus send it

dren stood up and signified a desire to 
amist in .-ending the gos|>el to tbe little 
children in heathen lands. To the 
brethren of the ministry: Our cam|i- 
meetiugs for Paluxy circuit are ar
ranged for as follows: At Marvin 
chapel, second Sunday in August; at 
Center Grove, third Sunday in August; 
at We.->Iey’s chapel, fourth Sunday in 
Augutt; at Morgan’s mill, first Sunday 
in Septemlrer; at Blutt Dale, second 
Sunday in September; at Bethel, third 
Sunday in September. Now, brethren, 
please clip this out and put it in your 
uy-liook for future reference, and be 
sure to come to our assistance at any of 
these points you can. I ask this be
cause I feel that 1 will need you 
will add just here, that the “earth 
seems pistrer” and heaven seems more 
endeunng to me now, that dear old
papa is gone; he died in peace June 
19, at tlie great age of eighty-one v 
Father was a preacher before I was
born. He was efficient in the ministry 
more than forty years.

Mrs. J .  P. Mussett, July 12: It is 
■aid out of the heart the mouth speaketh. 
We have been keeping tpiiet (because 
modesty u  a f fnet )  all thu  year. But 
I must now give expremion to my grati
tude first to the buhop and his worthy 
cabinet for assigning us to serve such n 
kimi peiiple; ami torn to tbe (rood peo
ple for tneir kindness. We knew ihe 
reputation uf the |>euple of Ennis for 
tlieir goodnees of hrart, and miw we are 
sharing iu From tbe time uf our arri
val lirre up to the prewnt we have bad 
varNitis manifestations and expreMions 
of their love and thoughtfulness. Our 
hearts well up with gratitude tofioc 
tliat our lot is cast amoug such pciqile. 
O, that we may be instrumental in 
Goii'a band in doing much gisid in ad 
vancing the Redeemer's kingdom while 
ill their midst. .lust before our district 
conference convened, the Indies’ Ahl 
Bm-iety presented tbe perstmage with a 
new raqiet. But ihia was only tbe be
ginning. They presented me a heauti 
fill silk quill, cra/y work, beautifolly 
embrtiideieii with their mimes in the 
hlockA II is indeeil lovely. I have no 
language Ui exprees my fcelingA Hearts 
tliat are prom|ited to such a labor of 
love to gladik-n tbe bearta of tbe itin
erant a i^  his family are certainly filled 
with tbe love of G<hI.

( In .Monday night before li e ilistrict 
conference in came the young people 
ami children, accompanied by some 
alder pereons, with their oifering in the 
dM|ie ol a pounding. Ood bM> them 
all. Thia is the third poumling we 
have received this year, and we don’t 
know how many more art to coow. Do 
you wonder that I say I muat speak T

A. B. Trimble, July 18: I wae sent 
tc Vernon rirm h IM  November, 
fiand a fine country and peopk. But 
yau have beard thia of oar country and 
pcoplA and through a modeety on m 
part I'll eay nothing about i t  * But I'l 
tell you what we have the fincat 

nacnin 
raff, at I

blasting. Tbe wheat ia running from
C m you ever run n machine through; 

I will not brag, at I nevar did nke

ten to twenty-eight bnsbelt per acre. 
One brother aow^ wheat on the graae; 
threahed out nearly ten husbela per acre. 
Ani'tbcr one sowed oats on tbe grass; 
yielded forty-eix and a halt bushes per 
acre. Can rou beat that, sir? Most of 
my work thia year haa been to gather 
up tbe church letters, as tbe people 
cuniA I have held no protracted or 
ramp-mectinra as yet. My first meeting 
conimeocet Friday night next, and they 
run this way: Ansley, July, third Sun
day ; Chilicotbe, fourth Sunday; Pow- 
els. Angnst, second and third Sundays; 
Ryan, fourth; PuradiM Valley—tbe 
finest valley you ever saw is on Paradise 
creek—first and second Sundays in Sep
tember; Farmer'i Valley, third and 
fiurth Siindavs in September; McCol
lum. SepteniWr, fifth Sunday. You 
need not come, .Mr. Editor, unless you 
just want to see our fine country. I'll 
have help. Have receiveil fifty-four 
into tbe cnurch ; six of these by ritual. 
Have organized three churches, four 
Sunday-schools. The | eopIe—some of 
them tolerably religious; some are noL 
While they don’t care so much for the 
world, they do love the fullness thereof.
I want to ask you a (fuestion: Is it 
doing God's service to send out hymns 
of sacred worship and an advertiaemeBt 
of two or three novels nil tied up in the 
same bundle? [That depends on tbe 
character of the novel.] I  reoeiTed 

, Oa., IT n order from Macon, one doaeo 
Prayer and Praiee with tbe novel, "Big- 
Foot Wallace, an Exdting Noiwl for 
Old aad Young,” packed up with them. 
Muat I  oanvaa my circuit for thia work?

OAaKF-UMTnroa.
The camp-mMtUia lor Betliel, Sims and 

GIsnwood will begin (D. V.) ftidajr night 
before first Sunday In AngusL The protracced

v o T i o a .

Tsstors of tbe Wazabschle District will 
plea-<e <-b!i*-rT<-the flr« week lnAuaru‘t as 
missionary week; bexinlDg Sunday Augost 
4tb. L.et us letvir eaineetly for bui-oe«-<. See 
program Iti thi-CHKisTiAH advocate lAt 
evt ry one mske an r-ff ilnr r« the L "d

K. L AitMSTku.vu, IVesldiQg EMer.
Waxsiiaciik, July IS.

Mt. Pleasant (More widely Known os tVoll 
ing Bend on tbe Brszo«.) Meeting to com- 
oieoce Wedneeday night belore iLe third 
Sunday in August, and cuniiaue ten days. 
Ail who wlsu to camp on tbe ground ore 
beartlly Invited to do so.

Tbe ramp meeting at Lane’s cbspel will 
commence tbe Friday nigbt before tbe fourth 
Sunday in August. We will have tbe assist
ance of tbe Kev. Wm. Price at this meeting. 
Preachers sod workers will taxe down these 
meetings and come over and help us. May 
the good Lord send power and solvation. 
Pray for us. B. S. Hbubh , P. C.

•VLPH17B ns mm 98 d istbio t .
The fourth round of quarterly meetings 

will soon oommenre and with It we want to 
collect as we go from point to point all sot- 
setIpiloDS to district parsonage. Will tbe 
pastors call attention to this matter In the 
presence of the Ir rorgregaSr n T We wll' be 
able, If thooe wbo bav* piomised pay, to ou 
a haiidbome thing for onr dUtric . Please 
bond your subsciiptlon to me or your pastor 
at t.me of quarterly meeting.

u x o .  T . N ic u o i .s .
Ju.v. IS, Its*.

The W eret Mrael O eterrh,
DO matter of how long ■tandlng. Is absolutely 
cured by Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Kemedy. It does 
not merely give relief, but produces perma
nent enree In the worst eases. SO cents, by 
druggists._________

Sleep Is tbe beat etlmalant, e net vine seta 
for all to taka

Oonatipetwn la tbe cause of many dir 
Casearine Is tbe care.

I r e d d in g ' ^ . )
BOSTON

For Sera Zysi, r.«ih Wouais, S m i | 
Hiss, felons, It U magleal. 86 ste.

PLAIN SET RINGS

The eeatenniml eelebiatlon at New Yoik 
east 88.000 ooo.

FrMtRtft te tlk« moal form
TNI LAXATIVt ano NUTKlTlOUl <IUtOI

F i o a  O F  C A U F O R N IA .
Combined with the medicinal 
XTiluca of p lan ts known to he 
most benenrial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and cfifecti\'c laxative to perma
nently cure Halntual Comtti- 
pation, and tbe many ilia de
pending on a weak or inacti\*e 
condition of the
KIORETS, LIVER AID BOWELS.

l i  M tM  aioN  t ic t lW s i kmomm ••

c i r m r  n rf  m r r i r  im c T y u L f
W kaa MM it  IMfiMit m  C aB Aiyetel 

^90 IMAT—
NVM UtOOOa MTMINmO 14.IS^. 

NIA4.TN wfMHOTN 
NATVAAiXY POLUam,

E \ery  one ia uaing it and all are 
delighted with it.

CALIFORNIA nC SYRUP CO.
«4* nstcstcc. cu. 

lomtnut, tf. arw rwnr. ». t

OOLDjmd lUVlIt WATCBII. 
OUMONDi.

■Itvia AW) PLATED WABg.
OPIKA end m U ) OLAigM. 

r o c o T  Kwrv x s . i c i M o a i ,  * e.

Ottr llluttraud CAt.l*cuv will b« ..nl fr*. to Asy 
OB. tcDdlsg tt. Ib.ir a<tdr<.A.

IR IO N  4  C IR A R D K T,
S. W. C«r. itk A  Mariist, LOUISVILLE, KY.

IjWVG Wstrh a»palr«M sod Eaerstiag dsae f
r  tSs Trs4». -

R. B. GARNETT.
MoBuravt-aret ef

CISTEE5S
Wtiie for

1 Bevlaad Prtee-LlaS.

•aeb eieisra la arm eat ap os Ua sbap. aad seeps fitted, end msS swvanusibared. so ihes soy oos eea set them ap. Thar ere then tehra down ead peehed la bnediM forshlpmeai Msay yort.on of the seuntry. Printed dlrectleoa fat tetuig them ap oeeempeBlM seoh otstera.
Addrass R. • ,  OAWNETT. KM Pad MM 

Oamtih stveet. Cahmrtne.

H. J. H U D S O N ,
DIALffa IN

GENERAL M ERCHADISE.
LOBWNA I I I T B X A a .

‘Leaves from the Tree ot Lite;
0«a

O lM ning i from  tho  Word of Ood.**

av Nsv L L. eicaoTT

This IS a Dew booh o f  Bible reedlDpt It 
ooeteiM  m chapters In wbieb tbe ecriptures 
o r e g ir e e o e  tbe pubjerts trpeted, with e ip o »  
Itory e o a m e n u  on lu a y  o f  them Here are 
a  few  o f tee  pubjeets: “ Wbsl Uod IS to r s .”  
“ BepenerBllon.” 'T he Roly ■plrlt.'* ‘*The 
aebbelh,” “ MoBen O sibolie .sa ,"  “ MMaioiidu’' 
“Olvtng.” ■’Mlnieterlal Support," “ Prayer." 
"Christ la tbe Old sed  tbe New T edloaente."  
"Apoptary." "Uaoeing,'' "OruBheoeeda," "Wo- 
moa's Minlsirr," 'It It Biebt to Cse robecenr"  
"Hoiteees." etc., etc.: in  pp ; clMb 11 
■ all. Oood te r r a  to ageata. Order o f

agV . J . D. BABBBa. A geai.
.  . NASBVIU.B. 1 e»B.; er.L L PICEBIT.

DAiBoeanaLit Tax as

hg

rz F Z Z Z z o

WhaHs

ffiMTOBlAI
Casde^  le  P r. I ra iT  F H e tev ^  eM . h ap m liii a a d  awieh ewre fWr 

taitea fii* e a d  «3hlHrr a k  Dsai^ A t e .  T aperlev  t e  Crafier O il, 
y a reffeeidl ep~ll»ree«8e Syr a r a  C hftd rea  e ry Per Ceeterta , MU- 
lle ra  eff Metteers blees Ceetecte.

Oselntla enrea Cntic, CnmaiBeltoa ;
Snur moftiarh, OlarriiiiHt, Emrtetlnn; 
Ulwe haalthy tetwp; else ahte dteieuce ; 
Without aeiooUa aupetacaee.

" I recommend risworla for rhIMree't 
Compleinle, m  eupcrvir to eny pr».rrHiMSB 
kBuWBlone." H. A ABritBO. M D.,

I ll  8o. O x f ^  a t . Hoooki^'jl.T . 
Tna CsuTAta t'nuPAirr, TT Nurrsy 8 t ,  Sew  Totk.

m n

l i f a n i ^ C T U 4 ^

m L L S ^'M E b ic iN t  r a  m i

For Wnk StonMli— Impilrail Olgistion— Dlsordireil Liw.
B O L D  B T  A U  S R D O O I S T S .

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BCX.
Prepared only by THOS.BEECH AH. SI.Helena,Lanea.shire,England.

n ,  P ,  A L L  E X  &  C O . ,  S o l e  A f f c n t H
F O fit 1'.W IT r,l»  M T A T K N . S « S  A  S4I7 AW AI. M T ., IWKW V O M K ,
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6 T H E  T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A TE; JU L Y  2 5 ,

foi5 CIjrisliii A i a t
Ou« of Ihe S'x llu iid w l: Tramp (at the 

bark door)—If you know me, madam, you 
wotikl not hoeiiate to extend the upon li»nd 
of hyiiipaihy. I am one of the famous six  
llimilred. Ijely of the Uouse (astoulshed) — 
You? you don't look old emai(£h. Tramp 
(with Ills mouth full of pie)—i am one of the 
six hundred Inmates of the work house mon- 
tioned In tU- superintendent’s last report.

Kvery third p«*rs.>n you meet Is troubled 
more or less with biliou.'ness, and don’t know 
how to ket rid of It. The raus<-e aro easily 
recorded. A lark of sLllOMent exercl.se, eaP 
Jntt Uni iiinah by persons of sedentary habits, 
tndiilirenre In km rich food, a sluirclsh, torpid 
liver w here Ihe hlood does not do Its duty, 
and b le Is allowed to ae/u'iinlate; these 
cause the wMU‘S of tile eye.s to turn yellow, 
the skin to look Ifilck awl coarse, and the 
complexion yellow or dark. These are sure 
indications of blllonsness, BrtiwiTs Iron 
Kitiers is the ri'medy you want, it acts dl 
rectly upon the hlotnl, c l ‘auses and purities 
It, ai.d sends U on Its journey thromrh the 
channels of the liver, ({Ivlnif to It activity and 
clearim; out tlie bile. It will remove the yel
low tmee fr'on the eyes atid the complcxlcm 
leavli.k the latter fresh and clear.

W ife—Mr. Blower, you’ve always claimed 
to be a man of push, haven’t you'.’ Husband— 
'That’s what 1 claim to bo, dearest; and I ui 
always ready to stand by that assertion. 
W ife—Then what’s the matter with pusblnR 
this baby carriake a little, precious?

I h e  w on derfu l H ea lln a  propertlea of 
O arbya Propbylaotio F lu id  In oaae 
o f Aoctdan a, far Burna, Basilda,

Outa, W ounda, ate.
Its prompt use will iuvarlably relieve palo, 

promote bealtmt and prevent Kryslpelas, 
(iankrene, or I’roud Flesh. OwIdk to Uie 
cleanstnk and purlfyiDR qualities of the 
Fluid the most ubstiuate I leers. Bulls, Car
buncles and Kunnink Bores are rendered pure 
and healthy and siieedlly cured, no other ap
plication belDk necessary.

“Two soles with but a sbinkle thoukht,” aa 
the urchiu remarke<l when he found that bla 
mother ha<t substituted her alippers for the 
shinkle which he thouRht she was koIdr to 
use.

PBBBTOM'B “ B B O -A K B ”
O darantaad to  Cure H ead ach e an d  Hotb> 

Ina Hlae.
Urikinatrd aaU Maoufactunsl only by 

0 . W. PBUBTOM ±  OO., 
GALVKSTOM. TBXAB.

The tollowlbk testlmoulala (selected from 
many) will show the apprfclatlon In which 
this remedy M held In UaivesUin:

Mr. 1<. Weis, I*reaident and Manakerof the 
Island City Clothlnk Factory, writes us;

“1 have used your ‘lled -.\k e ’ with very 
irtaUfylBk results. Une dose havlnk rellevea 
me of a severe headache In half an hoiir."

1„ We is ,
I’hiL (ireenwall, “Commercial Tourist,” 

*Mau of Baaiplet,”  well known all over
Texas, says:

“ I rfi - ■'heertully bear testimony to the rltl’*acy 
o f ‘lled-A ke’ as prepared by you. A s a  re
liever of that most distresslnk malady, need- 
aebe. It stands without a rival. Yount truly,” 

I’lllL. UHkKNWALU 
“ B olter th an  A n tlp yrln a .”

Mr. Thos. J . Uallluker, o f  W illie, Mott A 
Uallinker, trstlttes:
»o C. w . PretioD a  Co. !

U e a h Blits: 1 have used rnnr “ Hed'Ake”  
with excellent rtfeet—Immediate relief. 
Think It better than either Antipyrine or 
Mnkiycrutinn, Very truly.

T ints. J . Ba i .i.ieu k ii. 
"■and a  C arre B o ttle .”

Mai. Albert Weis, o f Wela Brothers' 
Whaleeale I>ry (kiods, and Presldeut of (lal- 
VMloo Hoard of Water Ooiumtseloners. does 
not bealtate to sink Its prsise as tullnsrs:

O sLTastos, April hi, isi*. 
■I'Mrs C W Preston A Co.:

UENTi.aMRx; I make haste to say that 
one doee o f your “ lied-Ake"relieved m s of a 
■evere headache In twenty mlnutea. Please 
seod Biea laraebott •  to take with me oa my 
trip to New Tork. Yoars,

A liieht W e is .
The (teiHral eommaodinc Camp Kink bM 

had relief Hear b ln  testify:
Messrs. C. Wt Preston A Co :

T w o dose* of your “ lied  Ake”  promptly 
and effectually cured me of a  severe attack 
o f nervous beadnchA

L. U . Ol’EXIIklUER. 
From Kobt. Clarke, head of the stattooery 

bouse o f Clarke >v Courts:
Allow me to eoroll my name araonk the 

many that have taken your “ Hed Ake” rem
edy. It knneked my misery hikher than 
"OUd»roji'$ K lir"  In l•̂  minutes. What a 
pity this remedy was not diseevered years 
aco . Unt better late than never.

Kobt. Cl a u k e .
U tile  Minnie (whose Mk sister bss Jnst 

m am rd)—Why do new marrl<-d folks to  on 
weddlRk tours? Bobby—Oh 1 Just to see  
whether they like each other or but.

AX.L BMOKM U P.
I bad beeo ttnoMed srith an “nil broke np' 

nr “don’t-eare-lf l-ilve or-dle”  feHImt. Had 
but little appetite, and wbat 1 did eat dis
tressed mst'dr did me little cood. m a n h o u r  

rieoee n tired, “allafter eattnk I would experleoee 
gosw” feeilDCthat made me so miserable that 
I was totally un it for bnatoess or society. A 
trteod unced me to try Motley’s Cordial, tbe 
Great Bystem Keoovator and It has d.me me 
an Immeooe natoont o f n o d . i t  has klveo 

a M m y lI appadto, r e n la t
relieved me A  that falat, tired, “all-coae'

' bowela and has

feeltok. 1 am happy to reeommebd It. 
J o b e  T hi>mpsox. Dalian, TesaA

“ When you p'ay that sonata,”  said a tesMh- 
or  to  his popil, "yon most sbow rdf yoor Bn* 
kertnk as mneh as possible.”  * Don’t you 
fear a i« o t that, she nepom ied; “ i ’ll h a v es  
Bsker-nnk on every Bnaer.”

Pills and violent catbartiaa leave tbe bow- 
ela In an exhausted coodlUoo. Cnscartne 
ncta as n tonic, atreokUieoa nod Invikor 
Btea.

"You snv be enited yon n donkeyr’ “ Yes.” 
“ Whnt did yon d o r ’ “ Nothlnk.’  ̂ “ W ell, if  
n mnn should call me a donkey I’d kick himtdonkey
with both fe e t .” “Certainly; any donkey 
would nMurally do thnt!"

Prom  Moot B o v . B lahep B p a a , o f  
P h ilad elp h ia .

I oao teatlfy to tbe efllcacy of J. A C. Ma-
suire's Cunduranjro, It bavins been my favor
ite medicine for several yean  psst I bel .eve 
It to be the l>e«t Antl-llllloui Cathartic and
Onrrectnr nf hirer. Blond and Kidney deraaye- 
ments that ran he taken, and Us rensral use In 
families would no douht avert atiseks af stek- 
ness. P. J. KTAS.

Wbat straits are moat perilnusr’ asked the 
teacher; and a little boy cried out: “ Whisky 
straikhts!”

Da  THt’EMOBD’e l>one Star Catarrh Core 
will cure the most akkihrsted ease In lem 
than thirty days. ’Try It.

Lawyer Quibble—Yon, a doriot? Why, yon 
conldn’t cure a ham !” Dr. Hawbones—And 
ymi, sir; yon oonldiTt try n case of lard t

Wintersmith’s Tonic Syrup for Chills and 
Fi-yer Is s  certain rum and pieasaiC to take, 
ChUdren are fond of it.

A new mixed drink Is called a "bnaineas 
brace,” bat Its practical tendency Is more 
that of a bustnsM snspender.

Const'nitlon produces piles. Cs'carlne re
moves the cause and elircts a cure. SOe and fl 00.

Wbat He Said: Grimsby—There 
man dressed to kill. Dolly—U m l Qe's a
botcher I Grimsby—Yee; that’s whnt 1 sMd

U se Dr. ’Thnnnond’i  Lone Stnr OalURb 
Cnra and Blood Symp. A ll drakkMa.

Foree o f HaMt Atain: AneMonetr—How
mneh for thU meket? Judke (absent mind^ 
•d )—Ten d o ila n  or ten dpTs.

Osmplexlen Powder It an absolute neeeasity 
of the reined toilet In this ollmsta. PotxonTi 
oemblaes every element of beauty and parity.

’Teacher—Bi*p]aniin, how many tluies must 
I tell you not to eiisp your Uukeirs? Now put 
down your hand and keep still. 1 shall hear 
what you have to say presently. (F lvem ln- 
uies later.) Now, then. Beiijaiu'n, what was 
U you wanted to say? Beiijsuim—There was 
a tramp in the hall a while ako, aud 1 saw  
him KO tlf with your irold hended parasol.

It Won't Bakk. IIhkad.—in oilier words, 
Hood's Sarmiimrllla will not do impossibilities. 
Its proprietors toll plainly wlmt It has done 
submit prui t's from sources of minuestloiied 
reliability, ami ask you frank y if you aro 
suffcriiiK from any disease or alfeetion i*aused 
or promoted by impure blood or loa* state of 
the system, to try Hood's SiirsaparilU. The 
i-xperlence of others Is sulHolent assurance 
that you will not be disappointed In tbe result.

“That’s a pretty pocket-book you have. 
Where did you pet it? ’ ’'A present from niy 
wife.” Anythiiik hi It?” “Uf course. Tbe 
unpaid bill for the sam e.”

Use Dt. ThurmoDd's l>oue Star Blood Sy
mp for constipation. Indikestion. rheumatism 
and all diseases of the blood. A ll drukkista.

“Get out o’ here,” said the hen to tbe China 
eKk; “you dou’t belonk to my set.

The biwels often require a mild but effec 
live stimulant, and Cascariiie Is the very 
think' sud $1.

If you have nothiok else to do see how rap
idly you can say “;::oup soothes thcosopbists 
thoro-ikhly.”

Cleanse tbe scalp from scurf and dandruff; 
keep the hair soft and of a natural color 
by the use of Hall's Veiretable Biolliao Hair 
Eciieiver.

Forty-nine maids became bachelors at Vas- 
sar commencement. This seems absurd, to a 
dearee.

La d ie s , if  you want a beautiful complex-_ - —  - — J ------ activeloD, a brikht eye, a kood appetite. l_ --------
liver, bowels rekular as clock work, and vIe- 
orous, healthy body, use Morley’sCordial, toi
Great System Kenovator. A s a female reme
dy It never falls, iiold by all dealers

“ Will you eat a philopena with me. Miss 
Emtiy?” “ What if 1 lose?” ‘T hen  tw in  a 
kiss.'’ “ And It 1 w in ? ’ “Then 1 hove to 
kiss you .” ___

She Buffered for P ifteen  T ear* .
My wife has suffered for flfteen years from 

oonkest'on and painful menstruation. After 
UNink tliree bottles she Is now able to do her 
housework and ko where she pleases. J . W. 
DavTs Moravian Falls, N. C. Write Brad- 
Held Kek- C a, .Atlanta, Ga

Mother—Now, klrls, you’ve finished your 
dally quarrel, suppose you k<> and eat some 
dinner, Arabella (sarcastically >—Ob, 1 sup
pose yon want us to swallow our feud.

•P B IM O  PBVM B.
Ikictor. what Is kood for Sprink Fever? 

.................................. r’s O ^ I s l .'Take a bottle nf Morley'
Why, doctor, 1 tboMRht that It was eontra-

rv to your code to recommend Patent MedI
citcines.

tMi It Is, but Ihe Inkredh-ntsof Morley’s Cor
dial are printed on the Label and I know It 
to be 8(KMt, for 1 have triMi It la my practice. 
It will purify your blood, remtlate your bow
els and renovate you for the bprink and Bum
mer. bold by all dealers.

It Is stated that tbe Grant family have al- 
rt-sdy received fbX.OOO from the «ale o f (Ten. 
Grant’s merntdrs. I ’p to date HAVOOO sets of 
the books have been sold.

T ry Dr. 'Thonnond’s Lone Star Catarrh 
Cure for ('atarrb nf the head, and Blond Sv- 
rnp for all forms nf blood poison. A ll dn k- 
rtstA

The Bun<au of VDal Biatlstlc*. o f New 
Ye'k. •bows 'hat I.IUO.OOU peixnis live In 
iC :ibJ le'<em*-nt booses and that of the 17 nuo 
children under five v* ar* of a te . who died In 
New York last year, l'd,000 were In those
h au os

^ syw «ara tas yua vsmrM ■ uv I
HAL'wVw5r.reTiiS i Sw*

j^peHal l^otices.
P CntsRXV, D. D a..

^ ^ B ^ P A h L A S  DKMTAL PAELOK8.
Tie. Til Kiia st„ Dali AA Te x . 

fipecialti— Preservat'on of tbs 
natural teeth t'elcpboos 3W.

T>R- OX*- MILKINB. Aw Tex Dvittist, 
Who captured the firsi 
pesmtum on ArtlfiCa: 
Testh and evnrythinc 
else pertninln# to Den
tistry n t  the TeXM 
Hinie Fair and Dalian 
Kxpnaitloa. ISM Full 

s e ts . R White and H D. Justt teeth. •S;pold 
tlltnp tl. Oc and see how he does worh cheap
er and better than anp other dentist la Texas 
Open erery day from Ta b . to 10 p. m. Oor- 
aer and Harwood atreelA DallaA Texaa.

tfhuvcii |l^otice«.

VBRNOIf DISTRICT-TRIRD Ro ppd .
Betaeadorn’t .........................................  July tT, IS
Benjamin m is........................................... AupS.4
Thrnchmorton air...................................Aup 10,11
Farmer olr................................................ Aup if, II

JBROEB HARALaOP, P. B.

MONTAOri DISTRUrr-TRiRD Rnrm>.
Poet Oah cir. at Blue D ro v e ...............July ZT, M
Denton Creeh mla. a t ......... ..................... Aup S, 4
Bethel clr a t ......... ...........................  Auv 10, II

W .8 WAy.P. K.
(XIKPCSCHRISTI DISTRIOT-Triro RoUPD.
Laparto clr. at Laparto............................. July a
Lavemlhcir, at Cnion School.bnute......Aup 4
Baa DIepo mlA at Kealltoi........................ Aap II
Corpui ChristI stA..................................  Aup 18

■. i .AlarsOE Browr. P.

DALLAS DIBTKICT—Third Roord.
Lewisville olr................................ 4th Sun In July
Bethel olr...................................... 1st Suu In Aup
Cuch-an and Caruth..................... M sun In Aup
Farmer’s Branch clr..................... Id Run In Aup
McKinntF......................................4th Bun In AupPlano 
Smlthfleld oir . 
Dttllas CItF lals.

T. B

..1stRun In Rept 
. M Sun In Rept 

Id Bun In Rept 
PiRROB. P. B,

8AH ArODBTINB—Trtrii BOORB 
Melrose pir, at Falrrlew..................... Julp f l . »
Pine Hill olr. St Mt. PleaMot.. .An
Center qlr.at NewbemCanlpOround.AURfo^^ 
Centor, Tlapson.Ifswbom M apO 'd.A up M, II

-------------------O M C p O ..Au#lT.l»
W. dORPtOE, P. i .

CiMBKUN OISTRICT—Thiro Booed . 
DeanvIUe cir, at Buffalo Camp Q round

JuIf ST.IH
Lexinpton olr. at Puraer’i  Chapel....... .Aup ii. tDuranpo clr, at Duranpo.............  Aup 17, IS
Marllnata ..........A uk2S ,at8p . m.Wlldervllle clr, at Wlldervllle....Fhsd L. Allih

.Aup'Zt, 36 
,P  B

BUNHAM DISTRICT-Third RooHr
Bonham clr, at Reviiia....................July 3 7 .28
Dodds elr. at Mol'rows rhapcl...............Aup :i, 4Hor.cy Grove clr, at I.liabrie.............. Aup o. 6Ben Franklin, at L'lilta...................... Aup 7, 8
Gobero r .............................................. Aup Id. II
Btephensvilic cir................................Aup 17,18
Maxey mis, at Moy's Prairie...............Aup 111, 3U

J. M. Binklv, P. B.

GATESVILLE DldTKlOl’—Third Bound. 
Gatcivllle sta at BepumsChapel.4th Bun In July 
Crawford and Valley Mills olr at Cory

ell City......................................... l i t  Bun In Aup
McOrepnr olr at New Hope..........3d Bun in Aup
Chiton olr a t ......... ......................... ikl Bun In Aup
Martins Gap mil a t ................... 30th day of .Mip
Alexander clr a t ......... ................. SSd day of Aup
Carlton clr at — ..................... 4th Bun In Aup
Greens Creek olr a t ......... .......... 27th dav of Aup
Armstroiip olr a t ......... ..............JiTth day o f Aup
Btcpbcnvhle clr a t ......... ............ 21*th day of Aup

B. A. Bailbv, P, B.

TYLER DIBTKICT-ThihD KOUHD.
Mlneola, at Bip Bandy.......................... July 37. 38
Canton, at Bethlebein..............................Aup 3, 4
Larissa, at Camp-pround..................... Aup 10. 11
Edom, at Asbliurn Camp-pround.......Aup 17, 18
Lawndale, at Camppraund.................Aup 34, 26
Tyler i ia ............................................A upai.B epf
Tyler City m il................................................Sept 6
New York, at New York.......................... Sept 7,8

JoBR A dams, P. E.

HUNTSVILLE DIBTKICT—Third Rodhd. 
Whiissta ................................................. July 34.36
Conroe mis, at Granpe Hall........ . .. ..J u ly  37,'28
Moiitpomery clr. at lu-ar Bend ...Ju ly  31, Aup 1
Planteriville and Courtney, at Planteriville

Aup 3.4
NavasoMsta.............................................. Aup 7,8
Anderson olr, a t ---- ...  ....................... Aup 10, II
Bhepherd mis, at Bbepberd..................Aup 17,18
Coin Sprinps olr, at Cold Bprlnps . . . .  Aup30.31
Huntsville sta .................................. . Aup34. 36
Zion clr. a t ...... ............................... Aup 31. Sept 1
Bedlas mis, a t ...... ......................................Sept 4.5R. a. tmite, p . e.

PARIS DIBTKICT-Thiko Rourd.
Detroit clr.............................................. July 37, 23
Annona oir...................................................July 2S
Dalby Bprinps olr....................................... July 3U
Boston clr............................. ......................

J. C. WXArSB, P.

BBOWMWOOD DISTBKrr-TBlRD Bourd.
Round Mountain mis...............................July El
Comanche and DeLeon........................ . .July 3S
C/omanch* olr................. ..................... July 37,13
Center City mis............................. 11 a. m .. Aup 3
Ijamposai olr..............................................Aui^3.4

W. T. Mild o ip , P.

OBOKGBTOWN DISTICT-ThirD RedHD.
Bertram oir, at Sunny Lane................July 37. SS
Burnet cir, at Marble Falls.....................  July W
Killeen clr, at Pleasant Hilt....................Aup 2.3
Belton tta, at Belton..................
North selton clr, at Leona.......
Boath Ueitoo................................
iVanavllle...............................
Ropers clr, at Heldenhelmv.

.......... Aup 4
....A upS , III 
...Aup IS. 17 
...A u p 84, 36 

Aup 31
Homtex DiaEOP, P.

up 3
. f .

PALB9TINB UISTKICT-Teiro  Rodrd. 
Palesilneclr.at Parker'tchapel,4lh Bun In July 
Crockett rlr, at Wrs'ev'8 obapel.lft Bur In Aup
Crockett sta. at Auputta 
KIckapoo clr. at Camp Ground 
Rusk clr. at Camp Ground
Orapvland clr..............................
M t vrrnvn rrt. ai Center H III.. 
TrIn.ly clr, at Center H ill....

Id Sun In Aup 
3d Sun In Aup 

4th Bun In Aup 
l it  Sun In Hri>t 
2d Bun In Bi'pt 
3d Bun In Bepi

U. B. I’HiLipa. P. R.

JBFFEKSON DISTKICT-TninD Roued
Jeffrrsen tta .................................. 4lh Bun In July
Dalnperfleld clr, at Omaha......... lat Sun In Aup
Klldareelr. a t ‘Prinliy__  ..8d Bun In Aup
Mt. Pleasant olr, at Ml. Vem cn.lstSun InBcpt
Linden clr, at — ..........................3d aun in Bept
Texarkana m iaal — -................ 3d Sun In Brpt
Queen City olr, a t— .............  tthSunlnbvpt

CRAi B. Fladorr, P. B.

ARILRNR DISTHICT-Tnird  Bourd .
Ripe Bpr.npt clr. at — .....................Jislr 17,9*
Haskell mla, at Bprtnp Creek................  Aup A 4
Ciai-osta ............................................... Aupfi'. II
Abilene sta .............................................Aup 17. Is
Ft Chadbuumr mla...............................AupXI 18

JRO. A. 'Yallacp, P. B

BAN SABA DIBTBIl'T-THiaD KamB. 
Opford clr.................... ........ 4ih Sun In JulF

M A BLACR.P.B.

DIsTHKn' —Triad Bourd .
July IT. 18 

Aup a. 4

OAINR.aVILLR 
Maryv.lleclr.at Vpntlyke ...
Rosaton Olr, al R<«aion...........
Dveatursta ... .............
Decatur clr. at Rand Hill.......................a u p  I
Aurora mis, al — .................................Aup M. It
Deaton sta ....................................... Aup 31. Sept I
Denton clr, at — ..................................... Sept T. 8
Aubrey elr. at — ... .  ........................ Srpi IL 18

M. C BLACRaoaH. P. B.

Aup in, II 
IT. IS

TBRRRLL DISTKICT-TriuD Ro u pe .
Forney elr, at Crandall.......................JulylT.aa
Nevada clr, at Joacpbin#........................ Aup A 4

etry clr, at Pleaaant Orovo........... Aup fO, II
wilia IMiol sta ...............................  .Aup IT. Is
Allen clr, at White's Drove.............  AupM. M
Kemp elr. a t — ............................  A u p lL b ep tl
Kaufman sta............................................  Sept T, S
Mraqulteelr, at —  ............................ Sept 14.18
Moberts mla. a t ......................................  Sept 11.11

W. L. CLinoR, P. R.

SHE IMAH DISTRICt-THinn R om p.
Oordonville elr at Eed Branch........  JulylT .M
Whltawrlpht and ttanon .............  A u p A l
Potisboro and PTenton.al Deorpetown A upIC. 11
Deniaon clr. at Caabion.........................Aup 11,11
Howe olr ................................................Aup 17.18
Pilot Orovo rir....................................  AupM ,M
ColllDevIlle elr........ ....  .........Aup 81, Se^  I

w D. NOOPCAatLD,l

BAH MARCOS DIETEICT-TEinD RouPD.
B'ancoclr. u  Hockey....................July 17th day

c W kBlanco eta, nt Flat 
Bepuln mia. at Teraor'a Chapel.. Aup Imh div  

W. R. H. Btoaa. P. B
AupM  dap

u ■

WAXAHACHIB DISTRlCT-TEinD Rotrnp.
Red Oak air, at Cedar RIB....................Julp 88. IT
W ealerandOahCliPetr,atW aalef . . .  AupA4
Avalon elr, at AvaMw.......................... Aup Mt II
Rnatolel*.at Brletol............................. Aup IT, 18
Rutchine mla, at TrtaltF.....................Aup K M
Lancaster and rerrM |^^Pen1a........  A

ARMtraopo, P.
tup 81

OALTRffroH DllTRICT-TEiaD RoCEB.
A lv la ...................................................... JulF r , »
Columbia.....................................................Aup A 4
Mataporda..............................................Aup lA 11
Wharton....................... .......................... .Ana II

H. P . Prilpott, P. 1 .

Mi s . FsDpla (rnadlnk Um  p a p n )—J a a ss ,  
wbat doM mars chnitum  msanr* Js m s — 
I’m a  little nwty In aiy Getmao, bnt 1 pap
pose It meana wblto borse. Is lliere any rat- 
eroBee to •  rod haired ktrl n e u  I t

My love w m  like n Illy fair,
Low droopinf In tbe snttrv air,
My heart was rent with prief and earn.

1 loved her welL
Bnt lot The wonder prows and prowa; 
My love’s now like a bloomlnp rosmm aevvw asBar OT arsâ ariBsaaafa ■ vobm
How brtpht her feeewlUi beauty kIowa 

1 ( im  not tell.
T he wanderins bee wonld slop to sip. 
The nectar o f her perfect lip
’Twas Dr. I’leree’s Favorite Preseilp- 

TIon wronpht tbe spell.

"What Is that preen stuff in the cream, 
W llllso ir’ asked a  younp wife, releirina to 
the pistachio In the center of the form *'Ub, 
that's an oasis, my dear.” "A wbat?” “An  
oasis—a little preen spot in tne dissert, yon 
know.”

“ Me most llvee who thinks tbe most,
Acm the noblest, feels the nest.
And he who^c heart beats quickest 
Lives tbe lonpest, Uvea In noe bour 
More than la years do some whose 
Fat hli>od tlcept an It sMps aloni/ fficir reins."

'these lines describe that condition of per. 
feet health which all men and women Uriah 
to erl ty. To be able lo thlnp clearly, to in
cline to do noble acts, to live limp and 1 ty- 
ontly, we must i<e free from the diimlnatton 
of dis -sse. By lakinp Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical DHcovety we may, by purlfyirp the
blood, escape eonsa -Dptlqn, pcneral deb lll^ .
and weaknef A and all blood and skin o (
eases, and veriry the rnph of poMry ae well

jreir 'as fa c t It Is (/iiarantoed to eurein all eases 
of diseases for wnirh It M recommended, or 
money paid for It w ill be refanded.

Bnokys—do yon have been Ilvink In Konana 
tloee  1 saw yon last. How d td y o n lik a lt  
out ttiive? B o p p s-I  didn’t like It at a ll. 1 
bad no aooner taken up my residence there 
Mian a eyelone did likewise. Nnapp*—Did 
wbat? Bipps—Took np mv rMidensc—dad  
oarrtad It into tba next eonnty.

MARSHALL d is t r ic t - third  Round. 
Troupe and Overton olr, at Fountain Head,

,  , July ST 38
Mamball stA at Marshall.........................Aup 3, 4
Hallvllle clr, at B ethel.........................Aup Tu, II
Uburob Rill olr.......................................Aug 17,18
Marshall mis. at Culon Chapel........... Aug 34, 36
Heodersoo olr.................................Aup 31, Sept I
Heoderson sta, at Heederaon.................Sept T, 8

T. P. SUI’IH, P. E.
SAN ANTONIO DISTKIOT-TniRD KOUHD.

Bandera, at Medina_____ ____ 4th Sun In July
Ingram mix, at Harper................ 1st Sun in Aug
San Antonio.....................................3d Sun in Aug
I'valde...............................................3d Suu lo Aug
Carrizu Spring......................................... 4tbSun la Aug

B. Hahhis, 1‘. E.

WACO DISTKICI—Thihd Housd.
..July 27. 38 
. . . .  July 31 
..A ug 10, II 
. .Aug 17, 18 
.. Aug '24, 36

BoFi|uevil!o, Kvtrgrcen...............
Mastoravllle. Mastersville...........
Ureiden, Blooming Orure...........
Uroesbi-eok. Elm Grove .............
Cotton Gin. Foieii Glade ..........
Corileana oir. Eureka....................Aug.31, Sept 1
Lorena olr. Oak G rove......................... Hiepi 7, 8
East Waco oir. Prairie Hill..................Sept 14. l.’>
Wortham clr...........................................gt-pl 81, 33
Mt. Calm cir, Ath Creek.......................Sept 38,39

Ba m 'l  P . W klOHT, P . E.

CALVERT UISTHICT-Tbird Rourd
hit Vernon clr, at Elliott Bwitoh........ July 37, 28
MIIIIcBDand Wellborn, at Millloan.......A u g3, 4
rentervllle olr. at Camp Ground.............. Aug 7
Fairfiuld oir. at Camp Ground..................Aug 12
Peraonville clr. at Camp Ground...... Aug if, 18
Buffalo andOakwoods, at Liberty__Aug 24,26
Franklin olr................................................ Aug 31

Bishop Key will bold the District Conference 
at Franklin September 6-8.

I. Z. T. Mohris, P. B.

VICTORIA OlSTRlCrr-THlKD BOURD.
WMliamsburph clr, at Sweet Home. ..July 27,38
Hallettsville olr. at Shiloh..,
DeWitt olr, at Tkomaaton..........
Clear Creek olr,at Clear Creek... 
Lcesvllle olr, at Floyd’s Chapel..
Middleton olr, a t ......... ...................
Yoakum mis, at ■

Aup 3, 4
...A ug To, 11
. Aug IT. 18 
. .A u g 34. 86
........ Sept I

.......Sept 7, 8
Robt. j . DaaTS, P. R

CHAPPELL HILL DISTRICT—T h i r d  B o u r d .
Patterson olr, St Harris Chapel..........July 1?-18
Hackiey olr, a t ......... ............................. J u ly :», 31
Hempstead sta ........................................... Aup 8,4
Eaple Lake olr, at Eagle Lake............. Aug To, II
Kiohmoud station.............  .................. Aug 17, IS
Scaly and San Felipe olr, at Wallis ...A u g  34,36
Independence olr............. ^ . .^ ug 3l,_8e^t 1

Jos. B. SIARS, P.
AUSTIN DISTBICT-Third Bourd.

Webbervllle, at Colorado chapel........ July 17,18
WiDcheater, at Camp Meeting........August 8.4
Austin, Tenth s t ...............................august 10,11
Columbus............................................August 17 IS
LaO range........  August 34.16

The pastors will plesse see that the ohuroh 
regittert and remrds of ohuroh oonferenoe 
are on band for examination

J. P. Follih, P. B.
BRAUMONT D IST K lcr-T nino Bourd.

Orange mla........................................ July IT. 18
Liberty o lr ..................................................Aug 8.4
Livingston oir..........................................Aug 10,11
Moscow clr....................................   Aug 17, IS
Woodrillo olr............................................Aue 34, 36

B. M. SpaouLS. P. B.

WRA1HEKKOHD DISTKICT-Foukth Kourd.
Weatherford clr. at Grindstone........July 37, 38
BoontvLIesnd Jscktboro. s i  Xsst Mound

Aug 3 4
Whitt olr, at Bathesda.........................Aug 10, II
Llpan, al LIpan......................................Aup 17, IH
tiprliinownandDoahen, SprIngtown.Aug 34. 36
Weatherford sta ...........................Aup 31. Sept I
Paluxy,at Bluffdale ............................. Sept >.8
Eastland, at Bedford............................Sept 14.16
Ursdemuna, at —.............................Sept II. 13
SIrawn mis............................   Sept 38, 3S
Orahamsia ......................................... Oct .’>,8
Finis clr. nl —— ....................................•'< l 13.13
Palo Pinto and M neral Welis. at Mineral

W ells...........................................  Oct IS El
Aeton mis. at ................................. (d, IT
U am u, at — — .......................................  Noe 1,8

B. M. STSPHBSa, P. B.

PUN OF EPISCOPAL VISITATION FOR 1889.
riRST DIBTRIOT—BISHOP HAROROVl.

Columbia Conferenoe, at Dallas. O r....... Aup 38
Pacific (jonfereDoe, at Fresno, Cal........ Sept 18
Los Anpoles Confereuoe, at Ban Her-

nardlno. Cal......................................................Oot 3
North Carolina Conferenoe, at Dreens-

boro, N. C ..................................................Nov 37
South Georgia Conference, at Amerl- 

ous, Ga......................................................  Deo 11
SECOHD DISTRICT—UtSHOP ORANBSKV. 

Denver Conf., St Albuquerque. N M— July"! 
Montana Couference, at Siovensville

Monlsna .. ............................................... Aug 14
Western Conference, at .itcliisnn. K an..A ug38
Missouri Conference, at Psliuyrs.M o__ bept 11
Southwest Missouri Conference, at Mar-

shull. Mo...............................................  O’t 3
Tbe Brszl Mission Conferenco moets In IGo, 

Brazil. Ju y —, and Is In charge of Bishop 
Grsnbery.

THIRD DISTRICT—B is n o p  WILBOR.
Western Virginia CoBfercnce, s t  Cst-

let'sburg, Ky..............................................Sept 4
Kentuo^- iionferenco, at Paris, Ky.......Sept 11
llllnels (Jimfcrence. at Casey, 111.................. bept 18
Holston Conf., St Morristown, Tenn........Oct 3
Virginia Conference, s t ......... ....................Nov 13

Tbe Japan Mission meets In ------- , -------,
Bept 4, and tbe China Mlssloa Conference In 
boo Chow, China, Oet 3, and both are In 
charge of Bishop Wilson.

rOURTB DISTRICT—UISIIOP KEERER.
LoalsvIlleConf., at Morganfleld, Ky__ Sept 11
Tennessee Conf.. at Murtrecsboro, Tenn.Get H 
North GeorglaCunf., at C-dsrTown,Oa.Nov 37 
South Carolina Conf , at Camden, S. C .. .Deo 11 
Flor.daConferenoe, at Gainesville, Fla. ..Jau 8

rirra  o is t h ic t - b i s h o p  o a l l o w a v . 
Moxloan Border Mission Conference, at

Ban Antonio, Texas............................... Oct 18
Central Moxloan Mission Conferenoe, at

Guadalajara, M exico...............................Oct.m
Ml “ ■ *German Miaalon Conf., at Cuero, Texas.Nov 13 

North Mississippi Confereuee, at Hoily 
Springs, Miss ............................................ Deo 4istissrpi' - -  .Mistissrppi Conf., at Crystal Springs.MIss. Deo 18 

SIXTH OISTKIOT—BISHOP REV.
West Texas Conf .. at Seguln, Texas..........Ool S3
Nortbwc>st Texas Conf , at Helton, Texas. Nov 8 
North T ezatton f , atDreenvllle,Texas.Nov 30 
Texas Conference, at LaOrsage, Texaa.. Deo 4 
Boat Texas Conferonce, at Husk, Texaa..Deo 13 

4KVXHTH district-BISHOP HXRDRIZ. 
Indian Mlstlnn (Conference, at Atoka, I.T.Oct 8
Memphis Conference, at Fulton Ky...... Nov 13
Arkansas Conference, at Conway, Ark. .Nov 30
Little Hook Conf., at Pine Bluff, Ark...... Dee 4
While River Conferenoe. nt Searcy, Ark.Dec 11 

BtOHTH d is t r ic t —BtiHOH OUHOAH.
St. Louis Conference, at Salem, Mo.......Bept IS
North Alabama Conf ,at Huntsvllle.Ala.Nov30 
Alabama Conference, nt Greenville, Ain. Gee 4 
Louisiana Conf., nt Baton Kouge, La ... Deo U  
Baltimore Copference, at St. Paul’s, 

Baltimore, Md........................................March 13

r U B U H H a B H  M OTIOM .
We have Pastors’ Memorandum Booka at 

fiBoenU.
Your Sonday-eeboot etionlC keep a eorreei 

reoord. We can send you one for 50 cents 
For large Sunday-achools, 75 oeota. Kxtrs
■IM for two years use, tl.00.

f..................................Combination Blanks—a book contain 
lug blank Church Ortifiratea, Marriage Cer 
tlfimitee. BaptUmal Certificates and Blank Ke 
oelpts, 9fi cents.

(All above are remnants o f stock, beooe Up  
low prioee.) _________

OoUeetloB Oarda.
A t the request of a  number of preachers wi 

have gotten up a collrctlon card. bixehxSj)

RL PASO DISTKICT—Third Kourd.
Penoeoo... 
La Lux ., 
Ft. Dav;s.

A. J

. 4ih Run In July 
, 1st Sun in Aug 
. .Xd Sun In Aug 
Porraa, P. B

SAN SADA DISTKICrr-FouRTH Bourd. 
Hound Mountain and dockvalesis

1st Sun In Aug
Mason and Rradr ....................... Id dun In Aug
Junction City mid

Wednesday after 31 Sun In Aug
Ran Angelo i t s  ............... 8d Sun In Aug
Garden City mIs.M'edDMday after:U Run In Aug
Sherwood m is.............................. 4lh Sun In Aug
Mrr.ardrllle n i s ..........................  1st Sun In Sept
Wiiinw City c lr .............................. Id Sun In Rept
UI ford cir ....................................M Run In Sept
Fon'otoe c lr ................................. 4th dun In Rept
Lone Grove mis

Wednitday after 4th tun In Sept
Fredenlaeir .....................  8th Sun In Sept
Cherokee mis . Thurseny before 1st Sun In Oct 
Kicbland Springs clr.. . 1st Sun In Uct 
Ran Saba sta . Monday after 1st Sun In ttci
Llano eta .............Tuesday after 1st Run In Oot

M A. Uusca. P. B.

aULPHI'K 8PEIN09 DIRT.-FoCbth Rourd.
■Hack Jock Grove clr..
Leonard e l r ................
Kingston eir ............. .
Greenville e ta .............
Csmpltell clr ........
Kelly rprlnes clr 
sulphur Rptinvs clr ..
Puipbi-r Buff vir ......
l/eeeburg clr................
Quitman r l r .................
WiDstMiru vir.................
OcMiperoir.....................
Emory mla .................
Sulphur Rprlngs t ta ... 
LoneiHik c r

................tih Run In *ug

............... 1st Run In Rept

...............lad  Sun in RcH

..................  Sept S
............. 3d Run In Rept
..............stn Run In Rent
...........  Ath Bunin Rept
................  lal Run In itct
..........  2nd Run In Oet
...............31 Sun In Oct

...............  Iih Run In o  t
............ 1st Sun In Nov
............... Sl)I Sun In Nov
..................... ........Nov It

JM Run In Nov
Let ibettewarils and people make a strong 

their paetora' oa.or.es.rgort to pay, in f u l l ,___ ________ _______
To pay tbe full aHowaner M but tog ive  aamall
Heine. Tu do lese te lo reduce your poator

fa----  ■ ..........................a n d  fa m ily  t o  wa> I . s a d  arn d  h im  t o  a a o  h er  
c h a r g e  In d e b t , w ith  w a r d r o b e  arrd lib r a r y  ru n  
d o w n , b e  d ts c o u r a g td  in  h i t  w o r k , b i t  r o n S -  
d e n c e  la  r o u e  i h a ig e  kw r. an d  o th e r  p e o p le  
a m d e  l o  s u p p ly  h ie  a l  s o lu t e  w a n ta :  in  o th e r  
w o r d s , pap  t o r  s e r v i c e  re n d e r e d  y u u  P .e a e e  
d o n ’t  read  th is  an d  th e n  caM  It a s iu e  a n d  n e v e r
• h lakof It again. I beg you not to do this. 
Yowr honor la at atake. iW  g.«d name of your 
clmrge IS Inrolvid. Put your coneclence Into 
tbe matter, and all will be well.

Loenl p ie»  herd Will remember the law of tbe 
ebureh la their i-ase, and n^l e ip eet ua to do 
for thsm otser than iha law pmvjdt s

, O to . T Nicaoi.*. P. R.

FONT OKTH DirrEICT-FocBTR H-n RD.
Alvarado sta .............................. 4th Pun In July
Fort Worth, Fourth Street . . . .  1st Run l« Ang
C eburne ............................... ... IrM Run n su g
Fort Worth. Mlasourl A venue... 8d *>un in Aug 
Arlington and Valwy Creeh clr. at H -nd ey,

4th sun to Aug
Marjatown eir, al Chappell Hill.

lat Sna in Fepi

inchea. It is wotdtid as follows, and Is tppro 
priatoly ruled:

OOLLBCnON CARD.
MSTBODlar Bpiscopsi, Cruhcr, Soutb.

I hereby agree to contribute during the pres 
ent conference year, os follows:
For Foreign Mlaaions......................................|
FOr Domeatlo Missions..................................
Far C -nfeienoe Collection..........................
ForChurob Rztension.................................
For Kduoatlon.................................................
For BIsbopa' Fund..........................................
FOr Bible Causa................................................

Total..........................................................t
The fnnwmng It not a Irga:, but simp.y > 

moral obligation. Unieas paid w thin one weei 
before oonferenoe. It wi!l be nturned totlgnet 

Sign here:
Nora—Caro p'le'i^rv^ by KuVVtam f .  Wright 
w# wiu send tbs cards, post-pa.d, aa follows 
........................................................................ SI E

900s . • seeeeeaeeasseassse•eseeseseseeesess• asesa a 9
a o o . , e , 8 w880......................................................... 4 ■

■BAM *  RLATLOCK. 
___  DallnATegaa.

Add

’T h a t |4 Ntrikemtn over Ihere. Thttre la 
not a crime In the ealeixlar that man hasn’t 
eommllted ” “ iDdeetl I He looka au’iRlvInw 
ly well for one who has roEimItted aukride. 
1 ^ 1  you think to?”

WVw Baby was Mrk, we gave her CosSnrK 
Wbiw aha was a Cldid. cf4ed for Cast gcK
Whra the breams Mbs. me dung to Caetada  
Whew the bad CUtdiew. tbs garr tbrm Caalorta

Flossie Is six yeaia old.—*'Mamma,” she 
“It I get married will I Lateasked one day, to have a husband like par* * Yea,” rsqMIrd 

the RMttbrr, with an amused sm ile. “ And If 
I don't art married will I have In be an old 
■ aid  like Aunt KateF’ “ Yea ” “ Mamma.”— 
after a panse—“it's a  tough wurld for ns 

ain’t nr
CUnsgand Eff-et; M sm m a-W hv. HoSh’ . 

are all over Ink. Go and Im.k a* ynorTOO ar
fare in Ihe glase. Bobby (orvudlv)—'Om>ae 
la m . W o'vehadawrlUn'lesaoa agalD ths morning.

' T T

PIANOS & ORGANS

Mansfield elr. Myer’tfi H ........ 1ml Run lo Reel ;
's Chapel ... ,:M Run in Sr t 'Abbott clr, at Rcott 

Grandview olr. at Orandrlew tta Run In Rept 
Noland River elr, at Philade pbla.

.Mb Pun In Sept
Itaeca elr........................................ 1st Sun In Oot
Whitney olr.................................... Ind Sun In Oct
Fori Worth clr, at Wheatif ml.......3d Run In Ort
West olr, at West ....................4th Suoln Uct
H illsboro...................................... 1st Sun In Nov

J. Faso. Cox, P. R.

Prof. B.—Mr. AddlepaTw. I Dotice that yon 
Imrarlably add np your eolnmos from tbe hot- 
tom; may 1 ask the reaaon? Mr. A. iTri)— 
Economy of time, professor. In the ordlDaff 
way yon add from the top, and tbsp, as a 
proof, add again from the bottom. Now, by
my method the addition and proof are ob
tained at one operation.

B a c ea r o g ln g .
Hero Is encouragement for thoae affllctrd 

with that terri olu scourge—.Vemmii PmttraHim.
B r s a ia  Iwo , March 14. ISRS.

“I feel that I cannot say too much In praise 
of tbe Compound Oxygen Treatment ”

Misa Fi.imawca Bt.uu.
RoentsTsa. N. T., Jan. II, ISM.

“1 began the uee nf Compound Oxygen and 
hare much r e a s e n  to be grateful for it.”

Kav. i  nxs. w . Cu-Htwn.
Bbktor HsanoR, Mica.. Nor. ss, dr;,

“1 sm Indebted to you beyond all otaer Com
pound Oxygen purchasort."

BRX.T4MIR J. Hamah.
Broori.tr. N. Y., June 4, 1888, 

No. :fll IV-fstiir Rt.
“I was Uduced by a  friend to try vnur Com

pound Oxygen Treatment. Ihe result was 
marvelous. I will always recommend Com
pound Oxygen as the grratsst vltaiii ng agent 
known, for I eertslnly find thnt It bat pro
longed my life." Mr s  E. H. llR R iib R so R

We publish abrochure o f tno pages regarding 
ife--------tbe effect of Compound Oxygen on Inradds s;ii 

ferliig from consumption, asthma, bronrh tiA

are the bett and cheapest because 
ihcy excel and outwear all others.

Sold at low prices on time or for 
cash. Fully warr.inted. Send for 
illustrated catalogue, 
z i w s i r  sMs o j K . n K z * ,

EtEdkESassllveaM ., • BT. AWCUS.
Ct* mtHTHMI turn PART*. ^

SAFE INVESTMENT
F a r  R A N D  St V o t e  Y

HAVE YOU OOT PILES
Sm  st aace Is

TIMKEN VEHICLES
TryOnwr

Oreff-tlr Imorered wna rii»ln. K a s m s t  r id in g  r.Ai-r- m.,7r,_ The 
m und tibnrt«n •rcnrdinn to Uw wHorb

sweseef̂* --»»- r--r-»s-. ■ txr* lon||th
•cccjoinn to Uw wHfrbt fnit on tboii.VIS miive nu- »i «w-ii • m tAAIStg a«Wt WV*WOV IFav

A d^id <sp>s(lA,7riL*” rough oountni or flnw •itv  drives WillgiTsyaa bEst oatlsfaotlon.

RsMt. TSaDt.J.L.1

dytpcptia, catarrh, hay fever, beadoehn, de
bility. rheumatism, ueiiralgla; all ebronio , 
and nervous disorders. It will be sent, free of

W« Met 10/ tNMMM •
^•iSrs’5

charge, to any one addreeelag Dae. rtawb A
------- --- —  Arc • “  - ............  ■ ‘PAbSR, 169S Arab flu. Pblla., Pa.i ur IPi Rutter 
street. Ban Fiwnclsoo. CaL

suriirisrd hr a ladyIF
MF bii/HU^ aioubd.

PoUeamaii (In th«
OB tho ttoop)—Nm o  
■ am ?  Lady—No, ofitoce; thesa'll kg noot 
abOBt thia ovm ing. B ridfol la apoiidlER ttw 
night with iMt sMor.

mOBlIOIl M
PElOfl TWBETT-FITB OflflTB.

W  »  B IsA T U M K . D U flfl,

DRESSINfi
—  FOR —

LADIES* AND 0EILD&EH'» 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Atcarded honors a t
Philt.. 1ST6 I M«:boum«r 1«»R̂ rliD, lK77t FrAiikfurt, I’tKlFMjii, KA I Ainsterdams 1 9̂New Orlatnt,
Pari$ Medal on every bottU, 
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To till Cotton Plantirs and Ginners of T i m :
Look in to  U.o merlto o f tho  COTTON BLOOM- 
LUMMUS w ith  Self Boeder end Cabinet Oondeneer. 
They OlA Fe^t. Moke beautiful semple. Cle*a seed 
pertboUjg n m  oeoy. I f  ever ChoUe o r brook tbe  roll.

A M  FBXLT OUARANTEZD end ABE DXLIVe 
ZEZD FBEB OF FBEFOUT e t ony B. B. 8UUon in  tbe 
•te to  of TexM. I t  we hove oo Aceat near you oddrew 

H. W. HUSBANDf M frV Oen«rol Agent, 
Mo. ede Commeroe St.g XMIm * Tcxm.

F« Aleo Sayineo eiuV jfioilere. Com end  Feed 
MUM, Belttnc,ltaeleer7VmdlCmc,4S0.

X

G R A N D  N A T IO N A L  A W A R D
o f 16,600  francs.

I4R0CHFS T O N IC ^ ^LAROCHE'S TONIC
a Stimulatini' Rcstorativn.

T h e  SSI 
F 'e v e  
I*rey  

uloi 
«

O H  CVlSINa

P E R U V IA N  BARK, IRON
AND PUR£ CATALAN V/INE

GOi.m 
•ea*cn we 
end every
ycu any n<

t h e  G re a t F R E N C H  R E M E P V  
E n d o rs e d  Lv ili<' H o sp itn ie  

lor P R E V E N T IO N  :iml C U R E , 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA. FT/Ca u':<! SGII 

NEL'RALCIA, APP:TITE
GASTRALGIA. POORNESS •.( tlii-OLOOb 

uikI retarded CONVALESCENCE 
This wonderful inviirorat'ng tonic h poa 

erful in its efTcc’iS. it easilr atlmiiiisWrei 
asaimikitcE thoroughly smt qii-ckl  ̂ wit 
the gastric juices.''without derunniu 
action of the stomach.

S tf B a r  Itrwiiwf, P u n . .
E. FOUCERA & CO., Agents for u. S.

80 North WMii'iin Sln-rt. N  V

ihai it le tl 
A K 1 

ter«niiih’D 
e>cr K>ld i 
am! ihereti

AMNUfi

of the : 
Draforoi 
treat mri
Painless 
rrcript c

Q o i O ^ ^ n ^ D  LACE PINS

For dn

wOeld a n d  S llv«r W ato h E s*

------DmWONDS------
8 T R

S ilv er  nnd P la ted  W a re ,
OPCM AND FIELD CUSSES,

POCKET KNIVES. SCISSORS. ETC.

A Mv4 
high, mb
And wlili
ŝ Rfa 1 «

Ov* iratMfAfeJ Celat'cue wtl ecM free !• eny 
•»« «ia tb rir  ad ilft »a

OEO.
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NOTHINa skill ill coiniHiundlng as to 
..MB IT liigreillciits themsalTSf.u n a  IT jij time. It ebsekf

diseases In the outset, or If 
they be adTanced will prove a  potentoora.

No H ue  M l  lie f  i t a t  I t
It takei th« place of a

doi'tor and  costly pre- 
■crtptlous. All who lead PON WMONi 
sedentary lives will And asMKriT 
It tbe bent preventive of 
and cure lor ludljreMtloD,
C o n s t ip a t io n ,  H e a d a rn e p  Y H U onsiieitf 
F i l e s  a n d  A te iita l l) e |i r e ts io n «  N o lose 
o f  t im e , n o  In te rre ren c e  w ith  b u s in e ss  
w h ile  ta k in g . F o r  c h ild re n  i t  Is m o s t In* 
iKK'ent a n d  h a riiile ss . N o  dange r fro m  
expoK ure a f te r  ta k in g . C u re s  C o lic , DU  
a rr l ic e a , Ih iw e l C u iiin la ln ts ,  F e v e ris h *  
neHS a n d  F e v e r is h  Col<U. In v a lid s  a n d

Aperient and TunU* they can use. A little 
taVen at night luKures refreshing sleep 
and a natural evacuation of the boweU.
A little taken in the morning sharpens 
the appetite, cleanses the stomach NT 
sweetens tbe breath.

A  PUYSICIAN*9 o p n a o i f .
*T hsve been practicing raedicia# fw  

twenty years and nave never bees abls Se
put up a vegetable compound that would* 
like Simmons Liver Kegiilalor, promptly  ̂
and effectively move the liver to scuea*

X

and St ̂ e  same time aid (instead ofweskw  ̂
ening) the digestive and assinu ladf# / ■ 
pow ertof the system/* «
L . M. HiirroN, m .o ., W sshlngtoa, Ark* 

M a r k s  o f  G s n u ln s i i s s s i  L ook  fo r ihs^ftN
Trade-Mark on hrontof Wrapper, and tha 
■eal and Signature of J. H.Zellin *  Oo«|la 
r^onil^oslde* Take no other.

C H I L L S
W I N T E R S M I T H ’S  

T o n i c  S y r u p  o r  I m p r o v e d
C H IL L  C U R E ;

T h e  m oM i a u c c e w a fu l  K e m e d y  fa r
P 'e y e r  a n d  A tfu e  e v e r  k n o w n *  
P r e v e n t a  **MMlarla** In  Ita va«  

r io u a  fo r iu a f  C o n la ln a  n o  
Q u i n i n e .  A r a e n lc *  n o r  

a n y  d e l e l e r l o u a  aul>- 
a t a n c e  M jm C ea er .

GOI.DTHWAITF. k  SON, Troy. Ala., say: "I.a*i 
icasc’n we »uld juo Uidtes Wintrrsmiih’s Chill Tunic, 
and r%ery Iwtt'ie cum! a «.ase of chill* We can get 
ycu any number of lecttmotrialt Our physn ian* say 
that it ts the best chill nu-di* me ever offrrrd for sale.

A K IIO W KLL, liardaneW. \rk.says: “ Win- 
lersmiih's'I'onh'«<>rup t» the IteM remedy fur '.hills 
c\cr »old in this Slate. It never fails to uo its duty 
aiui therefurr has become fam<>u«.

M INU R K T M « C 0 . . « 6 (N T I. LOUItVIlU .iT

s.ii»hw.n
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■ T nsawiAiimlt S>-*'S*‘<** perewaesl see eerti 
I.. f  leer. N’s esrttai ef esr*rtrsee s leenery. 
leieei reUrteee*. fivee. Writ* Skt Mrttesisr..ui.rosiCAL rifusiuku cu. si. u .i.,ii»

SUCCESSFUL lu curln . CO per cent, of

CATARRH
of tbe Noso. Tbmai anil Chrst. Catsrrbal 
Urafaess and Upbtbaimlaipranulatrd lidtllViaii 
Irracm.nts given n tbia ndlo.*. New prooMa 
Palnlfsa Hrmi-dlct and applianova tent o.* 
rrcvipl of 110 uo

OK. v e x .  S II .B T .
»l! E m 81.. Ilaliaa. Ti-ias.

THIf U K fA l 
HEMKOr

la now BMUiafao 
lursd ai

Dallas,Tex
For drfriipllT* elrouiart. writs to 

K . B . r o n s ,  X>iacow«r«r. 
DALLAS. .  TSXAB

JO-HE
STRAYED OR STOLEN

A Mrdliim Bay HorM, about SnM n bands 
blgb, about tbirtwn yMua old. aaddlo marks 
and witb a largr liarbod wliw aear bMworn for* 
. m .  I will pay a liberal toward for hla ratura.

T. K PI su e s . nsi.i.Aa. Taaaa
oao . sTainaa. D. A. AU.aa.

C EO . M. STE IR E R  A CO..
C *nt Suction and Cowmia'n MardiAnts, 

■alaarwms « a  Elm Bt.. .  -  DALLAS. TSZ.
ErtrularaAlM daysTuMdaTt,Thursdaya and 

faturdaya. Particular ailrntlon clT*n to out
side aalra of Furniture. General Sarohandlas 
Kcal Ksiale, Ll** Mock. Wagona. ato.. Baak 
nipt Stneka, eto.

Vsrrsattd Ibe Be.!
E.*>.* rklvT aiMla.
Tight Fnct Rk ** W 

piewni ds>i.
Va.lef.-r t«o|uaaen- 

l<r.;rsrTV*ua.ca*Wr lb 
aa.wbet* la Teas., W.es«b wlib order. 

P.tKUM AUKBXUUKFFCa lMlaa,TratA

PIANOS! ORGANS!
ALGOTT k  MAYNOR

Bell tb« beet make* of F14N08 and OROAHI 
at Mar."rartarrr*'Prtrra. Wrtte forCatakigua* 
aad Pr.«.a buy n«
. ^ e X s O O T T e

TB Blw Sraarr. DALLAS. TSXAB.
Caaa. I. S tabs. J. Ooooa.

K V A N t  *  C O O C N .  
A t S o r B A * V ■  - * b t - T I B

Labaii Bt.. BBywaaa Maiw awd CoMBia 
lOppoalis Msrebaata’ Saebaac a j  

DALLAS. TBZA8.
DaWIttC. Harrt. Tbo* W UrlBtb*./Ytehlrnl. PIsc/VmhtwH

A.O  Will*, rasbln'.

n e  Hational M  of Commerce, of Dallas.
O AVITBI. F A ID  IB . * 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .

DIKBCTOB8-J. M. Harry. Tboa. W. Orlfltba
i oba N Wharton. A. C Petri, Ollaar Tbomat. 

' O. Hootw. D. W. C. Harry and A. O. WlUa 
Oorraapondance and buslaeaa STlIoItad.

Jona N. BiuPAoa.
Prealdaat. 

W. B. OAtma.
Vioa-Praaldrat.

M. A. McNiLLJta,
Caahlar.

RoTAt. A. Faaaia. 
Second Vloa Prealdent.

The National Exchange Bank
OF DALLAS.

r n id  Vp OapltAl, • • SSOO.OOO.
Colleotions Made Tbrougbout Tataa.

COMiSON SENSE KITCHEN CAaiNH.

Tb* BMiat perfect and conTenlent Oablaet 
aaar laaa ted. It M proof aralnM rMs, aloe 
bnea And daft.It tarea tba koutewlfa both labor bad time
No fbmily thvuld ba without o n a . ______

For deaorlpUTt oiroular*. wrlM to W. S. llA^ 
tiD, lau Sim « . .  Dallaa. Texaa.

(tu t*  aad Ooaaty Bitbta for Sblaj

P e t v o t t a i i x l .

M Y  K lS a D O M  A N D  U Y  Q V E Y X .

My kingdom has no dazzling throne,
No pslbce grand upon it,

Yet ’tla AS bright aa e’er was known.
Or song In loyal aonnet 

I ’ve trsaeled e u t. I’ve traveled weat, 
’Mid scenes of wealth and splendor, 

lint this one spot 1 love tbe best.
With all ita Joy so tender;

No place so dear I’ve ever seen.
For peace reigns here, and Love Is queen.
Two subjects in my kindom dwell:

One bos an eye of azure.
And smiles upon her fair face tell 

Of pure and perfect pleasure;
And one basbalr of raven hue.

And eyee of hazel beauty.
And wbate’er be may strive to do 

He always does bis duty;
And faithful they have ever been 
To her who is my household queen.
And M life yields me newer joy.

And hope divine and human,
1 see one now no more a boy.

And one almost a woman.
The bright days come, tbe bright days go. 

And each brings some new pleasure. 
And DO spot on the earth 1 know 

Is richer witb heart-treasure.
Nor happier subjects ne’er were seen 
Than in my home where Love Is queen.

By no high-sounding royal name 
Or title they address her.

As cheerily, their eyes aflame 
With love, they kiss and bless her;

But with a voice of gentle tone.
Which joy gives to each other.

They call her by one name alone.
The hallowed name of mother;

A name the sweetest known to man 
Since time and love their course began.

— Youth'$ Cdiitinnton.

B B S ia H IN O  T H B  B U O D B B .

It was a prayer of George Herbert’s 
that he might wholly be led to resign 
the rudder of his life to the sacred will 
of God, to be moved “as Thy love shall 
sway.” How much fretting, how much 
worry, it would simre us all if we aske<l 
our heavenly Father that he would 
cause us to lean utterly iu |terfect faith, 
in cheerful, un<|uestioning obedience, 
upon His will and wisdom, whether in 
life's trivial concerns or iu those shades 
of darkness from which we recoil in 
fear 1 We can ask him nothing beyond 
bis ]M)wer; some of us know the feeling, 
“ In all but this 1 could say. Thy will 
be d o n e b u t  if we will only tell the 
story at his feet, {louring out our hearts 
before him, we shall be able to trust 
our F'ather, even to rejoice in him, 
through every changeful |mtbway. Not 
long ago a Christian visitor callcl upon 
a |)oor woman who bad just been told 
by the matron of the htwpiul of the in
curable nature of her complaint; the 
poor autlerer tearfully declareil she ae- 
ce|>teil God'i will (latiently so far os her 
own pain and death were eoneerned, 
but she Could not bear the thought of 
her niotherlesa children; nolM>dy could 
induce her, she said, us concerneil the 
children, to feel |iatient and resigned. 
I t was a painful seeiie: tbe visitor could 
not remon>trate with her upon her
spirit of im|Mtience and luurmuriiig,

en with
her, as she said: “ Yours is unUtld sor
but felt as though she must weep wi

row, beyond niy understanding even, 
but (tisl knowa all als.ut it—G<m1 un
derstands. Will you not tell him just 
liow you feel—tell him what you have 
told roe—all your pain, anxiety, and 
dread of leaving your little oma alone? 
1 am going now to tell the leader of our 
prayer-iiu'eting about you; to-niorrow, 
from three to half-|iast, prayers will 
arise on your behalf; will you not at tbe 
tame time be on your knees lietora God 
and tell him all?” The sutlerer promised: 
next day, relates tlie visitor, eaniest, 
pleading supplications laid her ease lie- 
fore ( iimI, and what was llie result? 
The next interview found that woman 
a« calm as she bad lieen impatient; site 
had {loured out her own heart in {irayer, 
and others had prayed for her, and she 
told tbe visitor: “ I am just leaving
every thing with God—not only wheth
er I live or die, but each of iiiv little 
diihlren. Every thing is safe with 
him; I feel it—I know it.” Verily our 
God is tbe same now as in |iasl ages— 
{irayer-bearing. |>rayer answering.— Th> 

r.

“ LAOKBO T B  AWT T H lB O r '’

" lAtckeil ye anything?” even in 
seasons of sorest need, in unforeseen ex
igencies, in greatest danger and utter 
helpleasness. God sometimes wisely al
lows iM to be brought into seemingly 
inextricable embarrassment and diflirul- 
tv before he interjiosea for our relief and 
(felivemiire. Thus our proneness to 
look no higlier than serond causes is 
correcteil, our tendency to lean on an 
arm of flesh is cureil. We are made Ui 
say: “ This is (Sod.” When the
crooked th in n  are made stnaight, and 

daces pis'
;n the ni

thrown o(ien, and our chains fall oH', we

tbe rough places plain, we own his 
working. W hen the prison doors arc

awaken to the conviction, God hath 
sent his angel. When tbe storm sud
denly subsides, we are sure that Jesus 
has s|ioken. It is worth while to suf
fer murh in onier that these les.*ons 
may be engraven on our hearts. In 
the darkness light has arisen. Ileliver- 
snee has been sent through a channel, 
tbe very existence of which w m  tin- 
known. From the flinty ns-k water 
has gushed forth.

“ Hls arm hath lafelr bmnsht os 
A way no mors expected.

Than when hls sheep 
Passed throngh the deep,

By crystal walls protected.’’
—7/ic Kiim'B Ui'jhimv,

T B B  PO W BB OF BIM PLB C O B Fl- 
D B B O a.

A young man, distressed aliout his 
soul, nad confid^ tiia difficulties to a 
friend, who discerned very qiiirkly that 
he was striving to obtain everlasting 
life by great etforts. He s{>nke of “sin
cere |>myers” and “heart-felt desires” 
after salvation, but continually lamented 
that he did nut “ feel any aifferent in 
spite of it all.”

His friend did not answer him at

first, but presently interrupted him with 
the inquiry:

“W,, did you ever learn to float?” 
“ Yes, I did,” was the surprised reply. 
“Ami did you find it easy to learn ?” 
“Not at first,” he answered.
“What was the difficulty his friend 

pursued.
“Well, the fact was, I could not lie 

s till; I could not believe or realize that 
the water would hold roe up without 
any efi'ort of my own, so I always began 
to struggle, and, of course, down I went 
at once.”

“And then?”
“Then I  found out that I must give 

up all the struggle, and just rest ou the 
strength of the water to bear me up. It 
was easy enough after th a t ; I was able 
to lie back in the fullest confidence that 
I  should never sink.”

“And is not God’s word more worthy 
of your trust than the changeafile sea ? 
He does not bid you wait for feelings; 
He commands you just to rest in Him, 
to believe His word, aiui accept His 
gift. His message of life reaches down 
to you in your place of ruin and death, 
and His word to you now is : “Tlie gift 
of God is eternal life througli Jesus 
Christ our Ijord” (Kom. vi: ‘J!}).— Orri-

“What a .'savior!” How wonderful
ly constituted ! He was (Jod, as it was 
uecessar'y He should be ; and yet not 
merely Goil, but man too. A Savior 
with two natures ; one reaching up to 
God, the other down to us. How won
derful that He sliould not only have 
taken our nature, but come down to our 
condition, and surrounded Himself with 
our cimimstanecs—lieconie siifiject to 
such teniptatious ns've are snhject to. 
( ) “whata Savior!” Why, He knows 
from ex]ierience what pain is ; He has 
had the trials 1 have; He has been 
through this vale of tears; He knows 
how I am tried; He retnemltert how 
He was trieii. He wept over the ven' 
city and (teople whoec soil and hands 
were about to lie stained with His 
blood. I wonder I love him so little; I 
wonder He is not more precious to me; 
I wonder any should Im- otleuded in

apiK
of a dry ground ? Why don’t all see 
His form and conielinew ?—/>r. AVi-iim.

IILavrtaoes.
Pokteh- D a-xibi..—On June IT, issP, by 

Kev. L. V. Kills, Mr. C. K. Porter mkI ilia. 
Virfinia C. Itanlel, all of Panola oonnty, 
Texas.

llAKXEsnEm.BH—Bioos.—Un JulptS. HKM. 
bF Kev. L. C. KiIUl Ur. K. F. Hamesbericer 
and MUa Fietcber J. Bigx-, all o( Panola 
coantF, I'exas.

biMM'-CEAwroHD.—On July ri. | hw). 
bv Kev. L. C Kills, Mr. Willie A. Simms and 
Miss Kills L. i'.-mwtord. all of Panola county, 
Trxna.

(Iikmiam- K ekk —At tbo parsonage In tbe 
city of Menrtettn, Texas, on July to. Isw, by 
Kev. Jamrs L. Pierce, Mr. K. W. Urogsn and 
Maggie Kerr.

Keiti'ii—Ansi.ky.—At the rasldsoe* of 
the bride’a fnlher. In Longview. Tegaa, ou 
July 10. ISMI. by Kev. H. M Nettles, Mr. 
Charles Kelico and Mian Panico Ansley.

WiiiTBaKAD—CoucEM —On June W. ISNO, 
at the •esMeoce of the bride's father, Ur. U. 
M. Cooper, by Kev M U. lioog, Mr. U. W 
Wbltehoad and MUs U nee U. Cooper, all of 
Babine eounty, Teiaa.

U airrix -B ai t.ARi>.—Near Wllmer, UaI 
laa county, ou July Ttta, 1T«, by Kev. U. M 
Ulaen, Mr. Jamee V. Unfllu and Mta. N . J 
Ballard.

Fhbemax-Ciiari.tov —At tbe Methodist 
Church Iu Woodville, July 10, I'HO, by Ker. 
U. U. Vaughan, Ur K. W. Freeman, of Ne- 
chra, and Mlae Klla Charlton, of Woodville.

Uaciigao-UiiavBS —.tt the parsonage, in 
Weimar, Texas, July 14. issv. by Kev. T. U. 
tiravee, Mr. f7 i> Ueeheitl and Mias NellieU. 
Uravoe, both of Weimar,

G b ttn a rie s .
T hf 0f>t* nIUitrrd ith tlm arin , t ir m tu  (<i (h t s Iv 

/ I n  titw s; iiT a h m l i : u l« (wi w in b .  JTW fiH rd rjr  
In rm m u t  n f  iwtwg <UI n ltlfuary  w j l f « .  /M-
flr< ilrtlritig mrA wi4kf* In apfrur (n full a* writ 
Irn, thtmU rrmU mnnor t» fr r r  gjnrm •>/ (•>
trit: a l l h t  m U  >4 UXK I 'E X T p € r  mmt. Mmuy  
ih>mU an>H n|«tsn oB •ledrrs. 

r v L T H Y C A X  I X X U V A S K  B E  IX S E R T E D .  
C i ln t  r» |dM  <4 paprr n bH w tritt MH

be imirunA  1/  u rA m t  vAsn aMnnarHig l« ttn l. 
B r in  / I n  e n U  per m p t-

Labolbt.—Zola Hall Langley, Infant 
daugniev of Kev. U. W. and Mrs. Bmile 
Laaglay. deuaHcd this life oa Bnuday 
Ing, Jane IS, at the panooage lo Kilgore.
aged on#year, on* moath and Sve days, 
portloa Of tbo famllv are ea earth aoda por 
itealnglory. Ltltlo Zola Is aosr with Uie more 
hirsaag of the boosebold, having etebanged 

p a n ^ ^  tbe eanhiy for tbe company
wtfled oooa. t e a  will, weeping pa- 
I ber again, and dwell with bar Iw- 
«  and Meter Langley feH under

of the giortl 
tents, nee b
ever. Bro and Meter Langley 
many obligatloa* lo tbeir klndnMgbbors, and 
aspreiaily tbe ladles, for ibeir sympathy and 
kind attention during tb- days and hours of 
tbalr aill ctioa. J ames M.Uai i.

KiLiaoaa.Taxes, Julyt.

MAvriBi.n—Lena, daughter of W. U. and 
M. A. Ma|iMd,was bom Ftbruary a, isri, and 
dledatberfataer’srestdenco Jol)3.l8hV She 
had boon atteodlng school at Waco and only 
came borne to die in tbe arms ol ber heart 
broken mother, dbe jolmd the M. E. Church 
and was baptiz'd July 0. UtM, and lived a eon- 
slsteut Chrm nn Ufa until ber death. A few 
short years did she stay with ns here, a*.d 
then ber geoUe, loving spirit was called Lome 
lo live with tho angels forevor, Uoo more 
star Is added to the diadem of tha celestial 
crown; one more flower too pare and sweet 
for earth has been transplanted in tbe beauti
ful garden above. And thus it Is from time 
to Urns the sweiesl flowets of the universe are 
gathered aad grouped In tbe garden of th» 
Lord, there to bloom in beauty and lovell- 
neaa amid the scenes of tbe heavenly man- 
sHNM. Orb who loved  h e r .

Noi.bx  —P. a  Nolen was born In Hinds 
county. Miss., July ^  l!«n. While he was 
yet a small boy hls father and family irami 
grated to Texas, and sottlod In Harrison 
county; in IMI he reaMved and settled In 
Lataca county, which remalooi] nis hn n>- ter 
tlility eight years uulll Ms death, which i.c 
euired JUQ* 9 isev Ha made a p^ore^^lo - 
of religion and joined the M. K t'huich 
Booth, under tho ministry of Kev. .tohn F 
Cook, and lived a ounslstent Christian lire, 
and msmbar of the church np to the time of 
hls diAth. He was taken sick very suddenly 
and snffrred very Intensely. Bro. Nolen was 
a man of sorrow, and aeqaainted with grief; 
yet amid tbe trials Ineideot to human life, he 
mslntalned that Christian fortitude which 
the grace of God alone enables the Chrlsialu 
to endora. Hla brother, Kev. A. O. Nolen,
was sent for Immediately, and on Monday 
machedhim and stayed by bis bed ni.til bis 
spirit was released. He says: “1 asked him
It It was the Lord’s wUI to taka him away, 
was he ready and prepared?” He answend 
Immediately: “1 MIeve I am.’’ Praise the 
Lord. And thus passed away. Tbe writer, to
gether with a large ooneonrae of friends, 
weeping and s m , laid him away In the 
eem etm  at old Moesy grove. May the Lord 
sancUfy tbU sad affliction to the good of hls 
man* gorrowlng frlande and relntives, aad 
Isoelp wanning boy, so sad aad sorrowfnL 
Uod blOM htodear aon. L. a . Watkibs, 

•acLi-sioE, July 10, liwo.

Spruce.—Oeorge Webster Spruce, son of 
boiJ . F. aiidK. H. Spruce, was Born July 10, 

1877, died June 15,1889. Three years be’ore 
hla death he was converted and joined the 
church, and lived a life of devotion to Hod
and bis church, ever showing to bis pastor 
that love and attention which springs alone 
from the heart touched by the Holy Spirit. 
Tbe home circle Is broken, but heaven is 
richer, and little WIbble Is beyond tbe stormy 
sea of life resting with Jesus.

F. J. Bhow.ni.nu, P. C.
J u l y , lii im .

Hodoks—Uled on the 3d of July, 1689, 
Klmo Malian Hodges, the flrst born child of 
James N, and Katie Hodges; aged fourteen 
months. Just as the tendrils of love were 
binding him most strongly to bis parents, 
and his good nature wIddidk the hearts of 
all, Uod took him to the better land. He 
doeth all things well, for In that haven sin 
and sorrow cannot touch him. A few hours 
before death he was baptized, and was thus 
numberad with God’s peopie here as well as 
with Ills saints in everlasting glory. “ For 
of such Is the kingdom of heaven.” His 
larents sorrow not as those who have no 
lOpe, but look forward to a joyful re-union 

where “ they meet to part no more.
P astor.

Bamiicka.

Baii'I iv—Kiba Barsby, wife of Wm. A. 
8arsb>,uled In Waller county, Texas, June 
4tb, aged sixty four. Though there had 
been, at various times, premonitory symp
toms of heart disease, yet her death was as 
unexpected as tt was sudden. Awakened 
by tier rising from tbe bed, ber husband 
asked what was the matter. She answered 
that she felt strangsly and wanted a light. 
While he was getting a light she sank to the 
floor. Being replaced upan the bed by ber 
husband and son, she lay perfectly still for a 
brief space, then faintly whispered, “ Kiss 
me, pa;” and her spirit was with Ucd. Her 
parents were of Austin’s flrst colonists, set- 
Uing in 1821, in what Is now Washing
ton county. There she was born In 1825. Her 
mother’s Bouse was tbe home and preaching 
place of the first Methodist preachers in 
Texts. There Alexander, Kuter, Kinney 
and others found a hearty welcome and 
preached Christ to the people. The mother 
and her four daughters were converted and 
united with the M. K. Church. Three of the 
sisters and their mother are safe at home. 
Kiba, the oldest sister, was sixteen years old 
when hhe gave her heart to Uod. I'he gift 
was never recalled For forty-eight years, 
she was a faithful, bumble, con.stent Cnrist- 
Ian. ever ready furevery good work. Though 
therefore. In the provldeiice of Uod, no op
portunity was tITorded for dying testluiony; 
Ber life bore daily evidence to the divine 
verity of that religion by which It was con- 
troled. BIx sons and two daughters survive 
bar. J. M. Wekso.n.

Navasota.

Mitii'iiv —Whereas, The hand of Ulvine 
Provideoco haa removed our beloved brother, 
B. W. Murphy, from the scene of bis tem
poral labors, and the people who may profit 
by his example are desirous of testifying 
their respect for hls memory and express 
their earnest and affectionate aympatby with
the household deprived by this dispensation
of providence of Its earthly .....................
b elt

Kcsolved, That we tenderly condole with 
the family of our deceased brother In their 
hour of trial and aiflictlun. and devoutly com
mend them to the keeping of Him who looks 
with Pitying eye upon the widow and tbe 
faUictle-s.

Kesolved, That while we sorrow for the 
loss of a faithful and beloved brother, we 
find consolation In the belief that It la well 
with him for whom we mourn.

Kesolvrd, That while we deeply sympa 
tbizs with thoae who were bound to our de

brother by tbe nearest and dearsat 
re with them the hope ol a  re

union In that better world where there are no 
BMirc partlnga and Miss ineffsbie forbids a 
tear.

K‘ solved. T hat Edom Church bos lost one 
of her moat esteemed member* and Kdom 
eirrult one of ber moat rSIcient offleer*.

W. A. bMiTii,
J. K. Ua k s ,
A. J. U kav , 

Cuaimlllee.

parted 
ties, we

R A D W A Y ’
P I L L S S

For tho euro of all diaordata of tha Stomach, 
Lhtor, ■osrols, KMnayt, Bladdor. Nowous 
OMaasaa, Lost of Appotit*, Hoadaeha, Con' 
stipatlon, Coativonaa*. indi*oation *ilous' 
nsas, Favtf, Inflammation of tho Bowalt, 
Filoa aad all doranftmonta of tho Intomal 
Viscara. Purely Vagatabta, containing n* 
mercury, minerals, or dolatcrioua drugs.

P K R F K C T  O IC E tT IO N  »<li be 
sceomplithod by taking Radway't Pllla, *v  
•o doing

Dyspepsia.
tick Haadacha, Foul Stomach, S  i.,>t.an*ac, 
will bo avoided a t tb* food that «  eaten 
eontributaa Ha nourishing prepartiat forth* 
support of tho natural waste of tho body.

Dr. Eadway A Oo —Dear Sira: I hara been 
using your Kegulatlnv Pllla tnr over IfK-en 
yrara. and aat* found lOani to ba the beot I 
ever tried I uard In auger greatly from bll- 
:<>uaaeaa prevlnaa and up to the lima I 
raanerri lo read tour ad . but after I bat frota 
the Irtt trial of taeni I hsra alwayt prevented 
tbosa tick beodnehea by inking two or three nt 
Ibearst Byaptoms, tberebr avoMIngtOa old 
sugaring* LAICIS OOOTA. Camden N. J
W h a t  a  P y h s io ia n  t a y a  o f  

R a d w a y ’a  P l l la .
lam  utiDg your Regulating lllla , and have 

recommeaaad them abnra all pllla, and Bell a 
greet maay o f Item I bare them on band a • 
■rayt, nad uer ibem In my prortw* sad in my 
family, and expect to, la preference of all pllla. 
Vours reaprctfuily. Dr. A.C MIDDLRIIKOOK. 
Dnraeill*. ua.

IX. Bold by all drupg'ttA 
<oJ>N. R/tOWAY ic O ...  Naw York, for Niok of

Tloe

Prioa SS Ota. per box. Bold by all drua 
■end a letter atamp t

» i, 32  Wanen S tre^
vl

FREE TRADE 
PretKtiss. ko

$45 m̂ i;i;;&I

SiT'LLSN AOU 
nolo.

PRICEtl
•.’"opellrt.
;;nr,$i5

We are now aelling our Weat- 
em  Improved SIXORK Sew
ing Machine -game as c u t -  
complete with all attacbmenta 
and warranted for *i yenia. for 
only IIS. Br-nd for circular 
and tee full description of 
Ih’S and ntber styira to M. A. 
•TC! W. Lakett .Cbicoao. nil

A GOOD PLACE for a lOSIC TEACHER
is along side of tbecounterof a PITSON COM- 
PA N T ^U tlC  STORE. A few hours of a sum
mer tour may be profitably apent In examining 
our exceptionally good new publlcatlona, and 
le  ecting for tbe fall campaign.

From our M page list oi hooka (which please 
ask fori, we name a few bonks out of many, 
foimliw /<ir .Xinurtntf nml »

Song Harmony. «'cta. S id m .i Kmeraon. 
Royal Singer. inOctt. ISdns.i Bmeraon. 
Amariean Mala Choir. (It or Mi do*. i Tenney. 
Jahevah'aPralM. (flo rS id o * .) Kmeraon. 
Conaart Balaction* <*■ or fn dot.) Kmeraon.

Ur our eTcel.ont cantatas:
Dslrv Maid’a Suppar. <»icts t l  md*.i Lewis. 
Rainbow Fattival. uncts. li.siid* i Lewia. 

Knimlnr our ruio rUir Sch<o>l Murtr Btrik:
Song Manual, Book I. i:klc. Bid* l Kmeraon. 
Song Manual, to o k  2.i40c M.mdz.i Kmeraon 
Song Manual,Book3. ifioc »4 *n.lz i Kmeraon. 
UnitoS Voicaa. IHOcts. tt.aido* i Kmeraon. 
Kinttargartan and Primary Song*. i:»G.|:id*) 

Eromlneour nrw Pluiiu I il(r< ((<in»:
Popular Piano Collaction. (»D J* pieces. 
Popular Dane# Music Collection, iti.)

And many others. Alan.
Popular Song Colltetion. (*t •) m Songa. 
SongCla**ick. ISop-tl.XAItofl.l.'iOdongs. 
C la a ^  Toner tong*. ifMBaritonp Song*,(ni

Anv book mail'd f«r rrUtU (irfras.

OUTER DIT80N COIPAMT 608TOH.
0. R. DtTfioii k  Co.* M7 Broadwaj, M. T.

II Itast

K I > I 7 0 A X I 0 I V > V I j..

P O T T E R  c o l l e g e ,
■ ---------------- B o w lin g  G reen , K y . -----------------
.\n Klojrnnt nuiMlnir, Ifo n.umm, hmi«lj'oinely furnif l̂iixl. Steam llfMitifl. (J»- l.iulilfttl. 
H Uatu Kooiitp. with hot uii.l vuhi water. A S|.lenili.i Tahh- Fii..* KeH<iiiiK Kof.iiih. K.\'’i’lU*nt 
Lihrury. Oflii'erti. I hfimuKh ('ourM*. Fine-Art Slu*iio nn.l r..n.dur\nliiry fii .Mu-i-'. S I.un- 
i.'uaKt‘N« No C’hartfe.-f forhook^ umi lofturf* i’our.'fh. A ju rli't hniiic. Osk |»rh k. .\«i llxiUA.i. 
Seuil forCatulnirueSs Rev. B. F. CABELL. M. A. I. PH.. PRC8IOCNT.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY^ESLADIES’ ANN EX
N#xt MMlODopini Reptemb«r I6th with ImproTed faollUleR. Tborotigh ro a rM i In djKtlnrt school* ]••<!*

Sn ... . .. ___ _____L'tluoL ii luoilwUid nftor the Weirti tyNU'm, Kiiil thuroiuhly youiiL' *1 iiliMiUi. Thuj r̂v rubuoiihihls to fur cotKluct lo Mild out of hitiuul. Lxuutisx* |i:i> lot#Fur fBBhur lafuruitUuo Atid < A'alouu - 'oisirftss,
J O U N  W ,  U U lU 'l '.  T e s » » .

r
fur lugoi'ltiisoK 
than L'ulvortUy

HOLUNS INSTITUTE,
FEMALE COLLEGE

__________ ___ I l«K.\l Ni<P VIO. ”|a| {w tl- 'W'pl. Ith
' I"" Ixi iti 'Ii I IMI <'(Mil li»'wIf'iii atift IJX|M’ri4'iH'«'«l Tf‘ii4'li«‘r«. C''*iiwcr> alary «(!' >1 .it* i f»ii • %■ rv fl<- r,II-.it'll ll) m|«|||||. hLli1..M.y;;,|w. Xltn-n \  A. ,»0 M 'S. .->1.. Tl «'m.. i tig t (Mi. M ft.

N a s h v i l l e  C 6| t e g e
“ 1̂ A irT iT T iE i »rr; f m *
\ .M..I.-rlMll rm , ,.r-il v. iT lf t r  lil 'iF T I  i V i - i  I llt in i MI nrtf l.iriff I>iiil(liti4f>'. t’H' ■ “I ; |i 

Miy'it st ,ni\ lilt I, -y
Health, Accuhsibility. 1 . ■ I : i;>itl (*;.
Ro¥. Geo. F. PticB, Q.Q.. Prex/V/p/if, NdihviffB. Terw.

‘ Art. C atiithenici,i.iMtmi. Atiilfi. s*

W A C O  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E ,
THIKTY-FOUKTH SKSSION Ol'KNB SKl'TKVIBEK 0, 1889.

FIfTEEN OFFICERS AND TEACHERS.
A C onip ip te  T ex as  M eth o d ltt C o lleg e  fo r  T e x a s  M i-tbod itt f i l r ls  r n s u r p a . s x l  t .o e a tln n , 

R u ild lpgs  an d  .\p |H )liitiiien (a . K acuU y te le e te d  w .tn  u n u 'u a l  c a r e  M usie. A rt. K o e u l io n .  
L an g u ag es. L i te r a tu re ,  O y u in s s tic s . H om e L ife . H e a th .  I.a* t M ii.lc  C la  i ,  |i» . H as  h u t o n e  
o b je c t  in  v iew . (Ii» iiliir.itl" ii o f  uiiU , iiho«  n-ri-w iu lr itr l irlli h t look"! i if f .r  K v e rv th in g  u n d e r  
o n e  ro o f . A d r a n ta g t s  e o u s id e re d , th e  c h e a p e s t  Hchool In tb e  d ta te .  Kur C a ta lo g u e , a d d r ts *  

________  __________  XX.. O .  X X . o u n « g a - k r j a l l .  W s a c o .  I T o m  cu m .

Wesleyan Female College
A Z c i o o x x ,  O c t .

F ' i r r V S K C l iN D  A N N I AI. 8E 8M O K  b e g in • .
OctolH-r id . I"!!. I 'l iS u r p s t te d  to r  h e a t h , '  

s a f e ty ,  c o in fo r t .  an d  a d v a n ta g e s  In l .l ie ra tu r t- .  
M usic  an d  A rt. 8p,-cial ra te s  to  c lu b s .

A d d ress . W. C. H A 88. P r e . .

N n Y t HBV LKK n. KLI.I8. Jk . Is repr.
• Ui 1 ■ Ll seining In T eiat tbit season Or. 

Prlee'sNssHviu.aiTenn >i 'iillc<ib for Vorsi: ' 
l.sm is . Addn ss h:m at Dahas, Texas. H eh i*! 
Iiuporlant liiformailou ab-iul Railroad Kate*.

LKUiiAfot rtiViAlE COLLEGE,
£ 1  XaAcr.AKOE. o b o r o i a ;JOA i»fii u.*' li. r«. m*"!* t«•#m«ili*|a, «•« ta. (H.tirv-1IV • Ins.-I(w . ........ rMtea

• :in«l Vif : <14
, * *  rtiltura* •R" r'**. k k«« I'llitf (th.|

fli* ■ f i«4 K. IhI f. r
t*lo(Tt.' gf* intr fwirtJfuUr llthSawaSee *ag(4»«

i'"r AIt.- 'fd |fs« IM l.;*
«« At M|̂ k|e I’llSillaiA :t ITT

u u C sH  uinii.rivwiI.LLLh t  '‘\ilTU.W.

AThLIS PEMILE CO LLEG E,
.4 At \fh.flV •; i: . 11

.'V- = k
an 1 Tv I. ■ ♦ ;^t- ... 1,.:-: : -.i- *

A Is., nn* V Ap i-ir«a*.

e , M. HILLI *«la,
tTlli..8N .VLAUAMA.

H u n ts v i l le  F e m a le  C o l le g e ,
HCNT8VILLK. ALAHAMA. 

1,'ORTIltTH 8K8s|OV DBUIN8 WgDNBS- 
(  day, 8<-picmbcr 4. Ibisi llul.dlngs creaily 
tnlsrgM  and Improved. Healthy, wrii furnish 
ed. XI ORIc-rs and Teach, rs. All drpartaicnia 
of Criiial,' Iducatien thoroughlv taught, in
cluding Hook Kn-ping, dlrnography and ‘̂ p e-  
wrlllng. A Christian home fur pupl a. fur 
Catalogues. Ac , apDiy to

Kav. A B. JONI8. D D.. I.L.D.. Prealdent.

S T A U N T O N

MALE ACADEMY*
STAUNTOM, V IR O IiriA .

A Mllltarv Boarding 8ch<u>, forVoung Men and 
Boys rnprecedented ducces ilur'ng post 
dessi m HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CAT- 
ALOCUE taai ed on appi ealiun to

WM. H. KAlTr.K. A. M.. Pfin'-lpal.
Ptauntnn, Va.
rS M A U

nrSTITXTTX, 
STAUNTON. VIRCINIA. 

opens September l*lh.Dsa, On# of tbe most 
thorough and attract.,e S chools tor y a u a g
la d ie s  lo the t'nion Dl*tlnguished adran 
toges In M rM f. ART, KLlH.r I ION. *e Cll 
male ursurpaseed. Pupils tinm nineteen 
Slate*. Terms low S p -c io l ttd u cem eo ta  
to perennt at a distance For the great Induce- 
toenls of this Ce.ebia ed Virginia bchool. 
wiitr far a Catalogue lo

WM A HAKhId. D D.. Prrsdeet.
d'aunion. Virg , la.

L A W  S C H O O L
^  W AfHIXlilUR a LBK CMVKKdirY. 

LkXIBOTOg. Ya
CHASI.E8 A OKAYKS. H A . R L.. Prof 

of Common and dtatule Law 
JOH.Y RANDOLPH TCCKBa, LL. D.. Prof, 

of K<|ully and roaimerelal Idiw and c f  COo- 
stlt tinoal and Intemoilnnai Imw 

Tuition and feet 17* in for session of olae 
month*commencing SeptemN-r IZIh.

Apply for catalogue and rircular.

CHAPPELL HILL FEMALE COLLEGE,
W a sh in g to n  C o u n ty , T a x a s.

The thirty-alghih eesalon will begin Wednes
day. September 4. AdVAbtages inMut-o, Art, 
French, German, Latin and English s lu d e i  
d u a l to those of any other aim la- tnsiilullon 
In or out of the dtate A new College Home 
to acenmmodale sixty girl* to be (Inisbed by 
November. Hea Ih record not iurnasaed by 
that o f any irboni In t ie  State, (let will pay 
for bna'd, washing, tuition in collegs riBsse* 
for forty weeh*. For catalogue, address 

KRV K. W TAKHAN r. A. M , President.

N O R TH  T E X A S

FEIALE C O M E
— AND—

CONSERVATORY OF MDSIC,
S h e r m a n ,  T e x a s .

destUin I8M1 piw.li bfgin deptemlwr ill.
Location unsurp*s>f-d for health. Ruildlngs 

Ihniough y rt-palnnl snd newly furnished. 
The health, comfort ai d decorum of pupils re
ceive the Pn-sident's ooiistanl <an- Board 
of Instructors rarne«t. pmgn-ssive, Ihumugh: 
three collrge-bretl pr.ileswirt of larut exp,- 
rience, and ten aci-oinpllihed ladles who have 
had the b at odvantsg, s—some m Europe as 
well as In America. To,- bandsom • Conserva
tory Building la ready, and will hr furntata<-d 
with twelve new pianosaiidoth>-r Irstri.iiienta. 
The Musir Director, Fro Kelihardi. a graduate 
of Leipsie. Cooservauiry. will lx- aisitl<-<l l>y 
Prof Monte Pickens. Mrs. Holt and oiasra, 
who have achieved surcesa ss music teachers.

Terms reasonable
■  BDIOAL D B FkB T M SM T .

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.
IPormeriv, IS7.—IsM, the Cniveislly of 

Louisiana 1
Its advantagea for practical Inatrurtion, and 
estswia Iv In the dla«-as*-a nt the South west, 
an- unei|ualled, as the law s.-rures it •iiper- 
al'undani material* from the great Clisrlly 
H'ispila. wiiB Its 7'0 iM-ds, and !<• (SI) psi eiiia 
SI nuBliv Pludent* havi- no ho.piia.-fee* to 
pay and ane, i*. Irstruclion is ilaby g ven if 
18. b ,./.,(r ..r  Ui- sWl. oa In noother Institution. 
Kor cata.ogu,* or information. »ldres*

P rof a . B. OH A IL L S . M. O , D aaa, 
4 # " P II. Dr wer 7SI. Naw O rlaana, X.a.

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
BAIT M A R C O S, T X X A S .

A Boardinf School for Boys and Cirla.
Kacully or mnipetent and experienced 

teai-hers. Fu.. I.iteran, 8<-,entlflc and Bust 
nesscoursea. dpeclsi liKiillllea la Music, Art. 
apabish. and German

Hoanl. including fuel, lights and washing, 
f n  ‘HI pi-r month

Other rates a* raodsrate.
All mintslera' children who take either Muiio 

Ol Art get half rates In these blanches and free 
literary tuition.

For Catalogue and further psrsicu'ar*. od- 
dreaa A A TH'>MAS. President

Augusta Female Seminary,
ST A U N T O M  V I B O n n A .

MI88 MAKV J BALDWIN, Principe 
Open* Sopt- 4th, 1889. Closa* Juno. 1890.

fnaurpasacd Lncation. RuiMina*. Gnmndt 
and appointments. Full corps of Teachers, 
r n iiv s le d  advantage* In Music. Languages. 
Rlorutlon. An B.xilikrfTlng, Physical Culture, 
dlenogrephy and Typ' Writing 

Board, etc., with ful Fng.lab Course fS'.i for 
tbe entin-session of n'ne month* Music. An  
and Language* extra For full panicu.ara ap
ply to the Principal fur latslogue

AHTHA MASHIiGTDi fOLLEGE,
- -  tm iO aB SS^ !  ■■ ■ ■____ . VA-

A palatial k n w  fo r frl»«o| tir ia . **AH la  H ckf •rr>'« 
esf fNira '* F o r to irty  yxwr* celrl r « tM  aw -m  tlo*
|«-*| •. t, ?a-til tW m M tllH 'n i rasirfAw ant f'rhrxtlff* 
r*>«if>rta.* ' * latir a*tTatita«oa. hyatriilc, sF̂  lal ai'4 
r» »■ a I' t.mr’afa. r -'iiw  FtsiitfT a«l*»at*r*M
iR Mi|.t i: jH-iis cMliaro i4  rMptls a sfiNtMlty.
For Cats? * •.• in<t fa ll infotm al^tn.. 1* III Aif'fl, A.N *• ---A... A-■>r mat

D.D.,rr«« , At.iaf4uii,Va
STATE agricultural AND MECHANI.

CAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS. 
Fourteenth Session Opon* |* p t  llth, 1889.

Thorough Instnicllnn, Theoretics, and Proo- 
tioal, given in the departments of Agriculture, 
Mecbvnic*. Horticulture. Civil Rng.neer ng. 
Mathematic*, t hemistry. Veterinary dcience. 
Drawing, R-g i«n and Modern Idinguages, 
Military Disoip.iiie Tots, expenses for ses
sion 'exclusive of bocks sr.d clothing (Ipi 

Write for Cs's ogue. Lriris I.. MclnaiB, 
Chair'm of tbe Kwu ty. College mstlnn, Texas,

The famous Central College at Wooo received 
all honort olfered to Bus neaa Colleges at the 
Dallaa Fair last ,ear. and Jointly with our Dal
las College, It was awarded the tame honor* at 
the late Fair with sn additional diploma for 
pen work Theae Colleges also received tbe
f uld mMal S' the dan Antonio Internationa 

air. Facllltlea *upe-1or to any In the doutb 
Write for catalogue si d specimen of penman, 

ship before di-clu.ng to go e scwhcie.
H. H IIILU I’rett

Boston OniTorsity.
Professors and Idvturrrs 190 . dti dents 

from nearly •verydouihrrn State, Literature, 
nbllosophy, sclrnrc, law, medicine, theology. 
Circular* of deiuirtmentt free. Addrrst the 
KKGIdTKAK. 18 dOMRHdRT ST, IkidrGN, 
MA.dd

Add re
W aco o r  Da m .a s . T e x a s

L. R. CONFERENCE TRAINING SCHOOL, 
p o R D v ri, A na.

A fh"i-«ug(i C lass ical an d  Mat he m a t: c a l c o u rs e  
p re p u r s to ry  fo r  I 'o lleg c  o r  to r  life . F o r  i-irrit* 
liir. h d d rc 'S . u iird ig  m iiytiji r. .1 II I ' l A H ' . A .  
Il„  • r il l Inal. Itcl. Iluc'!<-, I r m i . o r ,  HLV h . 
K. Mi k i HK. K octo tary . F o rd y ec . A rk

T A K E  r o V R  C U lL O nE S TO

HOMfEOPATHIST.
FOR TRRATMXirT.

Telepbonet SSS and W.
• 0 8  B L X  B T a a B T , D A L L A S, T B X A a.
A. K. Kirkpatrick, b a u  of M'ltooky HiiMintrt Co. 

H. T. dkllct, .Viildrv Publle.
A. r .  KXBKPATRIOK *  DO..

R I C A X .  A . O T S .
*00 Maib  St ., DALLAS. TBXAS.

Solicit Correapandence with partiet wishing 
to buy. tell or speculate to Real Betate.

If | 0u havs propertv for Bale, plaoa It with 
na: and tee our Ilct before you buy.

T h e  B o o k  o f  B ook* for A fe i ita .  
“ Mary, Q u ssn  of th s  H ouss of 

David and M othsr of J s s u s .”
One of the eubllmeet productions of the oen- 

tury It eelli at sight.
AGENTS WANTED In every town and ooun* 

ty. Send for terms now
Address Taa Dallas PcBLisniRO Co., Dal

las, Texas.

P a s to r 's  IW sm orandum  Book* 
r a i d  TWBMTT-nTB cam s.

w, a. CROW. J. y. piiRO*.
O R O W  A  PIERCE,

J M t tc a a r x x o T W  -  a a t  w X g a a '^ r .  
OoNMiaaiAL AWD Lard Ppaotios 

a epaciaity.
Third Floor, North Texas NatloRSl Baak. 

DALLAS, TEXAA
Vontoil • Agenu for the CRiLD't Bibla  wHh 
WdllluQ • Introduction by Bev. J. H. Ylncent, 
D. U. The beat book for children. Sella ■* 
sight. For term* and territory, add rajs

A. P. F08TBK a  OO., DALLAA TBXAA
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Y i K S O H r

lu  iuj eiior eicellanM proven in mlllloni of 
nomee for more then n gunrter of •  ovnturj. U  
1« uted by tbo < nited 8Utet Oovornment. Ba- 
domcw] by tbe beadiof tbeGreat Unlv'eraltlea M 
Use BtroDfeat, Pureat. and moat Healtbfu). Dr. 
Fiice'a Cream ttaklof Powder doea not oonfcaln 
Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Bold only in oana.

PUICB BAKING POWDBK OOh 
m w  roRB. oBioAoo. at. louib.

Fischer Ranos.
OVEB 78,000 MANUFACTXTBBD.

W ill. A. W atkin A  Oo.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Bl'HW'RIPTION.
ONE YEAN...............................................................|2  00
SIX MONTHS..........................................................  I 00
THREE MONTHS............................................... SO
TO PREACHERS [half prical................................... I 00

EataraA at tha PoitoRca, at Dallat, Taaat, ai Sacaad* 
Clati mattar.

tComtnumt tmin flfthpMn-.)

hoalth, nmiiDcra und U.'̂ te u  abe ia of 
recitationa; aa i)n>nipt, |mnctual and 
pyatcmalic U'> a bunk otliirr; appruzi- 
muting the ideal of womanly weight, 
tact and ndaptcdiieiw that would be 
sought for to wake ii|) tbe powers «f our 
daughtt rs in a^iiratious to fill tbe com* 
plete sphere ot a woiiianbiKMl self-reli
ant, polisbetl, and grand in its nobler 
^rade of aceonipliidimeuts and itK dar
ing attitude toward tbe pn>bleiiu that 
are now thrusting a crisi* u|M>n South
ern society. The writer is aware that 
this may lie too high-wninding in praise 
of any |ier»ou or faculty; hut do you 
know, reader, that dis<-rimination is not 
held ill abeyance, and that the writer 
reeogni/es more danger of oHeuding 
than pleasing ihoae of whom it is writ- 
tenT He it a sutticient a|Mi|ogy that he 
is writing neither to please nor oflend 
tbe faeuhy, hut for the assurance of 
those who hare daughters to educate, 
and are with some anxiety weighing tbe 
fluestion, Wlierv shall we send them?

The entire faculty of four gentlemen 
and nine ladies are distinguisheil for 
similar winning cpialities, as well as for 
a high order of culture aud s|iecial fit
ness fur their respertire de|Mrtmeuts. 
These departments are complete, from 
tbe kindi-rgarteii up, and the aim it to 
kei-p tbe icliisil in the foremost rank in 
the progreaa of e«iurational seieore and 
in iiiethiMls of insiniction that secure 
ri|iene<l intellectual maturity. With 
this aim liefore them, eight of tbe teach
ers spent! tbe racatitm in Cincinnati, 
Chicago, l>Hiis, and other nlaoea, at 
tbe C'onserratttries and Art ana Normal 
Bchoola. The teacher in Knglbh visiu 
Euro|« to familiarise herself with his
torical localities, hy which author and 
■rene are transferr^ to the living teach* 
• r  before the living class.

Summing up, the school is a btmae- 
bold with one lurmonious spirit of tlia- 
cipline: one building, with no ezposure 
to weather piing anti ttiming; neewwary 
provi'ion for healthful ezercise on 
nunils and in calistheiiic hall; one fam
ily assemhiage for worship and ftir 
atutly btMirs; clean, tiry aidewalks to 
church and elaewbere; the health of 
Waco, by official abtiwina, better than 
that of other cities, and that of the 
atudents better than that of the city 
population—otdy one death among the 
atudents for fifieen years—all for tbe 
present offering advantages ^ n a l  to the 
neat, and when the new building, already 
comnK-noe<l, ia completol—well, the 
future glistens with promise.

E, .M. S w e e t .
__________ For Oowniltiss.

■OM M  rO B  AXO.I

OMtwarr—Toaae
D » n —

Ueorr II. Daniel, at Wylla.
Buelah, Intant o( Oapt. Burxeas, at Hutch 

Ins.
Mrs. Cook, at Corsicans.
A. J. Chesser, at Jacksonville.
Willis Avery, Br, near Taylor.
Wesley Mtsner, at Abilene.
Infant ot T . T . Queener, at Kandolpb.
Mrs. Ueo. Osborne, at Athens.
James F. Hunter, at Blmo.
Mrs. Jane Hamilton, at Kicbardson.
Col. W. H. Maples, near Valley Mills.
Mrs. Carruth, at Meridian.
A. M. Jackson, at Austin.
Infant ot Wm. Kice. at East Ustnesville.
F. A. Emrelke, at Brenbam.
Mrs, N. J . Husted, nee Beeman, at Cedar 

Hill, Dallas county.
Col. J . Taylor Harry, at Abilene.
J .  W. Caldwell, at Mezla.
Nora, little daughter of A. J. Carter, at 

Abilene.
Martin Elebborn, at San Antonio.
Mlaa Selma Felne, at Wharton.
Little Laura Baker Willson, at Dallas. 
CapL Tom Onstott, at Fattlaon.
W. S. Saunders, at Qalveston.
Mrs. E. A. Dora, at Austin.
Mrs. Lucy Ann Fisher, died at the poor 

farm, near Qreenvllla.
Mark Stafford, of Greenville, at Grenada, 

Miss.
Genie Garrett child, at Galveston.
John H. Banfotd, at Galvetton.
George Taylor, at Galveston.
Daniel Morris, Infant at Galveston.
Mrs. J .  W. Roberts, at Bookwall.
Mra. E. 8. Hard, at Cleburne.
Charles Bracbee, In Gonzales county.

T esae Oaamaltlee.
Tbe eight year-old eon ot N. A. Matthews 

et Wills Point w u  drowned while bathing 
alone In bit father’s tank July 17.

An engine and Bve eaia were wrecked end 
the track torn np for a considerable dlatenoe, 
near Colorado, on the 17th Inst The seetlon 
men were patting In a new rail and pat out 
tbe fltg snch a short distanoe, that the train 
oould not be stopped. Tbe engineer and 
Oreman, seeing the danger, Jnnped off end 
sustained alight Injurtee. None ot the erew 
were Injured.

Dick Richardson, of GreenvUle, who killed 
John Ladd last spring, has been sentenoed by 
the court to sixteen years in the penitentiary.

Foul teen of the meet prominent grooert in 
Greenville have been Indicted by tbe grand 
Jury for forming a trust.

Carl Graham, of Clebnrae, was sertonsly 
hurt by tbe accidental diaebarge ot a Wic- 
cheater, July 10. Cerl and his brother were 

hlDg In Buffalo creek when they eew e party 
of campers; he saw e little boy, and daairtng 
to form bis sequalntance, went np to him, 
and the boy picked up tbe gun wbteh eeel- 
dentally Bre^ tbe ball passing tbroogh 
Carl’s thigh, making a aevere wound, pat* 
haps fatal. He displayed great eonrage In 
trying to comfort his parents.

Do the ISUi Inst. Dr, Buket, of Van Al- 
ttyn^ went to tbe stable to feed his horse 
when a large ret J imped et him as vleloasly 
as a mad dog would have done, and would 
have bitten him bed be not used a pitch fork 
for protection.

Mias Vlrgle French, of Wbiteaboro, who 
was so badly burned by the asploaloo of a 
eoal oil lamp, July IS, died on the IflUi Inak 

Harry Snoddy, brtkeoian, bad bla arm 
badly mashed fiom the wrist to the elbow In 
AMleoe, on tbe in A, while he was nncoop- 
llng the goose neck of tne tender from the 
list car nest to the engine. The accident 
was caused bv mimnderitandina tbeslatisL 

Johnnie Turner, aaed twelve, was eruabed 
to death by the Houston and TeiM CentraL 
at Deulaon oo tbo loth. No one It Meaied 
for tbe accHleoL

Robert Whaley, aged nine, near Galnee- 
vllle, while ridipg bis father’s borse, Jnly MS, 
was serli-nsly kuit. Tbe borne became nn- 
managcMe and tan againnt a wire feneo, and 
one of tbe barbe ran Into the calf of the boy's 
leg, catling a gaab to tbe booe Bve tachea la 
length.

Cuitla. the ten year old eon ef J. W. Eng- 
lend, of East Galnrovtlle, July 00. got a  can 
of powder, poured H>«e of It on the groeod. 
plaetd tbe c u  over It, got down on bis k to ts 
touched a match to IL Tbe een end boy lew 
Into tbe air. Tbe boy la badly earned, bla 
eyea sovero seorebed, but he le not feially 
hurt.

Capt. Tneker, of Blyslan Fields, left Mar- 
•hall la hie salky Jnly 01] and on taralng to 
speak to soom one, tbo horae raa away, threw 
him oat and bralord him badly.

Mrs. Marih, an oM lady near Brandoa, 
while standing In a chair patting anmatklng 
la tbe loft, fell end broke one of tbe boaaa of 
barwrtatand disloeeted bar hip. Bbe wee 
snffaring very moeh oatbe latb, end It la 
tbeagbt will not trouver.

A sen of C. C. Slmaano. Ilvlac e few mllea 
from ChUdrnte, was kUIrd at Chlldteai Jaly 
00th.

W. R. Jreter, wife and foar ebUdrea w tta 
potseaed srltb stryehaiDe Jaly l4 ,atT raar- 
kaaa. Doctors were snmmoaed and all wrte 

d. No elee to tbe perpetratora of 
deed.

elan’s examination and four passed. Cbas. 
Wallatm, of Sherman; Jaa. F . Rhea, of 
Rhea’s Mills, Collin county; R.D. Hugely, 
Jr., of Montague, and A. A. Byers, of Deca
tur. Tbe cadet prize was awarded to R. D. 
Rugley, Jr., of Montague; A. A. Byers, 
second on the list, was appointed alternate.

A contract has been let for sinking an arte
sian well In Wichita Falls.

Tbe Central Texas Uortlcoltaral Society 
meeting at Waco July 17, elected Dr. Tboa. 
Moore, ot Waco, president; Col. J . A. Llp- 
pard, of Hubbard City, vioe-preatdent; Mrs. 
T. A. Blair, ot Waoo, secietary; J .  M. How 
ell, of Dalles, treasurer. The next meeting 
will be held In Waoa 

Austin subsoilbed 81000 for tbe Confeder
ate home In that city.

Already Mexia canning factory has put up 
100,000 cans of peas, corn, tomatoes and 
peaches.

Hill county Is preparing a fine exhibit for 
the State Fair In October.

B. C. White, ot Kemp, Kanfman county, 
thinks Dallas is a  flae opening for a pork 
paekery. He says the railroad faollltles are 
good, and that the meat oould be eared and 
Texans could save a great deal by such an 
enterprise. This subject has been agitated 
before, and will probably resolt In a manu
factory for that purpose.

Geo. A. Briggs, ot Ward county Irrigation 
oompany, found the celebrated ramie plant 
growing wUd on tbe prairie on the ISth.

Oct rid of that tirud feeling as quick a* |hm- 
■Ible. Take Hood’s Barsaparills, which gives 
strength, a good appetite, and health.

MUsesUaaeetze.
A boiler exploded In the planing mill of tbe 

H. V. Btone Lumber C a, Ohioego 111., on 
the leth Inst., and blew the mill to etomi. 
Engineer Jefferson King, A. Dollar and Fred 
Belffu*] were killed and four other employeec 
esceped almoet miraouloutly.

A coal beavere’strike was inaugiuated the 
17th InaL et Snperlor, Wla. They tefnae to 
work for leas than fifty cents per hoar, and 
u  all labor la employed and a fleet of coal 
veeeels at the dock, victory seems eertaln. 
It Is thought this will be the most eerlont 
strike ever Inangnrated at the head of the 
lake.

The Padhe machine shops et Algeire, La., 
will be moved to San Antonio, Teaas, before 
Fall.

Tbree Georgia oonntles wUI realise I lls , 
000 for watermelons, which are being shipped 
northward by tea and rail.

Great preparations are In proeeae In Ala
bama tor tbe Sontbern exhibition to be bold 
at Montgomery November B’.b to 15th.

Mrs. E. W. Barbee, near Lafayette, Ala
bama, was bitten recently by a rattlesnake 
and became totally blind, but laotbarwlae nn- 
Injored.

Little Hock, Arkenaas, has mada arrange
ments for estobllsblng e home for disabled 
ex-Contederatee.

Tba Georgia Hortienitnral Boelaty wiU 
meet et GrilUo, Jnly Slot and Augost 1st and 
01,18(0. A grand ezhlblUon ot traits, plants 
and vegetoblea wlU be held et the same time.

Oepk Wm. Pearce, oommandar ot tbo 
Lonislana ConUnenial Guards, ooeimltted 
tuleMe Id New Orleans Jnly ISth. Cause 
nnknowB.

B. C. Jordan, proprietor ot the Jordan 
White Saipbnr Springs, Va . died last week 
from b:eod poisoning, ceased by tbe Mte of e 
petiqoirreL

Tbe Jacksonville TImse Union denies tbat 
the oonveoUon at Ctalpley, Ala., favored the 
propoaitloB to annea Weal Florida to Ala-

aaA W here to  Oet e  Heme, 
e a  T a r r  Bmall P a rm e a u .

Clttai and towns advanetng with tbe phe- 
noeaentel growth of Oellaa. Invariably get 
abort of bonalng aeeommodetlofM; and la 
each eaaet not only do rents frmuenUy bo- 
eome exeemlve, bat It Is even dlBfeult to get 
booses fw any torma.

Twa AHotxvTaxaw Lawd Ain> Loam Oa, 
(an iBsUtnUon heavily backed and tboronghly 
progremlve.) have arrangements by wblen 
u ey  cam mebt this MaqL'iRaMr.MT. They 
ate prepared to sell i«u and huUd housst In 
South. East amd West Dallas, on Uie 
vnry easiest terms: only one-fifth etwb, end 
balarwe In five yeaie. on inslallnignts

They will build any Mnd of houss from  
83no in 0.1000, allewlDE parties to tornlsb their 
own plans and apeetflesmona, and make tbelr 
own contrerta; the oompany paying for the 
Improvee enta, end giving purchasers time as 
above. Thia docs away with high rents, aa a 
home ran be thni bought for lees than what 
would be paid out In rents. And not only 
this, but the advance alone on the propertv. 
dnrtng tbat period, will andoubMly pay 
more than the whole rentsL

For full partlcnlars call at 
Or riCK llil STCAHOKE, BET. MAIM AMD El.M.

OwTeepotMleoce promptly attended to. Ut- 
lee  boors 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Telephooe SM.

TO worn IT  MAT OOBOBBB.
W A. "haw ft Oo. have sold their larmand

reto urinUng and book-making esteblltb 
to MemnTN. A. Holies A Co. Tbe new 
firm la eomposed ot a gwid aooonntaot and 

baslnesa man and two of the most artlstle and 
praetleal printers to Tesaa Frieode of tba 
old firm will eooter a favor on It by patroa- 

tba naw, wblob M In every

"And yo« wont np the Rblna, 1 eapMseP’ 
■aM Mrs. Malaptop. "Indaid, yea. I t i m  SoantlfoL*’ “And dM yoa ese any Sblnooe-

PUIe a a i  violent eetberties will mot enre 
annstipeUon: they aggiavale tbo eaasa. Try 
Oe«eartae;ltlstbe oaly eato oara. fifie and
•110.

Boya
orlA

are tbe worst abased people la tba
Anjttalpg Is good enoogb for a boy.
He sleepe In Uie Uarroa or OsHnr or Bern.
lie enu end wears what Is left
No woader ha gets diaeooragad aometl 

end ha> to bo flogged Into sabmlsslnn.
After tong yean ot ill treatment bo InaMy 

rnns ewey.
C. P. Harne* A Bro. have Boys’ wetebee 

from 10 SO to $6 00 or 17.00 aeeh.
Write to them end get e price list of 

watebea end by yoar boy a waten.

T szaa laaldaata.
Mrs. Bella Harebell, of Fort Worth, has 

rooeeeded In seenring tbe efflie ot
Istreee for the neat foar years, aa office the 

held under Prealdent Arthur, to tbe seUsfec- 
ttoo ot tbe people

In the railroad wreck, near TbaBton’s, oo 
tbe Norfolk and Western line, MIm Jeaie 
Caven, of Dallas, dlstlngalsbcd herself bv her 
PDselflsh condnet In jnmping from the sleeper 
Into tbe mod, and going to tno assistance of 
the wounded, speaking brave words, tearing 
some of her clothing up for baodages and 
aiding them In every way.

Mrs. John Blevins, ot Van Alstyns, baa 
com growing In her roasHng ear patch with 
foar full grown ears and foar nnbhios ox a 
■talk.

UrmysoB eonnty farmers will make In some 
instaocM seventy-five bashclt per sere ot 
earn.

Mitehel eonnty reports tbe baavtaet torg- 
born crops over known. Tbo stalke are from 
twelve to fonrteen toot high, end one farmer 
eapeels a yield of aeven tons to tbe aere

Tbo Mezla DMilet AUlanea have made 
anangamante to enpply the demand fweoA 
too bosglm for LtBMstone end 
eomiUos.

The dtreetore have laeolvad tb a ib an w a f
mm r m t  Hmttmmml beak otMoOnm  
work aa «M balldtag began Jaly IMh.

Ob tba Ifilb laslaat tw e a ty a o v
amtoed ia Galnaovtna by Oaa. 
TbfooCMM baCera tbo phyol*

Tbero are lA.OOO common sebools In tbo 
Sooth rnodneted by oolorad teaebece. On# 
mlUloo ehildrea reeeire elementary lastrae- 

from three to foor months aannally. 
Two mUHon of tbo eotorvd people een reed.

Mrs. Mary Ann Schaob. a realloat ef Nash- 
vUle, Toon., died, rwently ot old ego. lenv- 
Ing e large property to be devoted to bar 
dogs end cats. A yonng adopted daagbter 
la tba aaeood banefletary la tbe will, and It 
abe reaMlM In tbe bouse eight years caring 
for tbo eats and dogs faltbfally, she will 
then reeelva tbo wbola fortoae ot taoee.

Tbe Georgia legislataro held Its first soe- 
ston In tbe new eapitol at Atlanta last week.

Mrs. J. J. Morphy, of BIrmIngbam, Ala., 
aftor suffering eight yeere wMb pala la bar 
■tomaehe, died, and oa egaewnattoo tba doe- 
tors disc -vsTed more tbea e ponad ot wood 
end a  pleee of elotb tbirtoon Inebas long. 
They eonld not acsoaat for tbo latter, bat tbe 
wood was composed ot Mte of stieks ewal- 
lowod la snuff dipping.

Twsatf flvo or thirty llvoa were lost and 
nearly a 100 Injarad la a  wroek oo tha NorfMk 
aad Weetera raUread, a t Tbaatoa'e swilob, 
tblrty-oae mllas from Lyaebbarg, V e , Jaly 
10. Heavy rains bad washed oat a sartloa ef 
tbe track, leaving aa ebym filled with twelve 
feel ef water, lato which the satire trala 
ploaged la tbe darknese. Tbo boiler ef ibe 
leeometive OEpleded. hnrilog etooes sad fire 
brands Into tbo air, many ot wbleb fall aa 

Igaltlug them.
Welt sealps ara said fer fifi apises la MIe-

Moataomery, Ala., will bold aa Intuntols 
Farmars’ Asaoelstlea Aag. iRIh.

Driggs, tha most aotad eaaaterteMer la mo 
tbow «rld ,lsalghtyysarsaraga H elsaadK
tba aseort of deteetlvee vleitlBg friends la 
hopaa Of gstttng 810,000 balL His trite aad 
baby and Mra. Mery Brown bevo been asatto 
jell la CInehumtl far eompllcity la his eetm 

igdonL All tbe 8M.O0O notes ara la 
tbe beads of tbe aaerat servlea beraae, bnt 
the plales are stUl mM iig. Tbearrastat 
Drigge Is eoosMerod tbe meet Importaat eter 

by tbe sorviee borcan.
Washington Oonrtboase, O., reports a Isr 

nMa boiler esploeloo Jnly 10, at fi.SOp. m. 
A sow mill engtiM of esboisa power woe 
pumping oat tbe wellt for tbo new welrr- 
werks ander eoostrnetloa et tbat place, when 
snddenly the bniler went to pteecs. F ^  W.

Tiitt's Pills
Regulate The Bowele.

roirtivvw eim deraitgM  tiro  w het* eye* 
teas s a d  n sg e ta  g lae aass . aneb  as

S ic k  H e a d a o k e a
DjipapaiA, ftrert, Kidney DiaoMpa,

Bilioiu Oolie, Halaria, gte.
T att*u P i l ls  psw daes rvgw lar h a b it  o f  

d lg a a t iM . w ltb o titw hleb ,ao4 > ealOF goad baa lth .
S o ld  E v r j w h «re «

IMRe. CILIRKR** S C H O O L .
aO A irO X B  OXTT, V A .

PsnA for eotalogna.

FerrlU, the eogioeer, wee killed, nine were 
injured. John P. Morton, oontraotor for con 
structlon of waterworks, was burled with 
great force sgalost a Uee. He sprang to his 
feet and helped tbe others ttU he fell unoun 
scions.

Tbe seventh National Educational Assocla 
tlon met In Nashville, Teon., July 10.

An explosion occurred July lt> on the Union 
Pacific railroad, three miles west of Topefcs, 
Ken. A switch engine was bsnllng a train 
to a point where tbe track was receiving re 
pairs. As It was slowing up tbe boiler of tbe 
engine exploded with great force, ahattering 
It Into fragments. Fireman Jos. Dutton and 
Engineer Seooord were fatally Injured, other 
trainmen seriously, Tbe track was tom for 
150 feet, and tbe cars scattered In every direc
tion.

During the lost twenty five years Queen 
Vlotorle haa taken -U7 agricultural prizes 
with stock from her Windsor forms. She 
takes great Interest In cattle shows, and Is a 
good judge of Shorthorns and Jerseys.

Jnly 13th a bouse In Lake, near Chicago, 
woe set on fire by llghtaing, and ta o  others 
near It were consumed at a loss of 310,000. 
Tbe packing houses of Armors A Oa and 
MeNlel A Libby were damaged by lightning, 
srltb a loss of 313,000.

An explosion in the grinding department 
of the Eagle Valley tannery, in Bradford, 
Pa., oocurred July 10, aettlog fire to the tan* 
nery and killing a  yonng man named Striker 
and badly buraing six others.

Japan la using paper money tor the first 
time In the history of tbat oonntry.

Mra. John Tyler, wifeof ez-Preeldent Tyler, 
died at Richmond, Va., July 18, of a conges 
live chill. Mr. Tyler was tbe tenth president 
of tbe United States.

On the 15th InaL, at Baena Vista, Cal., the 
dangbtar of Hon. J. M. MIebaU, aged elgb 
teen, who bad just returned from tebool, died 
snddenly of an onknown dlseasa When her 
sister realized what bad happened she went 
Into hyetertoe and for fonr boars was Insana 
An opiate sras given, aad the next morning 
she died. The mother end remaining sister 
were taken violently III, and are In e danger
ous oonditlon. The doctors cannot account 
forIL

Memorial servlees for Mrs. Lney Webb 
Hayes srill be bald Jnly 08 by tbe Woman's 
Chrtsban Temperanoe Union.

O o p la re a  fallnre and great anffcringln 
coneequenea la rrported In Northwest Cana
da. Many are leaving.

Tbe strike at West Snperlor, on the 30th 
of Jnly, Is very serious. Six hundred men 
ere on t Both sides are very determined. 
One of tbe leaders has been erreeted, and 
the Btate militia has been ordered to the 
scans of tronble.

At 6:30 p. m., July 10, a alight eartbqoaks 
aback was felt at Memphis, Tenn. Crockery 
ware was thrown from the shelves. Two 
severe shocks were felt et Oovington, Toon., 
thirty-five miles north ef Memphis, eaeh 
■bock lasting several eeeonda. A tblriL bat 
lighter shock, was felt et • 05. Houses were 
ebeadoned end the atroela filled with fright
ened people.

Tbe women of Boston, Maas., have ap
pointed a committee of fifty to devise plans 
to take tbe city sebools oat of pollUcs end 
manege them for tbe pnblle InteraM alone.

A Mil wUl be bronght before tbo Georgm 
IrgMlnCare to provide n tamaror wdotUlal 
tebool for glri«. A similar stop has been 
taken by Missltelppl, where girie are admit 
ted to tbe Agriealtnrel Stele Orllege.

There will bs a library leompeaod ootlrely 
ofthe writlnaaof women formed In Germany.

Tbe rains ef a magnlficant city have bean 
aertdentally diaeoverad In Uondurae by A. J 
Miller. ProaMent Bograa U Intarastod and 
will de oU be een to aid la eaeevellon and 
eaamlnatloo. Work will beam la November.

T i a X A . 8 1  B U S I I N K S 0  
O O I e X e B C A B ,  

Temperarr Capitel, AUSTIN, TEXAS.
■as the aeaet sebool-room fasiliuro m the 

•ontt.eed e latfcr Mtendeaoo than oay •rheol 
ef ns ago la tea SMM. It embrooee 
hand Type ortttap. M k« i of Fen

n  0.iisfii.v

SOUTHERN

GERMICIDE
TbM wondsi-mi medielne M ruarmatevd to 

eufv kaiarr*. Rbeumotlsai. Aetba*. Cooeump- 
tloe, XldeeT Troublre. Rriabi'e Oteeoro, 
Orevvl, llroDrbtol Affection*. Oyeentcry, Dy pb- 
Iberia, errofuia Pmoli F n i. Molorta. Fever, 
Vebeieol Dieeeeeeor loop SumdlBC. Wek Heed- 
oebe. Billnuenese. Coaatlpated Bmrole, Cbills 
aad Fever. Moeetola Fever, eli kiads of Fa- 
male Dtee-.eee klllt Tapeworm. wt<l kill Tal
low Fever perm, a aura for Hydrepkebta.

Ike Btiea aad all klada e f Falsoa. Pa:pt- 
lalloa of Ike keart. feUeraa Drapay, eta. 
Pead for elrenlare aad lealimoaiole F rtea ,li 
per palKm la Jupe. Buy aootaer m«dlelae bat 
tba

Haaufactared aad enM oaly by

THE SODTHERII HERIICQE 1110 
FACrnBIHH COlPART.

781 Strsbi, B b lln n , Tmzne.

Liva apvats waatad la every part 
Called Platea. la  whom liberal comm 
wfll ba paM.

Mr. Coir, ot GalvMton, a colored men, la 
turning white. Some feared it was leprosy, 
but he It strong and healthy, H is whole body 
U covered with white spots of various dimen
sions from the size of a bird shot to seven 
Inches In length. Tbit freak of nature Is very 
curious, and the doctors oaniiotaocouut for It

Dr. Jennie MeCowen, of Davenport, Iowa, 
hat been unsnimously elected president of 
tbe Academy ot Natural Sciences la Daven
port.

The Gautier Mill Company paid 33000 for 
an acre of land in JoLnstowo, P a, to enlarge 
tbelr works.

Go July 31st a fire, on Eleventh street. New 
Tork, burned 135 borees and fifty vehicles. 
Loss, 3-15,000.______ _

tTMAMfiWBBBDLBTTeBn
Wonted—The postoliloe address of Rev W, 

Q. DavenporL Please send same to A dvo
cate  office.

July Id.—D C Stark, cub for perpetual lis t 
G W Riley, thanks fur altentlun given our 
request. C S McCarver, subs. J C Calhoun, 
tuo. E C DeJernett, sub. P L Smith, subq

July IT.—Sam’l Morriss. suh n a . Ash- 
bura, sub. J O Jordnn, sub. W W Hender
son, subs. Jos A King, sutw. D P Cullen, 
■nb.

July 18.—E M SwesL suh. Jss W .Story, 
sub. U H Vaughan, has sttentlun. Jno r 
Biudworth, snb. E G Roberts, sub H H 
clmpcon. bos attention. H G Horton, sub.

July 10.—I S aahburn, sub. W B Patter 
■on, sub F -I Browning, sub. R S Goriltne 
sub. C G SbutL sub. A G Nolen, subs. T 
S Armstrong, tub. J  G Putman, subs. G 
W Uravsi*, sub. W E Rector, change mode. 
Jss P Rogers, tubs. S L Ball, sub; one 
dlsooDtlnued.

July 80 —S C Llttlepoae, subs 1 N Reeves, 
bag attention. H B Henry, snbe. O B Gal
lagher, sub on terms named:other tab has at
tention. R M Morris, has attention. L O 
Ellis, change mode.

Cascarlne Is e never-railing remedy for 
dyspepsia, beadaebe and constipation.

Some men ore bora greeL tome achieve 
greatness, end some can curve a ball.

IN F A N T IL E
Skiq ficScalp
D IS EA S ES
ivcured by.v-
C u t i c U f̂ ,^
R < / A ^ d i ^ s .

17<OgCLRANeiltO.PnRtFrtNO AMD BRAU- 
-5̂  tifylnp the skin of children and iorame and
ourlng torturiDg.disflpurlnE, itebinp, eoaly and 

ply ■ •
7  ••Cmci'HA KBaaDioe are Inralllble.

pimply diseoeee'br the skin, aoaip~and flood, 
with loec c f  hair, from Infancy te old age, the

Cdticcba. the great Hkln Cure, and CrriccnA  
SOAV, an esquMIte Skin Beeutlner. eaternally, 
and PTict'aA UaentrEiiT the new Blood Puri- 
Ber, tnternallr, cure every form of skin and 
blood dloeoeea, from pimple# to eorufula.

liold everywhere. Price, CDTicvKA.lktc.; 8oap, 
■o.i RaeoLTEXT, 01. Prepared by the P o m a  
Druo aud Crkmical Co ., Hoeron. Haho. 

Rend for ‘‘How to Cure 8kln Dleeeaee.**
B0^ Baby's Hkin and Hee'p prveerred and .jgO 
tMT beauliaed by CtTicnnA Hoav. u BB

W niu
Kidhkv Paima, Hockarheond Weekneesr* 
rured hyCrrioenA A n n PaimPla*tbi 

Inelontaiirous pala-eubdulii> plnaier

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never rarlet. A marvel of pun 
tv, strength and wholusomeness. More eoo- 
oomlool than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be 
•old In oompeiltlOD with the multitude of law 
teat, short weight alum or pbornhate powders 
Sold only in eaiu. Roval Baeiho Pownaa Gc.. 
106 Wall St.. N. r .

L id d e ll, H i i e r  & Co.,
JOBBERS AND DEALEliS IN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

Engines nnd Boilnr*, Qnt and 
Wntnr Pipn, Vitrififid 8ffw«r Pip# 
and Fittings, Brass Goods and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goods.

Oeuerol Agents for

Texas Cotton Press Co.,
MANurAcrrRBRt or

“B O SS” P R E SS.
OMoe and PalcAroora,

407 Main 8t.. • • Dallis. Tnxat.
William Caurror.

Prr0id€nt
N. B. 8L10M.

T o m  P e w i 'T T ,
%’i€t

U A .  L I V A « .  
AwM,

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
W a o o , T s s a s .

CkpltBl, S290.000 Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, S33.900.

With ample oopltal and large farllll-ee we e x 
tend reoennable ovctmiJK.daliune rtiasieteiit 
with oonM-rvailre hankinr Wetnv ti- corree- 
pondeno-. With dir-'ct Intereniim- with every 
banklny town In tbe State, we ore pn-parvd to 
make oollecttont promptly and ratieractorlly

Ne.S07i
f l 4

lle.76tOE

^  $14  W A T C H
S m i . V M i O  A H O  S R T .

■Biad was,bve--- ler Jbe MtWf •-
I lwBsslHs.mb*eiBramO.O.fii this— tot 
n  ■mBTiveeim  kieaieim el m ii wMS e pWe memrnm

mis B nmm*dBm,nBMilsn.wBemd swi.e.mmBv*.
K n sirt Mww* me Sim si bm OTtahetTnam M mit. 

dnmk. tffe relw. to pofadmma, m Rw peMsfieni d
Mspagar.iMMbt '

e.p.Bssans S0S«.
kSW8WtLS.IT.

FMmaiw. you oMaotafford to buy •
■ V L X T  FL O W

BDtII you baveezBmlred 
the meriM of the y r te y  
BiB. It M WBITBBIen 
tbe
UOBTXST SHAFT
BBd to work ewBBl ba 
BBF Bther Blow made.
n  BBF ktad ot lean, 
t kee rBoelved Ibe ea-

I b ne'ee* m p raiee of taoo- 
aandaof Tvsee FanaeiB 
If Boi eoM by rowr mer- 
ebent. have him order 
oae for yoa. or wrtbe us 
for cireular. pnea aad 
tvrtne.

l a  order to Inir-^luia 
lata aew lueal'i* . we 
will eead e T n ey- le  lo 
neapaa eib le  v .r m .  
era. to b» eetiied for 
wbra It do •* mmd w r« 
We do BO i.ei-r d ee the
eaaapvat bat tae  

• B 8T  X A D B  
maBa fer tae  maney
we eeh Do not be de
ceived by eae-teeiAim- 
iw to have e rbeep p ow 
iBot U Juet ee enud at the

T H IO TO LB .
Ftlly yee-a evperieaee 
ead amp e eanita. eaet-la 
ue to produce a Bret- 
elaee pto* at leu i poeat- 
Me eoet.

P A B L IN  f t  O R E N D O R F F  OO., D a lla s , T e x a s .

Female College and Conservatory of Music
M H K R M A . I V .  . X K X A i m .

N  will bawlB Beptember «lh.
rpetiii for beallb. Bulldlage iboroaghly rvaaliwd bad aewly rurnlebed 

Tbe beaitb, eonfort otd deeotiim af puptle rereive tbo PraeMaal'B eoaetoat care Board of
B-eur

ladtruetore earaees. ptagreesiva, sborevgkiig h :  th r e e e o tM B W -b r a d p to fe a to r io r  la r g e  e s p e r U a e a .bad tee b os ae. oatageo—eome la Kurwpe a. wel'ee loead tea acwmpllebed ladlee who beta
handeoae Ooneervator: ____________________ —w ...

ruDieaia. • be Muen-Otiertor, ro ffrkketdi. a gradueSe of Lelaelc 
■•led by ^ f .  Meat# FIckeae. Mra. Holt and othatB, who bora

A B w r lea  T a e  a a n d a o a e  O a n ee r v a to r y  H u lid ln g  le  r e a d y , a a d  w ill b e  r u rn le b e d  w ith  t w e lv e
aew planoe ead other lBalri.Dieaia. • be b t u e n - ------ ------- .  . . w
C D n r o r r e to r t . w ill b e  aro-M cd b | 
a e h le v t d  t a r o w e  a s  m o t ic  tc a e b e r * . Ter

N iR e .
able

L . A . K tO D , P r «s id «n t .

CCNTSAL COLLEGE,
Nov. J. W. AdMBBon. AM . Prot ldeat.

Sulphur Springs. T e x f . PRESiOENTS NEStOENCE, 
And Coliggg Homo for Cirlt.

AOhartafedUtaTarylaatItuUoDniidertiMautFiceBortkeM A  Church, South. Liborul eMrt1ctUnm.aEpertsBuuB fuculty, eomple e eupply of 
——Honaew furaltaru sad 'aBtrumente. naw aad wall arroaged bulMlagt oa boautifui graaadB. Ho pupa from abroad kaa diod while ooc

withthiBBAoal. The Frvetdeat aad km wife have bad tweatF-tkfveieem’eapefmeee la teklageeroafg lrleetiebooL ead boae bare beee
illsded who beveeommlttod gtrlBM tbatrearola good faith. Mag laast tor one term of tea moatha raago from Ilea 
3M0 to SMS. BBOsUBal (tommafalBt and Hdtmal Oddi DafatloMBls. Sovaa Btotod aad cighteaa eooatlea of IbxM  

Idtitatam Far farikdt Fnrktonldfd tend tot taialiffaa nad sirtWiiBdwWbtSguaaldeat.

althar antovtaaata ar 
ta n n . w its

'1
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lu  luj erlor excellence proven In mllllont of 
eomei for more then a qumter of a century. It 
la used by the > nited State# Oovernment. Bn- 
dor#i»d by the headiof the Great Uolveraittea aa 
the Btronjrect, Pure#t, and moit Healthful. Dr. 
Price'# Cream Haklsg Powder doe# not oontaln 
AiBinonla, Lime, or Alum. Sold only In oana.

PBICB BAKING POWDBH OO., 
raw Tens. obioaoo. #t. lovis.

Fischer Pianos.
O V IB  7 8 ,0 0 0  X A m n'A O TTrB X D .

will. A .  W a t k i n  f t  O o . ,
737 MAIN ST8EET, DALLAS, TEX.

St'Bm'RIPTIOM.
ONE YEAN............................................................$2 00
SIX MONTHS.......................................................  1 00
THHEE MONTHS................................................. 50
TO PNEACHERS Ihilf p r ic l ..............  ............  I 00

E.IM.A It tH« PMtoSc, at Dillaa, T.xat, at SM..A 
Claai mattar,

(C o n tin u ed  fro m  fif th  p a r e .)

health, iiiaiiDon and ta>te aa .he ia of 
reoitatiuno; aa i>roni|>t, |miictual and 
aratciuatic u< a liunk otKivr; approxi* 
muting the ideal of womanly weight, 
tact and ailaplediiewn that would lie 
nought for to wake up the powera «f our 
fiaught, ra in a^iirutioua to fill the com* 
plete fphen* o f a wunianli<Mid aelf-reli- 
aiit, pilialieii, and grand in ita nolilcr 
irrade of acconipliidimeuta and lie dar
ing attitude toward the prolilenia tliat 
are now tliruating a crii<i« u|M,n i^iuth- 
erii aocietjr. The writer ia aware that 
thia may l,e t>>o higli-*mnding in pniiae 
of any |>er»ou or faculty; but do you 
know, reader, that diM-riiiiination ia not 
held ill abeyance, and that the writer 
rr«'<.gtii/ce more danger of ottending 
than piea.ing llioee of whom it in writ
ten? lie it a piitiicient a|Mdogy that he 
ia writini; neither to pleaae nor oflend 
the faculty, but for the aaaiirance of 
tboee who have daughtera to educate, 
and are with aome anxiety weighing the 
queatioii, Wlien- ahall we nend them?

The entire faculty of four gentlemen 
and nine hidiea are dUtingtii»he<l for 
ainiilar winning qiialitiep. aa well aa for 
a  high order of culture and afiecial fit- 
nea< for their reapertire de|iertmeuta. 
Tbeae ilepartnienta are complete, from 
the kinth rgartcii up, and the aim ia to 
keep the acloMil in the foreninat rank in 
the progreoa of eilucational acience and 
in ineth<Nla of inalruction that oecure 
ri|>ene<l intellectual maturity. With 
thia aim Wore them, eight of tbeteach- 
era apend the racation in Cincinnati, 
Chicag)!, Kl  laxiia, and other nlaceo, at 
tbe('oni«reatoriea and Art ana Normal 
Bclioola. The teacher in Kngliah viaita 
£ u m |«  to familiariie heraelf with hia- 
torii’al hicalitica, hy which author and 
•cene are tranaferred to the living teacb- 
er Wore the living claaa.

Summing up, the achool ia a b<Hiae- 
bold with one turmonioua apirit of dia* 
cipline: one building, with no expoaure 
to weather going and coming; netwoeary 
provision for healthful exerciae on 
aroun.l* and in caliatheiiic hall; one fam
ily aaaemhiage for worahip and for 
Btudy boura; clean, dry sidewalka to 
church and elaewhere; the health of 
Waco, hy official abowing, better than 
that of other citiea, and that of the 
Mudenta better than that of the city 
population—only one death among the 
etudenia for fifteen yeara—all for the
K ent oflering adrantagn ^ u a l  to the 

, and when the new building, already 
eomroenoe4l, ia complete*!—well, the 
future gliatena with promiae.

E . M . Kw e e t .
________  EorOommltt—■

B O K M  VOB A IX I

Obltwarr—Taxaa
Died—

Uenrr M. Daniel, at Wylla.
Uuelah, Infant of Capt. Burgeta, a t Hutch 

Ina.
lira. Cook, at Coratcana.
A. J. Cbeeaer, at Jackaunvllle.
WUlia Avery, Br., near Taylor.
Weeley Mlaner, at Abilene.
Infant of T. T . Qureuer, at Kandolph.
lira. Ueo. Oabome, at Atbeni.
James F. Hunter, at Blmo.
lira. Jane Hamilton, at KIchardson.
CoL W. H. Maples, near Valley Mills.
Mrs. Carrutb, at Meridian.
A. M. Jackson, at Austin.
infant of Wm. Bice, at East Gainesville.
F. A. Engelke, at Brenbam.
Mrs. N. J, Husted, nee Useman, at Cedar 

Hill, Dallas county.
Col. J. Taylor Harry, at Abilene.
J .  W. Caldwell, at Mexia.
Nora, little daughter of A. J. Carter, at 

Abilene.
Martin Elebborn, at San Antonio.
Mlae Selma Peine, at Wharton.
Little Laura Baker Willson, at Dallas. 
Capt Tom Onatott at Pattlaon.
W. S. Saunders, at QalviSton.
Mrs. E. A. Dora, at Austin.
Mrs. Lucy Ann Flaber, died at the poor 

farm, near Greenville.
Mark Stafford, of OrcenvIllA at Grenada, 

Mlia.
Genie Garrett child, at Galveaton.
John H. Sanford, at Galveiton.
George Taylor, at Galveston.
Daniel Morris, Infant at Galveaton.
Mrs. J .  W. Boberta, at Boekwall.
Mrs. E. S. Hard, at Clebuma.
Cbarlea Bracbea, In Gonialea oonnty.

Taxaa OaatMitlaa.
Tbe eight year-old ion of N. A. Matthews 

at Wllla Point was drowned while bathing 
alone In his father's tank July IT.

An engine and Ova can  were wrecked and 
the track tom up for a eooalderable dUtanoe, 
near Colorado, on the 17th Inst Tbe aaetlon 
men were patting In a new rail and pat oat 
the flag aneh a abort dlatanoe, that the train 
oould not be atopped. Tbe anglnear and 
ftreman, aeelna tbe danger, Jumped off and 
snatalnad alight Injuriet. Nona of the crew 
ware Injured.

Dick Biehardaon, of Greenvtlla, who killed 
John Ladd laotaprlng, hae been aentaooed by 
the court to alxtaeo yeara In tbe penitentiary.

Fouitaen of tbe moet prominent gtooars In 
Greenville have been Indicted by the grand 
jury for forming a traat.

Carl Graham, of Clebuma, waa aarloaaly 
hurt by the aeeldantal dlaebiuge of a Win- 
cbeeter, July la. Cart and bla brother were 

hlDg In Buffalo ereak when tbay saw a party 
of campers; oe saw a little boy, and doatring 
to form bla aeqaaintaner, went up to him, 
and the boy picked up tba gun which naoi- 
dautally llraA tba bail paaaing tbroneb 
Carl’s thigh, making a aevera wound, pat* 
hapa fatal. Ha displayed groat courago la 
trylDg to comfort bis parents.

Oa tba Idlb itttt. Dr. B ia a t, of Van Al- 
■tyne, went to the stabta to fead hla horse 
whau a large rat J jmpod at him aa vtetoasly 
as a mad dog would have done, and would 
have Mttao him bad ha not used a pilch fork 
for prolerUoo.

Mias Vlrgla Freneb, of Whltasboro, who 
waa ao badly bumad by tba aaploslon of a 
eoal oil lamp, July 15. died on tbe Ui’Ji last.

Harry Snoddy, brakeman, bad bla arm 
badly mashed tiom the wrist to the elbow la 
AbHene, on tbe inh , wbilo ha was nneonp- 
llng the goose neck of the lender from iba 
Hat car neat to tbe engine. Tba accident 
waa caused br mlsandentandlng the algtioL 

JobDuia Turner, aaad tsrelva, wae cmabed 
to death by the Houalnn and Taaaa CentraL 
at Dei.laonoa the lOtb. No one teMaaiod 
for tbe accHleoL

Bobert Whaley, aged nine, near Ualaaa- 
vllla, wblle ndlrg bis fa:bar'a borae, July M, 
was aarl.’Usly tn it. Tba boria became an- 
manageMa and raa agaiart a wire frnaa, and 
one of tba barbs ran Into tba enlf of the boy*a 
lag, entUng a gash ta tba bona flva lacban In 
langth.

Curtin. Iba tan yaar old aon of J . W. Bag- 
lead, of East Galnaavtlla, Jnly M, got a can 
of posrdar, poured soma of It on tba groaed. 
plaetd Iba c u  over IL got doara on bit ktata 
tooebad a maUb to IL Tba eon and boy law 
Into tba air. Tba boy la badly anraad, bla 
ayea aarara aeorebal, bnt ha la aot fatally 
h art

Capt. Toekar, of Slyalan Flalda, M t Mar- 
aball la hit sniky Jaly t t)  and an taming to 
spank to aoma one, tba boraa raa away, threw
him oat and bralord him badly.

Mia. Marsh, aa oM lady aaar Brandon.
while ataadlng In a ebair patting aamaiking 
la tba lofi, fell and broke one of tba bonae af 
borwriatand dialoeated bar hip. Sba waa 
anffariag vary maeh on Urn flfltb, and It la 
Utooght will not teeurrr.

A tan nf C. C. Stmaaan. Ilviag a few mllna 
from Chlldraae, waa kUkd at Chlldtraa Jaly

olan'a examination and four passed. Chao. 
Wallace, of Sherman; Jas. F . Bkea, of 
Khea’a Mills, Collin county; B. D.Bugely, 
Jr., of Montague, and A. A. Byera, of Deca
tur. Tbe cadet prixe was awarded to B. D. 
Bugley, Jr., of Montague; A. A. Byers, 
second on the list, was appointed alternate.

A oootract has been let for sinking an arte
sian well In Wichita Falla.

Tbe Central Texas Bortlcoltaral Society 
meeting at Waco July 17, elected Dr. Tbos. 
Moore, of Waco, preeident; Col. J , A. Llp- 
pard, of Hubbard City, vloe-prealdent; Mrs. 
T. A. Blair, of Waco, aecietary; J .  M. How 
ell, of Dallas, treasurer. The next meeting 
will be held In Waco.

Austin aubacribed fllOOO for the Confeder
ate home In that city.

Already Mexia canning factory has put up 
100,000 cans of peas, corn, tomatoes and 
peaches.

Hill county is preparing a flue exhibit for 
tbe State Fair In October.

B. C. White, of Kemp, Kanfman county, 
thinks Uallaa Is a flue opening for a pork 
pockery. He says tbe railroad faculties are 
good, and that the meat oould ha cared and 
Texans could save a great deal by such an 
entorprlaa. This subject has been agitated 
before, and will probably result In a manu- 
factoiy for that purpose.

Geo. A. Briggs, of Ward county irrigation 
company, found tbe celebrated ramie plant 
growing wUd on tbe prairie on the 10th.

Get rid of that tlrud feeling as quick as pos
sible. Take Hood's BartaparlMa, which gives 
strength, a good appetite, and health.

MUeaUancona.
A hollar exploded in tbe planing mill of the 

B. V. Stone Lumbar Ca, Chicago llL, on 
the 18th Inat., and blew the mill to atoms. 
Enalnaar Jefferson King, A. Dollar and Fred 
Balffu-l were killed and four other employees 
escaped almoet miraculously.

A coal beavera’ atrike was inaugumtod the 
17th InaL at Superior, Wla. They refuse to 
work for laee than fifty cenU per boor, and 
aa all labor is employed and a fleet of coal 
veeaela at the dock, victory seema eerUln. 
It la thought this will be the moet serious 
strike ever Inaugurated at tbe bead of the 
lake.

The Paelbe machine shops at AJgalts, La., 
will ha moved to San Antonio, Texas, krfora 
Fall.

Three Georgia oountlas wUI realise tl35,- 
OCO for watermelone, which are being shipped 
northward by sea and rail.

Great preparatlona are In prooeas In Ala
bama for the Southern exhibition to bo held 
at Montgomery November 5tb to ISth.

Mrs. E. W. Barbee, near Lafayatta, Ala
bama. waa bitten recently by a rattlocnake 
and beenma totally blind, but laotbarwlae no- 
injured.

LItUe Bock, ArkaniM, bae made arrange
ments for eaUbllshIng a bomt for dlaabled 
ex-Confederatoo.

Tba Goorxla Hortleultural Society wiu 
meet at Griflla, Jaly 81st and Angast 1st and 
SI, IflKi. A grand MbtbtUon of fruits, plants 
aod vegetoblaa wlU bo held at tbe aame tlmcw

CapC WoL Teareo, commandor of the 
Lonlelaaa CooUneatal Guards, committed 
■ulcMo lo New Orleans Jnly 15th. Causa 
unknown.

B. C. Jordao, proprietor of the Jordan 
White Salpbur Springs, Va , died last weak 
from b ead potsonlng, eauaed by the Mto of a 
petiqoIrraL

Tba JacktonvilleTlmsa-Union donlas that 
thaeoarenUnantCblpley, Ain., favorod Iba 
proposlUoB to annas West Florida to Aia-

INt

aad  W ham ka Oat a  Mama, 
aa  T ory  Mmsll Faymanto.

Cttlas and towna advanelag with the pirn- 
nemantnl growth of Dallaa. tavarisbly got 
■hoft of hoswtaig neeommoMtloDs; and la 
each eases not only do rents frmnmUy ' 
eome eieesslra, bat It Is even difllcnlt to 
hoasee on any terms.

T hb Axoto-TKXAii Lawd and Loam Oo., 
(ao tosUtnUon baavUy backed and tboronsffily 
ncngrwalva.) bare arrangements by whieo
ttey  CAM MXKT THIS HKVUIRBMKMT. They 
are prepared to acfl lots and build houtm  In 
South. Bast AMD Wrst Dallas, on the 
vary easlert terms: only one-fifth eiwh, and 
halanca In five yania. on inslallmgnta

Thfy will build onv Wnd nf houes fm m  
SSno tn BKXO. allewlnt pottles to famish their 
own plana and speelfleM•oa^ and make their 
own contrarte; the oompany paying for the 
Improven ent^ and giving purchaaers time as 
above. This does away with high rents, as a 
home can be thns bought for leas than what 
would be paid out tn rents. And not only 
this, but the advanoe alone on the propertr. 
during that period, will undoubtedly pay 
Store than the whole rentaL

For fu'l partlculani call at 
OrricK UOHtcamokr, brt. Maim amo Elm.

Cormipondaoea promptly attended to. Uf- 
lee hours 9 a  m. to 8 p. Telaphooo 59.

TO WMOM IT  MAT OOMOMMM.
W A. **haw A Oa  have sold their la rn a ad

r ate urioUiiM and bookmaking estobllah- 
to  M aaBraTN. A. Bollee A Oa  Tbe new 

1 Is eomposed af a awid aoeoaatont and
I two of the moat artlstle aod 

ptaetical prtntan n  TaxsA Friaods of the 
oM Arm will eontOr a favor oo It by patrow- 
lalai the new, which Is In ovary------------ ‘

"And yon woBt ap the Rhino, 1 aapeosaT” 
■ p M l|m  Kalnprop. "ladaod, ysA i t i m  
SaMUfaL” “Aad dM yen aso fay  Bhlaoao-

PUIs aad violaat eathaitles will

fis a s r .’f s . 's f f s '* * '
« i e .

W. R. Jeetor, wife and fOar chUdton ware 
polaeaed with stryehaina Jaly 14, at Teaar- 
kaaA Daetors were sammeaed and all were 

ad. No elan to the perpetratota of tba 
desd. ^

B ^  are the wont abased p sepia la the
Anjthlpg Is good enoQgh for a  hoy.
Ha alaeps In the Garrau or nollar or Bara.
He enu aod woara what Is left.
No wonder ho gels dlseouragod aomatlatoa 

and bw to ho flomrod Into submlaskm.
After long yanra of III treatment be flon'ly 

mas away.
C. P. Hnraa' A Bta bava Boya’ watohaa 

f rM  19 50 to Sfl 00 or 17.00 aaeb.
Write to them and gat a  atlea Hat of 

watebao and by yoor boy a waua.

Taxaa Ineldaata.
Mia  Bella Burebell. of Fort Worth, baa 

racoeeded In aecaring tba cfflia of poet
Istraoa for tbo next four yeara, aa ofllea she 

held ander PreaMeot Arthur, to the sattsfac- 
tloa of the people

In the railroad wreek, near T bu ton’A on 
tbe Norfolk and Westara lino, MIsa Janie 
Caveo, of Dallas, distinguished herself bv her 
unselfish enodoct tn Jumping from tbe sleeper 
into the mod, and golag to tna aielstanea of 
the wounded, speaking brave wordA tearing 
some of her elothlag up tor bsodages and 
aiding them In every way.

Mrs. John Blevins, of Van Alatyne, baa 
com growing In hnr roasting ear natch with 
four full grown ears aod four nubbins ox a 
stalk.

Grayson eoonty farmera will make In aome 
Instanoea sevanty-flva butbcls par acre of
OOTA

Mitebel oonnty reporta tba baavlaat sort- 
hnm eropa aver known. The stalks are from 
twolvo to foarteen foot blgh, and one farmer 
axpeeta a yloM of seven tons to tba aera

The Mmla DIstrlet AUlanea have made 
aiiiBiamimtitT aopply the demand tor eol- 
tan bogglac fw

Tho
IBa n m  Mattonal bank of

on tho halldlag hogan Jaly II 
Ob the isih Inshwt twanty aa 
lOBwan SBasBlaoi la Galnaailllo hyOM* 

■ata. Thiaatallod bodita

There are 14.000 rommoo scboola In tbo 
Booth rondneiod hy eolorad teaeliefA One 
mlUloo eblldren roeelva alemsolary Inetrae- 
tkw from thrao to fonr monttat annually. 
Two mllltooof tba aolorrd paopla eaa rend.

Mra. Mary Ann Bebaubk n rati lent of Nosh- 
vUla. Tsoa , died, reeently of oM age. loav- 
lag a  large property ta be devoted la  bar 
doga aod eats. A yoaag adapted daagbtor 
la tba aacond bonefislary la the will, and If 
she reasalBs In tbo bouse aigbt years earing 
for tba eats and doga falthfally, she wlU 
then receive the wholo fortnno of paaaa.

Tbo Georgia lecislatara held Its first saa- 
sloo la tho new eapllpl at Atlanta last wash.

Mia  j . j . Morphy, of Blrmlagbam. Ala., 
after sufferlog eight years wMh pain la hat 
stoaMciM, died, aod aa raamroatton the do^ 
lota dtse varad more than s  panad of 
and a  plaea of elotb thlrtoao loebos 
They oould not nesoant far tbo latter, but the 

Id was eompoeod of Mis af stieks awal- 
lowod la anaff dipping.

Tweaty five or thirty Uvea weto lost and 
nearly a ltd  lejurod la a wrack on tbe NotfMk 
and Waatora railroad, at Thaaloa’a switoh, 
thirty-one mllas from Lynehbara, V s , Jaly 
19. Usavy lalna had washed oat a aoctloa of 
tba track, toavtogon abywBUad with twolva 
tost of water. Into which the ootira tials 
plaagad la Iba darkoasA Tba hollar af the 
laeomotiva axpladad. hnriisc slon« and flia 

•da late tba air, many of which toll on 
eaiA Igaltliig them.

Wolf soalps are aald tor p9 aplaea la Mla-

Farrill, the engineer, was killed, ulna were 
injured. John P. Morton, contractor for con 
straction of waterworks, was hurled with 
great force against a tree. He spraug to hli 
feet and helped the others till he fell unoun- 
selouA

The seventh National Educational Assocla 
tion met In NashvlllA Tean., July 19.

An explosion occurred July 18 on the Union 
Paolfle railroad, three miles west of Topeka, 
Kan. A switch engine was hauling a train 
to a point where the track was receiving re 
paIrA As It was slowing up the boiler of tbe 
engine exploded with great force, shattering 
It into fragments. Fireman Jaa, Dutton and 
Engineer Beacord were fatally Injured, other 
trainmen seriously. Tbe track was tom for 
ISO feet, and the cars scattered In every direc 
tIon.

During the last twenty five years Queen 
Victoria has taken -M7 agricultural prixes 
with stock from her Windsor farmA She 
takee great interest In cattle shows, and Is a 
good Judge of Bhortboras and Jerseys.

Jnly 13th a boose In Lake, near Chicago, 
waa set on fire by lightning, and two others 
near It were consumed at a loss of 810,000. 
Tbe packing bouses of Armors A Co. and 
McNIel A Libby were damaged by lightning, 
with a lost of 813,000.

Au explosion In the grinding department 
of the Eagle Valley tannery, In Bradford, 
Pa , occurred July 19, setting fire to tbe tan
nery and killing a young man named Btrlker 
and badly burning alx otherA 

Japan Is uaiog paper money tor tbe first 
time In tbo history of that oonntry.

MtA John Tyler, wifeof ex-Praaldant Tyler, 
died at BIcbmoDd, Ya., July 18, of a congas 
tive chill. Mr. Tyler was tbe tenth president 
of tbo United BtatoA

On tho 15th Inst, at Buena Vista, CaL, the 
daugbtw of Hoa J . M. Mleball, aged elgh 
toon, who bad Just returaod from sehool, died 
suddenly of an unknown dlsensA When her 
■Istcr realised what had happened she went 
into bystorloe and tor tour hours waa InaaoA 
An opiate was given, and the next morning 
ahe died. The mother and remaining sister 
were taken violently 111, and are lo a danger
ous condition. Tho doctors cannot account 
for I t

Memorial lenrloea for Mia. Lncy Webb 
Hayes will be bald Jnly 98 by the Woman’s 
Christian Tempemooo Union.

(Nopfnrea fallnro and great anffcringln 
consequenea la reported In Northwest Cana
da. Many are leaving.

The strike at West Bnparior, on tba aotb 
of July, Is vary sertouA Blx huodred men 
are out Both sides are very detoimloed. 
One of tho leadera has been arraatad, and 
the Btate militia has bean ordered to tho 

eof trouble.
At 0:30 p. m., July 19, a alight eartbquako 

shock was felt at Momphtii, Tanm Crockery 
ware was thrown from tba ahelvcA Two 
severe sboeks were felt at (Joviogton, Tann., 
tbirty-flva milea north of Mempble, each 
shock lastlog several aaeondA A thlriL hut 
lighter shock, was felt at 9 95. Houses were 
abaadooed and the atraato itlad wlih (rtght- 
aoed people.

Tbo women of Boston, Mssa, have ap- 
polntod a eommlttaa of fifty to device plans 
to take the city achools oot of polUlcs aod 
manage them for the pubilo tntereat ahHM.

A MU wUl bo brought before the Georgia 
legmiatara to provMv a aomasar ladostrlal 

far girls. A elmllar atop bos been 
token by MIsalaaIppI, wbsra girls are admit 
tod to tba Agricultural Stalo Oollaga.

'Tbera will bs a library tcompaaad antlrrly 
of the wrUlnga of wosmo foroMd la Germany.

Tbe rains of a magnlflcont city bava bean 
aeddentally discovered In Hooduraa by A. J 
Miller. President Bograa U Intorastod and 
will do aU be eaa to aid la eaeavalkm and 
examlnarion. Work will begin In November.

Ala.. WlU boM aa Intmatota 
Aiaaelntlin Aag.9>lh.

DrtggA the moat natod eanatorfoltar la 8m 
tba world, la olghty years af ogA He Ic 
the OMort of datoetivao vlalUag frl. 
hopoa afgsttlag  810,000 baU. His wtia aad 
baby aad Mra Mary Brown bava bean seat 9a 
Jail la CInelnanU for eompIMty In bla com 

All the IMO.oae notea arata 
tba hands of tbo ooerot sorvleo bnraoe, bat 
tbo pinlaa ore attu mMMag. Tboairaotot 
Drlgga la eoosiderad tba most Impottaat avor 

by tba somea bureaa.
WashlDftoB Ooartboaae.O.,reportt a  tar 

nMa boiler osploaloa Jaly 19, at 5.30 p. sa 
A saw mill engine of iSborco power was 
pomplng ont tbo wolla for tbo new watvr- 
works nnder eoostnietloa at that placA when 
soddenly the boiler want to pteeni. Frad W.

Tutfs Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

r e e l  I v v e e w d e r B e e w s  s h e  w b e l e  n y o *  
IMSI M d  h a a a s .  d l . v a . ,  * w e h  a a

S i c k  H e a d a o k e o
Djipopita, foTtra, Kidney DiitMe,

B ilione OoUo, H a la r ia , ate.
T a ft 's  P llla  pradaca raaa la r h .M t  aff 
hady aad  aaad  d lgaaltaa. w ithaat 
ahlah,m aam a asMowlay a * ^  bvalth .

S o l d  E TW f  w h w F e.
M R # . C IL M K R ’S S C H O O L .

B O A V O X a  O IT T , Y A .
Bead for oatoloano.
X 1 0 X A . 8 I  B u e i M i a s s

O O l s K i B O B ,  
Tomporary Capitol, AMTIN, TEXAS.
Baa tba taeat aehool-room faallltiea la the 

' ^ a ^ r  attoadUMtbaa Myarhaalaoath.avd a n 
e l  ns

r attoBdaoM tboa say arl 
e l  n s aae la tea iMM. It ambrao - 
h a st a a l Tyaa-wrlUag, dsfeooi of Ps

r .  T i C N P

SOUTHERN

GERMICIDE
ThM wonderful mrdloln. Is guaiaaSMd to 

eufv tatorra, aiMumMItui. A stbas. Coesama- 
tloa, Kldaev Tmublrs. Briabi'a DWsomi. 
O rsw l. Ilroorbial Affections. Dys.Dt.ry, D|pb- 
tb .rlA  Srfofu l. ffmall Pns, Mmarl.. rVv.r, 
TrariM l P ls .M r.e f  tone aumdlna. M .b Head- 
oebo. B:llnu.i>.tA Coaatlpatod Bowoia Cbllh 
and y .v .r ,  Mau.tala y . .M . all biad. of Fw 
m al. DtST^MS bill. Thpeworm, w|i| bill T.I- 
low fisTor g*rm, a m r .  for Hydr.pb.bla.

lb . Bltfw u d  all blad. e f  FoWo a  FApt- 
tatloa of tb .  bmrA rallana Prspsy. M«. 
Brad fo relrcular. aad iMtimoalala. FrlCAli 
par gallon la Jugs. Buy ao o to .r  m sgtala. bet 
tb .

Hoaufaetarad aad antd oely by

THE SOOTHERH HEBIICIDE liRU- 
PACTURnie COIPAMT.

7 8 1 S tre e t, B aU as, T ombs.

Live o g tsts  waatad In every ears a f tbo 
Caltad BlatM, to whom llboral eommlmli aa 
will bo aald.

Mr. Cole, of Galveaton, a colored man, la 
turning white. Borne feared It was leprosy, 
but be is strong and healthy. HU whole body 
U coverfd with white spots of various dimen
sions from the slia of a bird shot to seven 
Inches In length. TbU freak of nature Is very 
curious, and the doctors cannot account for I t

Dr. Jennie McCowen, of Davonport, Iowa 
has been unsnimously elected preeident of 
tbo Academy of Natural Bclences ia Daven
port.

*100 Gautier Mill Company paid 83000 for 
an acre of land in JoLnstowu, I’a , to enlarge 
their works.

On July 9Ut a fire, on Eleventh street, New 
York, burned 135 borsee and fifty vehicleA 
Loss, 843,000.______ _

TTNAMBW R W D  7.HTTMBB
Wonted—The postofllce address of Rev W, 

G. Davenport Please send same to Advo
cate

July 16.—D C Btark, eub for perpetual list 
G W Riley, thanks fur attention given onr 
request C B McCarver, subs. .1 C Calhmin, 
su a  E C DeJeroett, sub. P L Bulth, sub*.

Jnly IT.—Bsm’l Murriu. suh t  a  Asb- 
bura, sub. J  O Jordnn, sub. W W Hender
son, subA Jas A King, sutw, D P Cullen, 
sab.

July 18.—E M Sweet sub. Jas W Story, 
sub. U H Vaugbsn, bos sttenttun. Jno •' 
Biudworth. sub. B G Roberts, sub R H 
clmpron. has attention. H U Horton, sub.

July 19.—I B Sshbura, sub. W B Patter 
son, sub F .1 Browning, sub. R S Oorsllne 
sub. C G Bbutt snb. A G Nolen, subi. T 
B Armstrong, sub. J  G Putman, subs. G 
W Grave.', suh. W E Rector, change moda 
Jas P RugerA subs. B L Ball, sub; ons 
dlscoDtinnrd.

July 20 —B C LIttlepaxA tubs 1 N Reeves, 
has attontion. H B Henry, snbA C E Gal
lagher, sub on terms namfd;other snb basat
tention. KM MorrlA has attention. L C 
EIHa  change made.

Caacarlne Is a never-falling remedy for 
dyspepsia, headache and constipation.

Borne men ore bora great some achieve 
greatnesA and some can curve a ball.

IN F A N T IL E
SKiqv Scalp
D IS EA S ES
-.-•curad by.-’-
C v/ t i c U f̂ ^
R ^ A A ^ d l^ S .

[tORCLRANdINO.PrRtrriNO AND BBAU- 
tlfying the ikin of children and Intanti and

ourlmr torturing,disfiguring, liebing, soaly and
ply -  V " ■  ■ . . .  .

y
Cdtici'ha Kkmidibs are Inrnlllble.
pimply dIseMes of tbe tkm, soiiip and blood. 

Itb tnee c f  hair, frni • -
CiTTiconA. tba great Skin Cure, and CPTicuaa 

Soap, an exquhite 8kln Ueaullaer, externally, 
and CTici'aa HasoLVisT the new Blood Puri- 
Ser. Internally, cure every form of skin and 
blood dlseosiW, from plmplee to scrofula.

Soldeverywbere. Prior,CUTicv ka.too.: Soap, 
SSo.i KssoLTKkT. t l .  Prepared by Ike Porraii 
Dnro ann CaxaicaL Co., HoertiH, Masa 

Send for "How to Cure Skin Dll
gat~ Baby's skin and Hea'p prreerved and 
tW~ boautlOrd by CrTicrita Boar.

• r i n i
Kidnsv PaiMA Rackacbeand Weaknemn 

cured byCrricvna Arti Pair PLAsraa^n 
Instantanejut pain-subduing plaster mo.

N f . 3 0 7 1

R K

UiSOw

Absolutely Pure.
Ttali powder nerer vanes. A marvel of pun-* 

tv, strength and wtaolctomeneit. More eco
nomical than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be 
told In oompeiltlon with the multitude of lew 
tMt. short weight alum or phosohate powders 
Sold only tn eons. Bovai, Baxino Pow psk Oo.. 
lot Wall fit.. N. r .

JUBBERB AND DEALEi’-B IN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

Enginaa and Boiltra, Qas and 
Watfff Pipa, Vitrifiad 8«w8r Pip* 
and Fittings, Brass Ooods and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goods.

T e x a s
General Agents for

Cotton Press
MANUriCTCIIBRe or

“B O SS” P R E SS.
Oflios and Balc'room,

lilhncy to%“d’U '.‘tol; 407 Main 8t.. - - Dallaa. Taxaa.
W il l ia m  Ca m r r o r

PrmitUut
N . B. 9 l io m .

1 (ishfrr.

Tom P*i*0‘Tt,
U A. I.IVÂ e.♦•taT. i'ttfhUr,

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
Waoo, Tbxas.

Capital, 9 2 9 0 ,(X>0 Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, 9 3 2 ,9 0 0 .

with ample oapital and large fiwlllrps we e x 
tend rvntonsbie ncetmimt datums roositu-iit 
with cona<-rvailTe hanking We inv-u- rorres-
Gndrno-. with direct Intrrcnurtt- with every 

nking town In tbe State, we an- pn-pared to 
make oollactiona promptly and satiafaetoiiiy..

«e.76iOE

$14 WATCH
S m . V U i O  AMO S E T .

« s  stnd 9as a m  atOd 99mr NmMm  iswraitap 
ftadlai Bad aalikia WaMA Ba  807 iTeeined 0. F.

toanaaiynni aa~a*sari«A ia ii k|iiir!bvowNtoam  
a d m ^  a I am itaA aa ivMat M 9M M  W tot aatob 
nadnaM titorasstoft.arbfSisreaAC.0.0.,aah  
biltoaiasM an atamysfOw wstsb/ sstiasttoas-
aariBaasaHdiiHfsd.asisrsas|to|- WssandiiaaaawttotoA a A M M ff.h iM eS fifc d  mss, byMg.al 
atw ftto, as rssstoi adlatfoo^hr lbs aatob bS h
otato krBtttofAsrbyataNmO.O.a Hto watab

flat aot tbstMOwiSNaiawaaiebtA Tbatand..__ .
a n S o s t  Bwy ka seat MtotyayiBal. la a lams- 
MMr.arby F.0. ■snaywrdtr. Htoabatodams-

atawamatotobm.l,_____
trA NokM, sto-tsatto aoyad-

paatr*MS’9&Sal!naaa
s-F.aaaaa a aas-. 84*«.Mato awtsL

ia s ie v iu a .B f.

Fnim ePA you tmanoi
aford to buy a

s t n x T  Pix>w
aatll you have exomlred 
tba m eriu o f tbe y n e y -  
ato. It is w arran ted  
tbe
U O H T B S T D K A R

to work eq a a l bo 
b a y  other alow made, 
la  a a y  k ind a f  lea d , 
It has roeelvod the ea-
tbu*<na*le praleeortbau- 
aaiide of Trxaa Farmera 
If ant sold by your mar- 
ehsnL have him order 
oue for you. or writs us 
for ciraular, 
leroia

ta  Older to Intr viuie 
lato aaw lueal'i-. we 
will tend a Tnay. la to 
hoapaaatble g -rm . 
•ro. to b-- aetiied t-,r 
wbra It do •* good w ra 
Wedoao i.ler .1 ee the 
oaoapeat bu ttbe

BXST KADB 
m a d e  f a r  t b a  m o n o y
wo ash Do not be 
reived by age ,ts eioim- 
ng to have a cheap p oo 
that ia Just M go-id aa tba

TMIOTOUt.
Fifty yco’S atperteoea 
and amp e eanitai tmaaie 
US to pnoluee a Srvt- 
elaas ploo at loast passi
ble COSL

P A B L IN  f t  O R E N D O R F F  OO., D a l la s ,  T e x a s .

Female College and Conservatory of Music
S H K R M A . 1V. T ' K X A .F d .

will begin Beptember 4th
rpasaad foe baalth HuLdlnst Iborooghlv repel 

Tbe besitb. eomborl at d decorum of poplls rreelvo tba FrusMeat's oooatant care
Local km n-<sur ilrod bad aewly rumlaked

-------- ----------------  - ---------------1 oooatant core Board of
Inatruntofi aornesA progrrmivA thorough: three eoUago-btod ptorassors of 'arg-.experl.Boa. 
aad ten acoompllebed ladles who bate bad m e b at as > onlaaeo—come la Burope a* wel' aala
Aowrtea Tae baedaom* Oonsarvntory «ulidlng la ready, aad will be funilabed with twelve 
aaw plofioa aad other laatrumeaia. ibe Mush-TMiector. ro Rrhhaidi, a g i^ u a ta  of Iwipcia 
Conservator,, will be ota-Mt-d by Prof. Monte FIckene. Mra. Holt and otnetA who have 
achlevtd raeocaa as moatc taaebara Terms reaaooabia

M W . L . A . K lO B , P f  Idtont.

Sulphur Springs, Texat. PSCIIOENT'S RESIDENCE, 
And Cellago Home for CirlA

CENTRAL COLLEGE,
Rev. J. W. Adkisson, AM , RraaMant.

A Ohartorad Utorory iBeUtaHon under tbe auapleas of tbo M ftChureh, Mouth. UWral aarrtoalum. exparteaaed favulty, eomple e supply of 
apporatuAnew furaitaia aad 'astrumenta. now aad wall arraaaad bniMlats on bsautifal grounds No pupil fiom abroad bos diod while aec-
aaetoi with this s*oal. The prettdeat aad bta wife bars had twaaty-thxuayaaio'expartoaaa to Mklag ears of girls at sabooL aod nooe hare boon
althar aalOttuaato av Itoaam t i il who have aommittod glristo tholr sera to gaed faith. Haataaii for oha term of taamoaths raagofromtMa 

wnk atoolA fratoim ta 8M9. ■aaaltoBt Op— atatol SBd Hovaal Otoai Papa— aam. 9avaa Stotoa aad vightoaa aauotloa at Tbxaa 
laaiMrto. For faithav parttoalaia laad far itoaligue aad t iw u piolwWkthafgaaideoA

toMIM.


